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. . : ' . . . ' . . " . ( 
· . I .t .was the .purpose of 'this · study to .. e"xc:;i!l)ine 'th'e ~ffec~-
·. ~Of the .Fly~_ng: :~·tai~ L'e·~rning.~to~L~~rn ~r;·~ram on- t~e . ·r~~d~-~ 
·ness ' o.f p'l·.e-kinderga~ten children. Diff1er~nce.s. ' in ' d#!Velop:.. 
. ' ' '. ' . . . . -.. ..} 
'. • • ' • _: • • ' ' · ' . · , . , '0. ;r-.. '.i!.·... ... .. • . 
mental s~al)ding w~re· determined · in four .. g.lllbups , of . chil9-ren 
,J ' ' • ' •• • . - .... . 0 - • 4 : ~ . . • • : • 1,. \ • • • 
.. 
/• . 
:ra-n~·o~·ls~_i.grie~ .· :ac~~rding .. td' Solomon~ s design. Two. gro~ 
we~e taught the _Flyirig Sta~·t Learning-:'to-L·e·~rn program prior_· : • . . 
., ' - .... ·. ; . . .. . . . . . . 
. ·, 
" . 
It • ) ' • ' • 1 • . . & - ' • 
·. t~ .tl:E: . ~tart· of the regular 'kindergarie,n ', currictil~m'l.'l< Measur~.~ 
. ' .. ·. . /. . . .. ' ~ ~- . .. ... ~·-. ·'~ · . 
-.- ·.: · .o):l five .dep~ndent v:adables were tak~n and ·were;'·analysed : \1s~ng 
.. 
.• l • 
. ' .. 
. , . ' . ,~ . 
.,, 
·.· 
-· · ... ~· ;:~:·. · · .~- -~· - .··~ · ·. · · . ·· , . . , .. /··( :···: . · .·.: .. · · ,· .. ··,. · 
Ah9~a · and .Ancova. The ·results are ¢ii.sciqsse'd_~~c:J · irite_):'.prete_d •. . 
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env:ironrnent. Such. an interaction has significioa:nce for the·· 
child's ability to bene.fit from enviro~ment.al sti~tion- . 
. . ~ 
and leads . .-to t~e . . devel·opment of useful skills. (Gibso~, 1980) • 
• • • • • ' . - •• 'l> " ; ! 
Considerati~n : of the· rate · a~ .·which. chi.ldren .acquire ;. ne~ · 
'. develo.pmental. skills led· to the ' development of · th~ stage . 
'· . ' - . . : . ' . . . '.· 
' ' 
~heories of.: develop!Uerit: ~·t i~ . . ?'1e~ally :. a.cc~~P.ed t ,ha·t · the 
prp~ision . of stimulating,and mot±yatin~ . exp~riences. ·fosters ' 
·th,e growth · of ··the chil.d th~ough \r~·~lou's · deveiopnient~_l .. stages 
' . . ' : -
· . . whi.ch 'are· eviden:t. ~in; ch.lldrem~ ·whil.e the ~equen¢e of st~ge · 
- ~ r . 
9 p~ogr~s-~ion remains consisten·t, · the rate of progression 
' . 
· · c:::op~ tions • · · 
•. 
' ... 
·. . · Not •. the. l.east p~ominen~ factor ·.in the child • s en-viron- :' · 
, •' o a ' o o ' I 0 
. · men't. is .the· parents. -Environmental· conditions · can 'facilitate · 
' ' . . ,. ,.. -.. ' . ' · . . . · . 
~he developnf~nt of a,dequptely motivated 'childre:n :whose~ 
. . 
·ac.tJ vi tt.e.s promote' greater. !'eye is ·of learning (banoff, 
. :.t . . . ; 
Brietb:art, · ·& Ba~..r, ·1·9i7) ·. The influehce of adults,· 
. · . . ''. . . '• . . . . : :. -;; ::.~ . .: 7 -. ·, '. . : . : . ' ' . : ' . .~ . 
. · especially parentl:!, on the developmei}tal progress of a 
. . . 
. · .chiid .has· bee~t stated by Graham (·1 9i5) and ·K~gan (1962) • · 
, . Both emphasize·. the. ·ability of · paren~s to stimulate or .. moti-
. . . 
c • ~ 
va te · youn 9.-~."CQ i J:d ren . ; 
. ,7.,_ : '. . ' : ·, ll" . ' • ' • ' 
a . . The'r e is an· additional , fac'tor conside r ed si~nificant • . 
,_. 
·.· 
It is pr~sent.ed ·by vari ous authors .. that·· a rE:Hationship is":· .. 
. ~ . . 
clearly :evident · between the de velopmen-t of intelle~tual 
. . ' . . . -
.~ 
. .. ' ' • ' . '$~. ' • • • . . : ' • ' ' . • • • . • • 
· .··pbix.:i: ty . an.d·--th~ child's . envir<;>nmental sti~ul~tion ·· .as· 
~ ~efl'ec~ed by. ~~ci?econo~i~ · s·ta.tus. · . such .? · ..-position· def'ines · 
o · 
a t~rininal conditi9n . in which· verY.: ~im;ited deveH6pme~tal . 
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· ~hange -can be -expected· • . Such a. posi ticm also dictates .that 
' 
· not all . child~.en . of age five · years are prepared to.enter . a 
.. 
. formal school setting 'iind to benefit from the'ii:- involvement 




. . ·It · is· g~nerally· accepted that an optimal · leyel' of . 
.. . 
·.· dev~lopmenta: rea_dines~ ~xis'.1s for chilciren abou~ : ~o· en'ter 
• ' • • .J • • 
schciol. :. Such . ~e~diriess arid subs~q~~nt aeademic perfo~matice 
,; . . . . ·: . . . "' . . . 
i~ : influenced by· factors including ~timtilati6n .t6r6u~h play, 
·. ; ·. . . . . . ·. . ·. . . : . . ~ ·. .: . . .. - ' . 
language ~timula tion, phys-ical: environment, pride · affection· · 
,., 
.. ' 
. a~d warmth, Slt~muiafion of. ac'~-derni~ ~ehavip.r, . :m.~dell~ng:· ~nd ... · .· ..__' . 
. . ' . . '• . . . 
, .. . . .. .' . . ·. ~ · '. . . . ,· . . , . r' .. , · , . 
. ·encouragement of social maturity, variety o+ stimul~ti<?n ~ 
. . . 
_.ya.lidatfori studies o:f the. ~.6me I~vento.i-y _ (B;ad.iey . ·&. C&\·1-~w~i· i)! · 
. . . ~ . ' . 
198i). : 
.. .. ·. 
·· Environmental . and deveioprnental asses~rnent : at , two years 
. . . . . . . ,. . . 
is ·effective in predicting developm~ntai functioning · (Siegal, ·. 
i9Bl')'~_,_·and therefo,re readiness for school · at J5indergarteri age. 
. . ... 
Smolensky (1977)- - pi~~~nted ~list of those · qu~~ities 
. . .., ' . 
reflecting ·school _. r-eadiness·. These ·included abiii ty to' · 
' I ' ' ~ ' I ' )-
play with other :c·hildren, . to :separate f -rom inother,, ·to ' spe'ak . 
• • ' 0 ' 0 I o o 
.. ' 
• \ 
. . . . 
. ·. 
' ,' I • 
"' 
. ·.. ~ 
\ 




. _ _.. ! 
' ·. (. " . 
and col-or, · to look :at' books, .to play 
, r • , ' • 
gameS 1 . tO . print name 1 
1 . . . ... . . • ! . 
. and·. to . repea.t> digits'. an~ ·s_e~tetic'e·s ·• · . . I.t T is further sugge_s ted . 
that . the ino~e 'suc:h ',things- 'the 'child_ ca~ do, ... then the ' more 
. . . . . . -· ~ -
optfrnal -. the level of· developmental ·readiness • 
. · 
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It is obvious that children do .1'\0t start school -with.' 
equal preparedness ·for what. is req':l{r.ed · of:'them. Bloom 
(1965) · has 'identified·. thaJt chi.ldre"n are different.q.in their 
re-sponsi veriess to learning experiences... H~ o-qt'lines t..he · 
various· aspects, of pE,!rceptual· and ·li~gui.stic dev.e·lopment, 
. . ' . . ~ . . ~ . 
and dis.tingui~hes the var'iat.ions evident in ' childrer} • 
starting _school~ 'rt 'is. the -level . Q.f the Child IS acili ty tO . 
' .- . 
. or:_gani~:e p~rcepti~n·s. ac~ording t·~ liriguistic' skills' that 
-- .. '. . . '\_ . . . 
·:Bloq_m ~u~gests d~temin~~ - ~\:hild ·' _s · -readine-ss: for .s:·chool'. . 
\ . 
... 








\ . ~ 
• '< 
. 
. . . 
. _ .•. ~.-
A .wide variety of ~early childhood .p·rog:ia):lls ha:v:e bee·n 
. - . : :. - . . . .. . . . \ . . . ·: . · . . 
designed .· and advocated ~or use with c,hHdren during the _pre-
... · 
. . \ . . . 
school· years.'. · Many ~uch programs have-, as thei'r_·primary 
• '. • • . l • \_ ' . ~ - • 
goal the.'. creation of a pos'i'tive socia'l . -environment 'in·tended 
. · t~·. foster . gr~w~h -a~d ~e~e-ioprne~·t· ;· .. . Some \-i~orts -· have bee~- :· 
. . ·' . . . . \ ' . . . . . ", 
direqted. tciward interventions_. _depigned e~plicitly . to remediate 
specific dev~lopmeJtal d~fici tS for ch~ldr\n beu:eved ~o be 




. . . . \ ' • •, . 
· ·. appropriate ~t;J.rturi~g . experiences., :'Also, p~ogram d_~·9ign ha~ :_. 
range~ f.rom . those,. with a som~what f_(ninal st~1u~t_ur~ ~i th wei·l..;. ·.·: . ,· : 
def~ined: i~s~ruc~iona_l ,.o~.j~ct:i.yes . to --those .of \ -~ ~es~ t6~m-~l · ·. 
• . • • . · '· . • . ; · •• , . .1 . 
·structure with more bro'adly' based in ~ention,~ \ (E!erei te.r & : ~-
. Engelrna'n, + -9. 66~-~ainison & Da,psky, 1979; Wickstrom, · {977) • .-
. . . . . . . . i,. . . .. . 
, ~ The goal . of such compel'} sa to'ry educa tion ___ prog~ams, · as 
. . - ~ . ' 
. .· . . \. . "'\ 

















general goal~ : 9f - ~·mprov;Ln{~b~lit'i.~s · ·i~t~ - a . stries. of specific' - . h .. , ... ·, . , . 
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Language abi-lities, for examRle(· 
' - ' 
.may 'be' divi-ded into a series · of concepts _andlanguage 
. I . ·. . 
· op~-~atic:ms. whi~h tay .be taught .-to the child._ : 
. While· other advdcates share ,the view ·. that · ·less. formal; 
.. .. . ' 
· less · structured. program de~ign - will also : e~rich the child' s· 
experien~e_s~ Berei.te:z: and Eng~lman ' (1966) 2note that prr":' · . 
.. 
• - - t} ' . • " ' , • . • ' . . 
. SCh()O 1.' progr~ms . In US t haVe ins tr.tictiona-1 bb je~.ti VeS and .methods 
. . ~ . . . ·. . - . ; . ' . . 
<tha't ' qre de:fined very cJ;'early so' that the .effecti vene.s's of ' 
. ' . . . . 
. ' 
the .individual activities . cah· be evaluated. The activi~ies 
:., 
· :. forming · such. curricula . f~cus di~ectly .on ·the opj ectives they 
ou~line. ·. They seek to bring the .concepts to· be ·learne-d -to 
·. . . . . ' ' . . · . , . -. 
·, · 
the forefront, a.nd ·.ensure that the child has exposure, 
' ' . 
.·. 
, . 
practi's e, 'arid correction~ 
.. . ' ' ' ' .-· ·. 
... 
. · M~ntessori.~ . :}~e~s~ri' s .- ( 19 64') pr~gra~~n: provided_ · _· 
· · >numerous qctivities in_ very structured . and . orderly settings' : 
cognitive d _eveloprnent . was cohs~d.ered by M.~~tessori · to" he . 
: enhanced b:Y' large'1y 'nonverbal', ' sensory and mani.pulati~e 
. · . ' . ~ ": ' 
experiences~ - · · 
Head ·start~ · 
' ' 
Oth_er comperi.'satory educa ti·on programs, 
such a~ Head Sta~t; atternpt.ed to rernedi-~te defi.~ed, delays 
· ~n develop~~~-~ of _ f~n:~lge . . skills ~n·~ - -;~as~·n'itg abili-~y. · -: 
. ( ·.··· · ... · . . ' . . . . . 
· ,. · Th~ b~sic ass~ption is . that. d~lays . may be compensated for 
by prov.idlng -appropriate ·activ~ t y which will foster the 
. /i '• 
reduc~~on· of deficit · '~kill~. The differentia l .a chieve me nt :./ '· · 
and. the r a t e .ol adj]lstrnent . o:e' young chi ldre n to fo P.t\a·l . ' :1H. 
' .. 
·: ;. 0 
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:>chooling may b~ ex~laifled, i~ par~ · ~t lea$t,· b~ the. di~fer-
ence.s ~n the · r~quisite .,c~gnit:Lve; · perc::eptua.'I,· and . social 11 
·skills . deveioped pri-or to ·school entry (Hunt, 19 64) : .. 
-· ... . 
· Fl:(ing ·Start. 
. , 
gra.~e.d le.arnii:J,g package's co~si~tin'g of ya~i_o_us ' learning ~ 
•, .. . 
.. . 
. ~ . 
games. · T~e Flying . s't?~.rt : r,;~'arni!lg..;;'to-L.ea:rn program· was de- · 
I . ; . . . ,, . ' : ~ . \ ' . ' .= ' I • '. • • • • • • • • ·.. • • ~ • 
. ·· signed ·.·to ·affect _th~ performan~e. of ... :children ·\.:,ho had no:~ 
" . " · ... 
" . , . . ~.' ' . , . , . : . : . . . . . , ·1 ' ': . I • . . . ~ -. . .. '..t... , 
learned :to attend,· ·who "laCked - the confidence to 'tackle_ . · · · · · ' . 
. . ' 
·,._. 
. t. 
learn~ng tasks, or were so impu.isive that they , di?-· n~t give · 
.· . . 
' ' ' • . 
themselyes time -to think. · The pr6~.ra~ requ-ires the·. c~ildren· 
I , ' ' 
. , · . ·. . . •' . / ,. . . . 
.to manipulat~ :materials· and . objects i and then provides · 
. . -
. '; . 
activity •. . : 
1 • 
. . . ·. . . ~tt, . . . 
The Sto.t :t · Pr:~.grams are preseri'tEid ·-for general .educational 
' • • • • • • Q _, ; • • . • ' • 
. use in remedial and preventive curriculum." They· p:rovide; 
I • ' • I .. • • ' ' ' ' ' .._ ' ', • 
, . ·first; : ·r~~ati_vel.y .~a.sy . ·t·~sk's· ~·-.. ~hich' ~he~ ' ac~c{mp_lislie? :gives 
' . 
the ·child . a.·"ifurth~r expectati~m .of succeS?s. · The program 
. ' 
. th,en 'propos~s : to .train · tJ:.e~bhi·l ·d_ in . a technique ~f '?oi ng .tqe 
. . 
. :. , : 
tasks. · Each su.cces·sive task i~ ·oJ?.lY ·s lig_h'kly more 'difficult . 
, \ .; 
. . . ~ ' .. ' 
_·than· th~ precedip~:r o~.e ~ · 'Ilhus the chi.J.. d. rl.eve_(.become_s ·~is:... . .' . . · · 
.... . 
: .. coutaged. 
·.· ... · .. 
. •' . ' \ ' .. 
Studies sh.ipporting the ·use of the Stott program . for . · 
the d,eve 'ioj:nnent .of . deficit l earnin'g skills and .'remed'iation 
.. . . . ·,•· . 
. ... 
', •i· of . inapprbpri·;3.te· le~rning- s:tyles' hq.ve . not ·.heen extensive • . 
. ' . . ' . ' ' . . . ~. ' ' .. .. ' 
EVidence · i n .support of the theory presented by Stott ~is 
. ~ " . . ~ . . ' . . . . . 
. limited;' with ' most. ot': the ·information available gc:i:l:hereq by 
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Stqtt himself. It. ~uggests improvement.s ' related to impul- I . 
, " , , , , • L . 
. · · · sivity· and pistr'actibili ty (Stott, - 1978 )~• 
, I , _ The_ Stott- program attempts to infl~ence such things '· as: 
• ' ;.' ; 
. • , 
, a childi·s · attention,. mo.ti'vation, .task approach, an'd~ direc- .' 
._.·. - . ' -.. -. -.. · ·~~~-
'' 




. ·: . 
! 
' (. ··.-... 
. ,, 
tionality •. : .· Stott del:!cribes ·the learning .anP, ·problem-sol vihg·----:. 
. . . ' . ' . . ~ . . . -, ..._ . 
aspec·ts ~f· .. his ~;6gram : and . th.~se t~'ree ;elated ~le~en.ts · which 
. ' . ' ,· 
he . 'see{s· ·as bein-g _of primary _impoitan'6e: · ... th~ . · 'fo'cu~in'g o:B 
1' 
' 
. 1 .. • 
attention, :the· proces·sil1g of ~n·fo_rmat:i.on, a~d th~. mo~:~vation · 
.. 
. ·; 
· I · ·., . 
I· - " ·, 
· · · - .··: _.:~o ... : att~~~t the tas~. __ ·.:r:.~IJ.gu.'age acti\r.i t:-ies ~nd ·r~iri£orceme~~ 
.. ·
l' . : .. \. 
·· .. 
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··,.-
·. '" 
' . '\ 
are ·-associated with ' l?erceptual ' and :~a~ip':lia to'ry ta'sks ·pre- :.- ' 
i . . . . • 
:, . ' 
· seriteci ·. through 'the program. 
. _It ~as .cons·i~ered . impor-tan·.t to determine·. if . s~ch 
'\ .. 
functions as. ~nderstan~i~g 'various conpepts; understand~ng 
. . . . . . . . ' . 
. ... 
directions' increased vocabul.'ary', ·:planning sk~i'is-, _and .. 
. ' . . . . . ~ ' .. . . ' 
. , • • . , . ' , , • .-~ ' • , ' . , , . I • 
. attention· are . affected by'.l .th~ · prescri};:led program. 
' , ., I ' . ·.,. . 
~ . . 
. . •. 
Learning · Styles 
. _The disadvantages evident· among children starting 
s'ch~ol canriot be expi·ained solely in ·terms of environmental ·· 
'• . ' . . '' ... . . . defici~ rela.ted .' to low.er so'cioec'onomic .status as previously 
discussed~ · Ra the'·r the ·d.efici ts · -·~ay . be .present as f ·aul ty · · 
.· . ' .~ ' J . . ' ' - ' ·. ' . 
· rlearnin~ stylgs~ -
. ' ' ' .' ' 
That·' is' ·. the ' ch~-ld' nic;tY, not have reained .. 
appropriate ·methods of ·:appro_aching_ the . p·robl¢ms' .pre~ented · ·i_n -
.· •' . 
the schoor se-'l:ting . . . such - deficit~ may be ·evident · in children 
• • ~ o I ' ' • ' ' ' ' o ' I • ' 
. from ·apy ·s'ocioec<?nomic J;>a.c;:k·_grou.nd, _is . . the · 'de.f'ici t is not ' · · ' 
. ? . ' . ' . ··,.·~ r: • 
': ,- /.relat:d_ solel·y_ t~. -:.la~k of exp~~e~ce . . [t" ~h?u.ld be · ri~~~d, _ 
:_''--...._:.._-~-~~ however, .that lack of. · opportun~_tye tp ~xper~_ence _ be~ehc:aal 
. jJ .· ,'. 
·< 
. ' · 
l: 
. ,, ' 
•. 
' . , 
., 
' ' 
' ' , I 
·. ' 
. . ·r 
. ~- . 
. ,· . 
( .. -.:.: 
. ~ : 
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.... \ . : . 
activlty·.would perhaps serve to exacerbate the si:tuat"iori' 
"' I .......,. ~ 
.which res'u'l ts. in fil.-U-3. ty 'learning styles . be.i:ncir" exhil?ited. 
. "' . 
· - ~f ·deficits ·are ·e~plai·l!.ed :pr'irncrr~.ly. in .terms ~rel~ted :to · 
"' 
"inapp_ropriate learnin·g sty~es ;• t;.hen fllbre : effee.tive_ l~arnirig 
• [0 ' ' ' ' ' ' • • I ,• • • 
styles · can be .introduced ·:to the·· child~ . The Stott . ( 197 L) ' 
. . : ' ' ; ' ' ' ·.· .. . . . . . . . : . . - . . 
prog"ram was. d~veloped .wit~ "such a goai' iri mind • 
. ~ . ' \• .·· 
' . 
' .· .. 
,. 
Bl9om (19"E?5> notes .-that. approp.riate learning. style~·.\· 
.. , \ ' : ' . ' . ' ' . ~ ' . . . . ' ' ' . . . . ~ j . 
. incl"Ude being· motivated . to {i..nd pl·easure. in . learning; to 
. ~tt·e~d 'to otb~r~, -~~. eng~~e purposh~e· ac-~~d~, ~ and . to .: ~~~t .. :·· <"~;.'·.· 
: - ' ' • ' ' ' :' " ' L • ' ' . • ' ' .. • ' ' ' ' • • ' 
. . ' 
•• • ! • • 
· .. Y<t for· dist-~p.·t, _ r~~ard~ · ·an·d: ·.goais: . . su·cl). ~:~ -:o:rlent~t~on .. is'-












. · . . ' 
. '---- .. . ,.• 
' ' -~. 
' • I! • 
' · )·· · .. .. · supporti ye of . the- position . .presented. by Stott (19_71).. · Sto.t t 
, • • I , 0 • ' ' . • j • ' ; ' ... • ' • ' ' • , , .' '. ' ' , ' ; ' • • ' ' , • ', • 
.· . . 
.... 
·.has . ide~tified ·childr·e'n· exhi:bi ting . at · least three chara'cter- .1' 
. . . . .. ~ . . . . ' . . . . ·' 
is.ti~s ·whi~h: . he . d~~criSes ·as .. fa til-t; i~arrling · s'tJ1.es·. · 
' .· .. .. 
. Fii'st;.ly, Stott n·ot:es·. the . role .of -the dhiid • s · ~otivationai 
. . . ' 
.. 
: ·· ... -{ . l_e~·el as ·if!fl.uericed by the _:chi:.ld~s·· self-cqnc~:PL: .. 'J,'he·. greater. 
• • 0 ' • • • • 1 · ' ·... \ : • ' 4tl: . '. ~- t... , 
the · Stplf-:-confidenc.e, . the .more . ,likely 'Hill :the ch:(ld he to . 
., ' .. . . ' . . . . : . ,· . ' . ' . ·.. . ~ . .. ' . ~ . ;:.~ ·: . . .. . . 
·.·interact ··be.ne.ficially wH.h .~thers· ~nd· with the· various · 
. . ' . . . . . . 
. . ·. · . . ·.. . • I '.· . • · . . 
. . ·le,i;ltning .. materials presented • . Secondly; he . d~scribes· that .-' 
. ' . . . 
'.' .· 
. . 
children may approach .'a ta'sk wi'thout the ski'lls to observ-e 
• o ' _. o ' ' ' ' I • 0 ' ~~. ' • o t 
·. 'the . i~portant. ·a-spects ~f \the : s i-t~ation, . wi th~'l,lt ' an under- . . . 
.r- ; ~- • : . ' • • • • - • •• ' • • • '. :0 . . • 
st:anding of · directio~ality ,_·. and· :wi thot.lt .tl)e abil~ ty to . . 
''' • 1'111111 • j ' . . • · . 
'und~_rs:ta·na the.: r~laticmship: of · ~n·e characteristic · o r . obj ect 
I . : . ~ . :. . . f ' • : . • .' ''.. . .\. ;- ' ·' : • • ... . :.: . : •. _' ., :_. . ' . . . ," • . , . ·,. 
:f.:o.: .a_no-tr,her. T~frdly, .: the' chi;ld m~y demonstrate ~rnpuls.:Lve 
. . . . . • . . . \ ~ : . ~ . . ' . . :' , . . ' ' . • . • ; ' ' i'· 
-~:havio·r .jand lack t~e. abi't 'i ty · t<? pl an :ahead or co'nsider ~he · · 
. . . ... ·: . ' ' . 
C"9nsequ~nces of his actions." 
. . , : ( . .. . ..... . . .... . . .. . \ .. . > ··. . . . . ..  . .. :-
. ·stott (1971) . expl_ained .. that ·children may.: lack .skins~ 
' . . . ' ' . 
""" 
. . · ~~hi'ch . ~'re. appropriate for school , starting . . It "is . beli.e~ed· 
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' 
that 'cfli1d:z::,en':can b~· t~ught these skills and .w.ill e~hibit. 
grecj,ter . comp~~~nce in al·l area~~ Such a pq,si tion .emphasizes 
. . . . . . • . . . ·I . 
. . . 
. the ways 'in whi~h .··children ~ppr~ach· ·i.earning tas)cs and situ-
ation's: ratl:ler than ~he ~hi\d' s · i~ve~ of inte.llectual 
abil;i.ty~ .· 
'• ' . ' . 
. 4 · •. • · 
,' \ ~- ·_., r:r . ·· •. .. .. 
' · . 
. ' ' 
' 'I : , ., ' 
· . · .:, Res.~arch p~estion . ';. 





. .. ·., '"') . ' . ' ' - . . . . . .. -~....... . ~ 
... . ... :: .. .'.:·· .· .~h:e: present; study, ·. t~~n~· · ·"V?C1S des.i<:J'n~d~·tb· ·a~s~~-~ 
. ·.the . st~dy··. pos.ed · t 'lie · following ~rbb.lem:: '· 
• ·, • • ' .. • • ~. ' . ' :. • : ,l ' : " ! ... .... • ••• • • • • ' ' .· : • ' • • • • • • 
· WHf _a group of J>r~school c~ildren d~rnon~trate si.gni~i~ 
.. . . \ . . . . ' . 
. . ca.nt1• gain's , ·, f:t;o.rn a ··:"fi ve.:.'1eek ·· pr,e.:.ki~derga'rte:t:J- · progrCOn using, 
• . • • . ~ • . ' • • ' • • • .... ; . .. • • . . ' • , . ) t • . . ' • • 
· · the Std.tt Flying Sta:J;"t Learn'ing-to ... Learn Program, 'in basic .. : 
' : ~~~cep~ ... ~:{~~elop.men~·~ ~ud~ to~y ~o~pr~hensi~n . sk±l:l.s, ' vo~~·~~~ .. -. 
• 0 ""' ~ • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • ' ' , : • 
. lary organ:ization, visuai~perceptual . sJci l 'ls ,. ' and ' attentional 
. s·kills as ·measur~d by: . .. .... - . 
' . ' 
. 1. The B~~hm· Test. of' Bas i:q. Concepts 
· 2. The · Bur_eau · Audi t<?ry ·compre:h(msi.on Test' 
' . ·· ' · ' : . . . ' • . . . 
. . . ..... -
.'\. ··. ' '; . . . 3. The Ful'l Ran,ge ,Pic.ture Vo.cabulaq,· Test 
... ·· .. T. ... T~e\?.or.~e~~- M.ize . ; ·est . ·;. ~ •. · ,, 
t .• e. 
. 5~ . ~A~t~riti~ri~l icti~ity 
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_CHAPTER II ·· .. ·
t . 
RELATE·D RESEARCH . . .. 
'· . :::: l-
' . , .....,..-·;"'·. 
·: .. · · -~·-
. - r· 
Importanc~ of .Ea-rlY · Experience 
.;w . . 
- . T.he ·importance -c:>f_ ·experience ·.during the ea,rly. years _ ot• 
• • • • # • • • • r · 
. life in providinq · a: foundation - for future _learning. has be~n 
wid~ly· accepte¢1·· by chi~d ci~vei:oprnent: th~q~i~·tri;· (Dan·aif',' : 
. ~ . ' . ' . ' . . . ' . 
'. 
·. 
. , . 




. ' . 
I : 





· Br~itb~~:· . ~· Bi.rr.;' 1977' L~rri~k, ~97~· , Pi·a~et, 1956,. 'We~e~, :' · ·. · ~ .:_1_· : 
·1.9?3). · Th_~.Y .emphasi·z·e · that · t .h: ea~.1y. years· :of .1-i ·fe ' are. a ' · :\ 
· . __ forina:t,ive·· p¢riod w~t11 · s:j.:gni·fic?tnt· ·i _mpl_i _c_ationS! for la.ter 
' . ; . . ,,' . . . . ' • ' . 
.. · ' 
' . 
:<:>..· . (,!,! . 
,, ._ . de_vel<;)pmEm t-~ . . .... 
···" ,The·re· ·'is· - ~~nsider~hi~- ~~~i'ric·a~ · 1itera~ur~ . :~e'l~;~~t : ~o · · . 
' ·. . '• . . ' · . ' . ' . . . 
. · . ·· the · ~s-·suritptions ·of the-se theorist·~ - ·i:hat ear~~r c_~i'ldhoo-d . 
-e~pe~l~nce·~ · ~~e 9~uci·al a~tec~dents ·to · the . gro~th -arid 
' . L' ' ! ' ' o • , • • • ' ' - ' t ' 
. . . . . 
.'all . do~ains of· -human functionil:lg: · affeq:ti ve, ph~sical-, . 
... .... .. . 
' ' • 
.. 
-. perceptual, . -~nd· ·co.gni ti~e. . Th~· reiationshi.p . between the · 
: a~ili:ti-~s _- ~hic~ ·a. . child -d~·~elops :a~d th~ <~xpo£?'ure ·to _.;lpp\:o--· 
·. . . . . (> 
p~i.ate st~~ulation· duri~g_ the earl~ year·s - is direct._.· The 
..- -.. I 
. . 
-..\ 
. . . 
• • , j 
I 
... -1 
I . · 
. ' 




. . . ··.. . 
:; · -Even so', some o~ these same theo:rists· believe that · .· 
·skills appropriate· to a developmental stage (e.g·., Piaget'9 · 
.. _·. . . · .. , _:. . ·.· .. _ .. · . . : . . " . . . . '. · .. . ; .... 
. .'- .conservation of ~olurne· acqu~red .during ' the · concrete opera- · 
o • , I 
t.ions.: stage-) :. cann~t .be prematurely dev:elope_d_. · That -{~_;_ · some 
. ' ·would -predic.t th~t sti~h· 7Sk'i~ls' .C·~~not b-~ .'devel'ope.d until, a 
\ - ~ . : ' . . ·. ' . . . 
. . ..... ::- -. 
.·.· 12 ·. . ~ 
'I' ' . ·. 
' . 
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, .. • 
·, 
·:·· -
·. ' I 
. i '· 
.. . I 
. :.readiness· for such develo~m-eiit exists • . Environmental studfes 
' '' . 1 
. • ' 1 ' ' 
sue~ as :thos: ·related· to- cp~cept foration h.?ve· cqnfi'~ed · . 
s'u~h·" ~redicti9ns·: · · Pia'get · .c~e;e~·e · &· .. Itipsitt~· 1~73) 'i~di.cated . . 
. ' · . . ' ' ,). -· . . . ' ' . .... . , 
tha_t attainment of ~o~cepts ; such 'as) c_~~s~rvc:~ion and_ :''cl~ss·,i:f;~ 
' . '. I . . . ' . - ·. icatiam hav·e critical ,per·iods of d~velopm~nt. · .. Ho.weve.,r·; 
13 
~ . 
. . ·. 
.\. 
-·. . . . . . . . : . : .· . . : .. ·· .. I .. ·. . .. , . . .. . .. 
Piag.et·/ whose-' StC!-ge· theo-ry is perhalps -~OS .·re a'lSO .· · ·' 
.- "' ' '. '. ' ' ·, . ' ' . . . ' ' . . ·' ' ' . •' ' . . 1- ' . . ' 
_ pre~ented··that concept . forma·tion C:<;>u.ld b 
:: . . .. . . . ·. I . . . 
· \· · lea,rnihg~·:usi!lg .. appr<;>priate ·activi/ty, .· pro there .was a 
- · . ···.• . . • • .. . , , ~-}\"' ' '," · • j· ·· · :' . . .• · ·.' 
:, .y q.~_v_e1.oprnental re~-d~.n~s.s • .. · Succ·:ss ('on t,h~ . task.s -~:~so,c~·at·~~· :· : ·.: 
: 'i ' . . . ' . . ' '- ' . ' . ' .. · ' . ' . ·. {. . . . ' '' ' '' . ': ' . 
' .: with con;cept_fo;rrna:tio.n wa,s _ seen·~o" be, related in part , to . 
'• ' • • · ' ' ' • I ' 
.. .. _ ~ ~- f::he . ·chi!·? •·s l~;el . . of · -~:e~elo~rnent/ ~t .. th~' - c?rnrne~ce~·~n<- of_· . ·-: ... 
. . : .. train~-~g·~ The child '- ~ :- ~ucces.s dt any ·-~tage is· a fun~tion 
' ' ' . i. I . . .. . 
of. 'experience while ir.l •'th~t ' s.'tage arid' 'a' function ' or p-rior 
. . , I . 
:. - experienc;~ .··.which ·!Jiay,·. have . acc~ierated the rate :with' which ; , . . .- · .. · . .-· .: .. ·.... . . . . . . . . I . . .. -:· _· . . - ·. . . 
· he · reached tha.t: stag~? . . Rate . • 9£ stage p~ogres.s~on is _ then · 
. ~ I . . . . 
see!!' as ;a· ' function of· ~xperie'~ce d\.i'~ing each stage, . a func-
. , 
,_. _ 
. _. ,.. 
" 
. . · ,· 
. I . • . . -- . 
tiOl) ,. Of early . enviro'n~en,ta"l ~~tiniuiati.on, 
-... ~ . ; 
1. 
., ~ . . 
. .. 
. . d· 
··.· ',. 
' ·.; 
Na:tu're-Nurture · Interaction 
' ' .. . . 
. . It app·ears .. that· th~ . e·a·~ly . yea:r::s · .'are irnpor.ta11t .pe · ause. · 
·1 experi.e·n~es. _.durin-g this \peri~d .d~~~ ·rrni~-~ : ~6 .. a · .~i.ea~ · e·~ ·~n~ :: .. 
fhe l~tei. d_~.V.~t6prne~t . ~~d-' :;fun~~i~riin; ·o~ ·~~e ~hll~. ·S~ch ~ a 
. . ' ' ' ' ' , I 
' .' view of hurna'n .. dev:elop~ent 'sug~es~~ th'at ' i ~ ' arises .frprn _the 
~ • • ~ • ~ t ' ' _· ' . • •• ~: ' • • • . • ~ • • •. . • • • • ~- '. • • • 
·relationship between the forces .of _·nature . and · the einviron.:.. 
. ' . . . . ' ' . . . ,· , 
. rnent, . which-pr(;>du.Ces chang~:· in_ .the. 'guali ty ·of · .an ~ndi vidual·' s .· 
- . 
' · . 
-. ·. 
·' ... ·.. :' ~.\· .l 
, . ~ . 
' ' ' 
• ' ! ' 
·• ·, 
• ' J • ' 
... ' 
' ,' ' 
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"' 14' 
' ,I .(' .,. 'l .. 
. behavior,: ·.I,._ ShOu~ d. follow 'thO: t i:he effects a,f such· ~n 
interac-tion must have- its greatest imp~ct dtirin~ th~ .more. .·~ :·· 
} o • • I • o I ,' o ', • 0• 
1-. 
. I 
rapid periods of deve],.opme~t; that is; .during the 'first '. five 
,• 
year~ ·o.f"life. (Regan, 1976).! The' Scottish Education De.part~ 
, , , . " · , . I ,: "" ' , 
··merit (19il) · notes that children make comparatiyely more pro-· · 
\ ,;, 
gress -~'n ··.-~hy; __ ical and intelie.ct.~.al tlin.ction,iri~ .duririg th~ 
,, . _.,. 
first ·· f~w y~ars of lif~ tha~· at _.ari; ' other;''f'imj!· • . : r.G~~- · 
. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ~-'l ·: · 
·nece·ssa:.ry. t9 · ackriowl·e~:fge . the im~ortan~·e .of. ·th~ ·kindJ~'J. . 
' ,~ ' • ' ' ' ', ' ~ : • •• ,i ' ' : I ·. ' ~ ' ~. ' ' ' ' I ·' • 
· nurture~ b~ginning: at· bJt-th, _whi,ch bJ:"O<:ldens ~nd ;SUpports· ,th~ 
de.ve'lopinent ,of' the · fu'l~·Y . f~nctio~ing pers.oz: (Webe·r, :)973) · • . 
. . ' 
! ' . ' 
-
.. ' ' . \" 
I ' , I 
.. 
Stacje Theorfes · of · Development 
.;· 
A hr:ief rev!ew>of selec1?ed '.stag!=! · theories o.f .dev;ei~~~· ·. · 
. ' • .. . . ' 
' . . . ... . . .. ·. .. . ' . . ' . . . . . ' 
merit, · cons_i.¢teri~g·_ va:t:iou'~ ·domains;. may · ser've 'to reinforce-
. t . .. ' 
. the notion of .t~e ' effect' of ' early:- arid . ·c.ontinuing .exp'erience 
. . :'~... . . : . . . . ' . . . . ~ ·-: ~ ' 
,, on the · devei~pment of .the c~~-ld • 
. . 
V-irtually all the .developmental theorists po~t'l).late ·_:. 
. ' . . ·. 
' ' ' ' • o t ' • I o ' > o > 0 I ' • ' o o I ' ' • .. o 
. that ·childre·n . progress through discernible s t.ages . of ·grow.th . 
'" I jJ : • ' ~ • ' ' ' ' ' ,• 
a~d·' dev.elopmen.t .generally ·pro·ceedirig from. the · les~·. · complex · .· . 
. ' ~b· ·the ID?re so~hls.tic~ted . . l evels of coinpetenc:y (Bruner, 1969; 
Kagan &: Moss, · ) 9 62.f .Piaget, 19 s 6 ).'~ · 
. . . .Pi.~~t:~et:-' ~ - d(fV~lbpme~t~t' . ~heory o.f i~tellige~c_e :notes the 
. ·. ·e-ffect's on·. development ~r'od~ced . by vari'an.?e~· · in ba~kground, 
:. ability, · and__. e~pe;i~~·q_e (Reese· &.' ~i·p~ett'? )9 . 73.). ·.· Aqqord~n·g· ·. ··. 
' . . . . . ' . 
' . . . . ' .. 
sion; f,or each indiv~dual, the rat_e · o f progression i'~ . 
·. · 
:·., . . 
' , . ' . 
. . . ·' .. 
. I 
. .\ . . : . _. 
·1 . ' ' . • 
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15 ~-·· . 
,f'......... 
~ ed g~~at~y b'y envi:ronment'al f~ct~fs,-:' . i.n<;:ludiz:g "~hat 
- · may be.'called .the iridex of · stimul~t.ion. ,. Th.at is 1. e~viron-
" 
_, 
. ments may yary with regard to their .be.neficial ·ef-fect pn 
' " . 
'development .. .. 
. . ~ ' 
."" Kohlherg Is· theo~y of developine~t . o-f rnora·l ·· reasoning is 
similar ·to Piage.t 1 s' th~ory .o·f devel,opment in its pr.~sentation 
.. , . " . . ' : . . ' ' . ' ...... 
.. . ' 
o'f growth~ tnroug~ stages.· ·Th.e; :P~~:i,:s · •fo~~ ·h~~ ·~th~p~y .. a:ppears·· 
.... .., . . ' . ~ . . . .: ~ ' . .. ~·i·.' ·,· ~ .. .,. ; / ...... ' ' . 
. to· .·be t~e - .wa::l. the .chiid: perceives ariq .·integra:tes<the. en:viron- .. . 
.· . ' 
,.. . 
.• 
• . t 
. . ' .. · 
, :·· . . 
. . . . -. ·, . ' •'• . . . . ,. . ,, ..... . .. 
.. . . . · _ '----- . ' . ~'ent ' (~~~~:e?,·· . c~ng'er &:·.·Eagan.! 1~69). ; ···~~us 1 · .. ·a·t ~.ah~b~rgi ~: · :- . 
'· ' ." 
.. · ' . . 
' . . 
.. . : . . 
.. 
I. 








. . ' 
ot· 
·.: . I 
... ·· ·: 
• i . 
:preconvent.ioncii !fiOra~ .' r~asoning . level,·. external ~nd 'physical , .. 
. . ·. event~. ·or .. obj~.cts >~~e ''at. the · : s~u~ce. -~·f · dec'~-i~'s ab~u-t. mor9-~ . ; ', ... ' 
•. , • 0 ' • ' 





. \ .. : ... 
• I : ~· . • ' • , 
.Both th·eori~s ref.feci:. the. impor·t~n-ce · of ·e'nvironm~nt~l' -~· 
. ' . -..: . '.. . - ' . .' : ~ ' . ~-. . . ' . 
• , ' o I 
f~~to'rs.- on developrne!l,t . .. It sould b~ con~ludeci- .from - Piaget' s· 
, ' 
.. . 
. : :_ ... _vari~d:·.st_imti.'iat:n~: ,~xl?·a·ri~.~c~s.: woul_d_ :~acrf·l~~~-~e .. the ex,pr:es- ·_ ·. 
,- ·· ·- · .. · si.on .of increase'd -'skills.·.' The .iricrea:seci ··slCills ..would be ., . · · .·· 
. . ' :' ~ . : . . . . . . .. 
. ' , _ .. 
•, : ~ 
1:. 
~ ' • • ' , I t,. ' , 
evident in . motor I ~erbal I ~rid :social .p~rf6rrnance •. · . . In Kohl- · . . 
' ' o o , ' .. , ' > ' • t ' ' • ... , · ' ' ' ·, I I o , • • ·, ' < ', .· · · ' o •' , ' : . 
berg 1·S th~oryl ' it ' is ' the_ .. qua1ityv: and quantity of· '-:~xt.erjla1' .· : . . .· • . · 
.· . • : 
' ,• I 
,· I , ' , . j : • • ' \ . ' ' • • , · , . p • • ' 
and ph~si~al ,events arid pbjec_t~ ' }hat> .~ost:~~s . .. the..:: ~·eve·~o:~.~n.t 
0·~ apprOp.'!='iatEl_ ~Oral_ reaSOnil}g 1 , · reflec'~ed ·.:1-.n. -t;.he ·child I 5 . 
. ' ' , .. -· . . . . . . '. .• - . . _: . ' . . ·' : .·· .. . 
. ' ·. behavior. 
.· 
. : .,. ·. 
.. 
. ·,. 
' .. .. . . . . . 
,' ' ' <-'\ I I' \ '. ~ ' ' , ' • ' ', ,, • ' f I 0 ' ' ,' , ' 
· While · .it is apparent that .. unanirn;j. ty :exist:s .. ·.rega.rding 
, ' I • , . " • ' • . . , , 
· ~uc;:h ·.stage progr.essi~n, ~ i~t; · is-... ~i s·~ .. wi~ei;·. be-~l~yed ~l:·at · .~· :. · . 
. . . .. ~ . 
, · 
~n-viron'ment;alo i~fl,~en'c'e~ .. ·a.n·d· experiEi~ces' ~ . a\thmigh . r1~t~·'. • 
' • ' 0 ' ' · :-,' I ' ' 0 • '1 , ' ' ' : I ' •' , • : • • , 
0 
, 0 0 , 
a'l tering . ti-1~ sequ,e·ri~e .:of ·. ~h~s~ · s·.-t;.~·ges i ··ca~ ·-h~ve ~ a 'pr~f~tind ·. _. · . · ·:· 
o ' ' ' ' o I , .._ ' • • , ' ' 
;_ . ' ~ ' . ": . 
: .i~pact ori. ·t he.·.rate of . de~e_i-oprnent. sU.c_h:·.expe.riences may . . : ·.· . ··_·_:. _-: . . 
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also ·have significant imp-lications for the .degree to· whic_h a 
. . . . . ,. . ·. . ' . . 
. '· 
. . ' ·: 
' cli~l.d _might master the specific developmental -ta~ks a't p~r- · .• . \ · , .. 
."ti?ular .<:J.eve1opme_nta1 leve~s-. · · · · · ! .. 
I 
' . f. . 
' ' ' 
• 
'· .• ·, 
'.. . . . . . :·. 
. . . 
. . < i ' 
. ·_:--.. ,;K-~ga~·(· {1962f has_ e~pressed·.-:tt~~ i~e~· -~hat · p~rents~ _ir_e · · · / ' · : ' • , . . · - ... . • , ' , .. · 
· ~o_t_ . _alw~ys :~~~r~ bf t'~~{; ·rble . [~~ afie·~~in~ ~=~he~Ji · c~ild ;·s· · .. ;· ·. ·' ~ - - ~ .. ··~ - · _.··· ~ 
...· .' . . 
• • I ' ' • • • ' ' • •· ' . _. • • ' • ' ... ' : ' '~ ' ' ' ' • ' '• ,' ' ,_ ' ' ,• ',. [ ' • • ' • ,... ' : t • ' ~· • ' ' • ..._ • : ' "'', • • ' ' ' 
: • ' I : : • • • •, ' , ·mqt:i vation ;. the ' .child l 'g • expectancy o::f ;success ;• ·~and ' the .. '< , > • . .. ' .,, 0 • ' . '•:,, 
··:. · . . ·. -.:_.: ·_· ... . : .. . ··: .. .. ~hi.id' :~ - oo.gnit·~v~ · ~b~l:i~i~~ -~ - .)~-~~~ie/t.~~~ ·.p~-~-~-n~ ~-f :Y.c;~n~ · . : ... _: ~-·_·'? ~_·: 
•. ·. ·.·· >'" . inf:~ts '~aY n~lhaV~ ~~ adeq~.~te, p~~~eption of ire/ fn~: i,~iid . . . . , 1 ~ : 
~ ·: ·. ·:-·. __ ;.:. :~.; :' deve~cip~· .and~ · nia:Y·· ~~-t feel: · confide,~~ ·-tha·~·-. :t~~-i :- ~·an··.i~f:1tie·~~e· :· ... ·. .. :· ... · .._._: __ -:. _;_:· .. :l_'· . -~· .. :_· 
. \ .;· . .  -
·. ·-.' ,· . t 'iiat·-.chil'd .. .i,.n·.·a · positive ·'ot ... bel):eficiaf . mann~r. ·· ... ·parents may. ' .. · . ,. 
. . . . , ' ' · . ' '" ' . ' ' ' .. ' ' ... ·. ' ' . ·.· ,\ . " ' . ' .' . - : ' ' . ~ ' ' ' ' " '·. 
. :_ ' : .. ·. ~~t . ~nde_rst~p:d ~r· u~i·q~~ · -~~~ ~_igx:i.f.ic·~~·~ opportun~ ~y: _to·.· ___ :. 
_.,_ 
' -
, . . . 
. . . ·· 
' .. 
. ·, .. 
. , 
, f';, . 
... . ' .. 
·. 
' . . . ' .. ,;., . . · . i ' .. : ' ' ' ~ 
·assi·s·t ~n .. the · de:,;etopmei1"t: :of emotional, ·physical,·· ~t:fQ ·. ~ .. ~ -~ · .. · .. · · . .. . ·· 
--language . cha.~actel;'i~tics . '(Gra~am,~-, . 1;7-~). · . . :. _·.:·. ·- . . ...... -· .· · 
- . 
' . ~ ..  
_ . : ~ J(rantz ""~ - S~a,fh ( m9J. M.~: ·';Y"·t~~ tlj.at in ;.a.t ,:'· . . · ..·· .· . .• 
.' . . instanp~s adu~ ts :, may" i!).fh~efic"e '• an ..increase· ih: 'task' :persi's- . , ... 4 . : -' ' • ' , •' ' 
. . . . . - ~ : . .. . . . . . . . . . --:-- . . . ~ .... .. ...... · . .. ' . . ' : . ' . . . ' ~ . ~ ~ . .. .. ~·· ,' •. , ·. ·. . ..:. . : " 
. tence 'b.y. _proxiini ~y,. verbal reinforcement; and ·prqmp,t,ing .·' . ' . ·,' · .. :, ... 
•· • ,• ~. • I. • ~ ~ '. ,' • ' ', • I , ' , "' ' ·, ' , P I ' ' . ' . ·: .' ',.: ' 0 • •' ·, • • ' ... • :·.: . ·;· ' • , ~~-~· 
pro.cedu-re·s." .F·ew: parents· would be aware CYf. ·t e .. ·roie -~that ·· · : ... : .-. ,· · ., .. _ .
):hes-~ ·. :~P~~i·~ic, ~r·~~~tat~-d~s · wo~~d~·p ·~:k~ : .~. :. ~~i . a·1-· ~~~rif~i9e~~~~ ; . ~- :~· ... :·_:,: · · ··. : 
for exa~ple, would be .. de~o:~Et~~~ted by.: ~: ·p~·r . . I)' · w~~-- · :{s· . V9C·~-~l~_ ·.· : : : ·· __ -'::: .. ~ .-.. ·- · ~ :_; 
imitates .\h~ .ch/d.is :vo.~·a ·~ii~-~ :>-~:<> · ·'< _·. 
' ' ' '. • . , ' ' ' ' .... • ' 4 : · 
• ' I • ··:· ' ,:·, 
... . 
· . . •.· 
: . . 
resporisiv~. tq. :th'e ' chi'l4 ~ arid 
: . - ,. ' ' ·. ' -- ·. ' : ' . ' . ,· ' 
.-tidns: · . , · . . . 
.. · .··.-::. 
·"'0.. • · - -: • . • ; 
' ' . . . . .-.· . . ~ .. ~: · 
_: .. _ .·-.- .:·: Whe~·-; ~~ren~s P.~~.Y~~~ a; s_tiin~~.~~~-ng en'{i~o~ent' ~0-- - .·· : ~~ 
' . . ~ .. 
·.··. ' ' 
... • }. 
. . ... . 
•' ' 
' .•. ; . 
: . . · .. 
' .• . 
in,fluence e_aily dewe.l¢pm~nt', .the: ef·fects ' are ' ver~ ~~ch - a ·-.. ·. :: __ .· .- :.. . - . --~ 
• l . . ' . ' . • ' •. . ' > ' ~ : _. ~ : • • •• .' . : ~ • • • : • . . : . • • • : _; : -~ {. ~ ·' : ·.-· • 
function .of · the parent/child ;nelatiohs_liip (Beck;: · . .'1~9i3)" .~ .. J\ · -· . -. _-: :-_: : ·~ ~·.'. 
' ' , . t ' ', ' ·.· . ' • • , . · • ' •.·' .-, : • I • • :P l, ... • ;' •· · _ ._. ~~ · . .. ~ · . •• • .· ·. ·7' ,,1 . ::· , ". • '.' ,·.,:.• ., ~ 
-relat±;pn_ship in.· which both : the ch'ii'd-·and .. 't!1e . pa:reii t . _a_r e · .· . .;. . . . ·,_ ~:<:' '~- r-·· . 
... .-· . . . "_ .· . : . . . . . ' .• ' : · ... :· . . : -.. · .. : .> \ ·:_ . . '< -~ ' ,.< ·> . .-:; 
• ' • '• ,. . ,, .· .... . · ·· . - . ·. _... . ·: ·-.=j·. ~.,;· 
' ' . ' ... : .. _' ' ' : '· ' ~ : ' ' . . . . .:.: :. ·~- ' .. ': l'· .; ; <: 
. . :. :, .• , . 
. . . . -' ' . . 
-· ' ' . ., , . ,! . • I .. " · .,,,. • ' ' • • " " . • • ' ' • ¥ ~ • 
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'~'a·ccepting .of the ·other . p~ovides a;··si tuation .in -which ' con-·. 
' - ' . . . . . ' . . . . . _. . . . ,• ~ . 
• • ' : - \, ~ . • l • ,.. • ) • • . • . : ' .• - · • • • -~ 
' s~ructi'Q'e and ,benefi'ci,al . activity ·c.an ·be p;r:·~.sented.: to en- . 
. . . . ' . ' 
I • ,: ' ' 
. . . ~ ., . ' ·. ~ .'.. . _ .. 
· hance the child's development.. · Even ·.while · the ·. parents ··may 
• • • • • . •• • '.:,.. _ l_ ; .. : 
_:·:: .. ·. ·not urt.dersta_~d.-.· the -~i-~ica~ce, of _til'e_~ i-~t_ationshi'p; the · :_: 
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• 1 ~1 ° ' ' 0 I .. t 0 • 0 0 I O ' ' ~ 0 1 , ' ' o ' • ' o ti : ' • 0 , ' , '• o, 0 # • o I 0 ' , 0 • , ' , 
,, ': ' t.'o . ·rrifiti~nde 'the child'~ d.evei_oprnerit 'and ad~·quateiy" pre~·ar~ · ... ·, . ; .. ·t '_ 
' · : ·· r)' '·: h~!" j'o~. ·.s~hooli~~;, 'rh~et'x'pine.fr~uen~n0. :  _ ·-.. s ,Pisr ..o. bvaJ.:d~ee. :d~ .-.··.biny,€h~se P~r~ >: ' ·. • .... · .. . . . i·. · .· ' ' cep.tua·( · and' ,1inqu.is tic ... (nc~--~: _'_"f fhe ·· ~ai:~?~s ... : -:· -.: :_· . ' -. ·. 
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_ ·.' l .. :·· : ·.- •• • •• : y<_~-~,t~i/ :· ~97. 9.\ ·.~ ::·>~~e~·e - _~x-~e't;~f·n~~.s : •. :_~~ _·P~~~~c~_or;~:l.-o~: vetbal . · ··. ·:, :. :·:·:~ .... · . . :, 
•. : • ' ' . I.· .. : .' ~ . an·d problem'!'"~Ol ving: abii:i:Hes ._(Var( ·Doorn,inck, ealdwel,l., : ·.r ... :.: .: . ; ': . . 
. . - -~'wrigh:~';·. :_ ~· -~-ran·k~~bu·~~, .l ~ 8 ~:; - ~ <-,~-{ t~:;·· ~e·i·~·a'l . ab.i l:i:.ti~·s· . ~~-~-~~: - ·_ :_. .. · ._ .. · ~ :::: .. · ·. ' · · : : 
· _'"::.-~ · :_ . p:r:im~-r~-lyi·a_~f:~~~d -~hr~~g~ -~~emory:_: ~_.~ ' -~bii·t~:h~· ::·:.(l);ic~ ·,:: , H:s:~~~ ·,· . . . · ;· ~ - . :,-. \ 
. ; . . - . . ·. . . . . . .. . . .•.. - . . · .. : ··: .. '.: ·, 
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... . · . . SocJ.oe:conomlc Status · ·.- - · ·.. .. · · · 
-> . -.· ... :<.'.: :. _ .· ·• • .l·<> ·_ . . ~ . ~:-ti _-:· t~ . :· .. · : ... ;·. : :: ~ - - . -: -·: ·.-_ ":_._ . . - ... . : . . ·.· ... . 
It i~ - apparent .:that.' the ·· expe.r~enc;e·~·-i;>·roy~qed _in ··the '.'t_· 
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· · .. · ·.-·- ·::. · .. _ _.·;· £~i.l.y . ;is- -or'~ity·b~· ·one .of ~he ·_ke{: t'a~itbrs · : :i~-' 1ea.rni'ng ·:_and ·. · · _.,. ·. ·· · . 
. , . - - -~ _ .,; "~ - ·- - . · . ' .. _., . .·- .... . · ' _· -: · .. -... _. · ..... ~ . ·-........ . . · : . .. _: ·._ .. _ ..... ,.. . . . ·. i . 
. ·. 
/ ··. 
, ., , .. 
., .. ·. ·  ~-n .. the. ·developmental_:. pr6gres·s . . o·f ·the-. .. child/ ·one- the·o'ri;;;t: · ·' •·· _ . 
... _-· · -• . · . • . • ·'·.· - ~-:··: · ,:_ :; : :_.:. •, - ~ -_ ·: .. :.--_. _- -.... -.· .: .. ~: :-~ . ·_ ~ - . · i'j .' _· ·,· ' .... _. 1'1. . ·. _ •• - - ':-:~ • • ,t , : • 
. _· . .- h~~ :.sugges.te·d ;t;:liat· .children · w_J;1o ... are ·Jabell.~d ·as·. dis_advan.tage~d - - .· _ .... . 
·:-:·.-_. ·.· ·. ~ · ·.- 't~~~ ~o :ch~~·-_-f:r.o~;-~~me:~ i~· -~i~~- ·.t-!f~·re:·_:.is · a - .:'1~-~-~-_-.:d :( ~6-si~l·~~ .-_: · ·_._ .. . ·.-:·;_._ "<:.-
. - -.. -.. . . . . '. ' -. .. : ~ . . . ' . ' . . 
. ··: .. ·. ·· .. ·. . . · . .':· paten tal c~nt.ro'l; :emotio~'al . ~6ris l's-tericy 'is ~ i edu:qec;I·, ' vs~b-~1 ··· . . . : ..... :. :_ ~-.. _~-. :· ·:_: .. :.-: .. . 
~ .~ .. ~ :~ · ' .. .'. __ .. ~ ' . .. ~·: . . ·. , ' .' ·. -_-·:. . . :' : .. .. ·. - . .... _ ._ .. : ~ ' . ~- . ' ... ~ .: : . ··. .·.. . . . .. ~ ..... :. · ... .. : ... :, ·:~ --~-~ . 
,· \ · .. · · .·.• : • . · ::::~:t i: 9:~~~t~~. a~4 ~~.n~;~etio~ ~S i;ature , . . . . ;: 0'; : :' 
'J ·0 •· . . •• • • .. ' . Gr~hf" {i%5) · rl~tes ,th<it th~ _:ntell~ctual Md e~O~~~na~ . .. ·. · · '.) / ··•·· 
. . .-! · :·.- ... - d~v.~l~~fit~ri1t: o{ ~: cJi~l.d ·.i s i·~ fltle~ce9 ,by· ._the ... parents _-:·in : ~-t~e ·· , < . · _·· ·: ... :. ::: 
• ~ < ' :, > ' ~orne:_ C lli+athe~pes;imisH~ ~ut,lo~~ ~s th~t even tlie;mOst . . · : ·: · 
1· .. ·. · ·.· .· ..... · ... adiran~e:d ' l t".atory progr~~ ~~ ~empst ~1 t~~alf~ rich~~g· i , . . . . . 
'• : ·- - ~ <· ·-·· . · · ··~ .\· '• -- . :.~ . .. ·"'·· ·=· .. . ·' .. · · -~ .. : - . .:: . . :· -
.. -., :. -~~-;.~- . . :·: . .. ' ·. . .. .. ·' . 
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' 4prograrn-·~a~not .ne~ate or rever.~e :the . 'ri~gati:ve iri:fl_u:ences . of 
· ·a pa,re.l) t .. on the child . . · · . 
This Qplnion ··states that well · forniulated ·rem.edial. ex-
p~rlence .c;l:>es· 'npt ~ester S~·gp~fiC~1nt and ~esiral{l~ develop.;. 
•· I ' • ' . . . . : · • . . 
men-t, and thE?' ~acJ< of .stirnul':lting :experiences _dur.in·g . crucia·l · 
c ~ 
developmental p_eriods due to en,vironrneiltal .de-ficits 'is : 
~· 
.· assumed to have a : :v~t{ detrimental . ef~ed:.; Bereiter anq 
. . .. Engelman ( 19 66) no:ted. tha.t , children fr~rn lower. so'c:ioeco'~omic 
' . . ... 
·· g~oups showed; a defici-t · in. abilities .- ·related' to intel:le.ctulil 
- : ' . . . . ' ... . " . . ' .. ' ' . 
fun~tiqning as · co~pared to ntidd,le~class chiidre:n.> ··The .. · 
...... ~ • #" • • • - -
. ' '""'· . ' · 
relationship being · presented h·ere i ·s ·ail. too ·clear. I t ' 
. . • • . ·• ' . ' (/i ' . • . . . . . • . ' . ' • . 
' .I ' J> -
seems · to be _ stl:<!gest~d · · ~ hat. th~se chi~·\:en. froin . ~ower ~ocib- · ..• 
economic .class expe~ie'nce difficulties.) through lapk of 
. ' ' . . . . , - ' • . . 
learning ·.reia.ted to .{i'riti t~d : i~te.liectual . ~b.,i.-i i ty· .which i's 
... . - ' . . . _:.-:: .. ~~: . . . 
presumed .to ~~r.rela'te wi\h socioeconomic · sta_tus. · They have I , , 
·. furthe~ d_,e$cribe.d i ·spe·~~:fic de_i-ay·s ·. in · langu_~ge ~ey~iopment·. 
. . 
: (~6cabul~ry size, ·s~ntimce· length, and· u~e qf gr~atica1 
> . ' .• . . .. . . : \ . ·.. . ·. . ·:..;;.- · 
:· · s:~ru.c~u·re) and. · ~efi9i~s · ~n\th~ · de_~elop~fn~ .of· reasoni~9 -~ 
.. · ... ~P,ili ty an~· -. ~ogi? •· .. Thes~ . dvays . ~~re· : t·~ou~ht · t?· be re:flec~ 
. · tions · of the child •·s . social disadVC).ntage, apparently b'ased 
'• : \ . . . ' ' . 
' . ·on· the assuinptio~ ~hat ail as'pec-ts of growth are - inter-
: . ' .' . . ·.· . . . ' ' . : f .. .. 
• • ' • ' • ' • I ' ' 
related. ·: For eXaJllple; · r:mmero~s. ·other authQrs have -sta,ted 
.·. that ~f ~nJ .aspec;.t ~f · d~vel~pme.nt . is o~ltt~-~ _o.r negl e.cted,.: .. · · 
~-l~ · ot;hers ~ aie.· aff~cted . ·(B~a~r;!l·ton; ].:g77 ;·· Jordon & Stre~ts, · 
• • • ' J • ' •• . • • • -
.. 1973; White_,· : .1977)'~ .The chi ld' ·s .fee l ings . ~bout s·e~ f .a rid· 
. . . ' .. ~ . . . . : . . . . . , . . . : ' . ' . 
_ ...... other s; self-c0~cept ; ,~nd emotional : composition~ ' all ' 
. . . •" - ~. :. '". · •• ~ ' ·• . ' • . . ·• . . j.. ~-.-::.~..-- .... ~ . -,: 
af f~c:t. how. an'd wi:ta ~ . is' 1 earned both ins ide ··a nd . outs i d e 
. . · 
. . 
' ' .-.~-
.· . .... 
I ...... ·\ ·. 
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. the -formal' school setting. . 
~he · pres·umed· -deficits related to. lower .socioeconomic 
··status -is ·perhap~ · cl_eai_ly. p~es_~nted·~-by Mus·p~, conger, · an,d 
. . ' . 
. . 
Kagan · (19 69) , · who observ,ed: 
. .. 
. ·the c~l tu.raUy disadvantaged student is like.l,y to ·bE3 
. iioorly prepared to enter and ~progress in the · tradi- ·. 
tionar schoo( se_t.ting~ ··Largely ·as· ·a .'result- of dev~lop...: . 
. · merit~l influenc~s:~ .in · ·the family .a!ld his overall social' 
milieu:, he is likely to .. be hahdicC!,pped in approachin_g • · 
aca~eritic tasks requir1ing a -varie'ty .o_f :~asic . c_o~ni '!:i ve· -~ :. ·• 
abilitie·s • . (p. ·565) ·. : ·i 
. ' 
.: I • 
' . 
.. ~ . . :\ 
I ·" ., 
.· 
The deficit is se~n as - o~e of in tell~ctual abil_i.ty .• '· 
• 1 • \ • • Q ,'. (jl ! • • • ~-. • • 0 • '. , 
rt· appears that children may enter school with a quah ... .. 
. . . . . . .. . 
_. , 
. . _·· . · . • . • ' • . . .· : . -.'11- . 
ta tiveiy• differ_ent preparation for the demands of the . · 
•, I , . . . • :. . , .. '. 
.. 
.-
learnincf -proc;:ess and th.e behaviorat r.~quir~m~nts of· th~. cl·ass~" · '· 
' " "• ' ' ' ' I •' , ' ' ' • , · , ~ 0 • • ' 0 , 0 
·room . .. _The Sco_tt'ish _Education pe'p_artment · (·1971) ·stated tha-t · . '".· . 
.. . . . 
. . . chi.-l~re~. may demonst~ate limited visual· inq au~itory· dis- · •.-
cri~iz\ation ability,- may demonstrate lack of co~_cen."t:ra~ion _ .-
. . . . · .. 
·· and .orga~i~ational. skil.l:s; _. apd. may· be;_ uriabl-~ to expres~ 
. . . . \. - . ~ . 
themselves verbal~y; _. · . . 
. 
.. 
· School. Readiness · 
. o 
' • . 
' 
· ~-ccording to· the :position just. outlined~ children. ·:from. ·· 
. . (" .' . . : . \ . . 
•• . 1) 
· , • · , ·J 
1). rower· socioeconomic environments -may not benefit' from fol:jnal 
. ' . . . . ' . . . 
sch_ooiing· at th.e .a9'e when. ,chil~re11 · normally . start: . ~chool. · 
T~_g_ arid Ames ( 1965) stated: · . 
. • .. 
.· . 
' ' . _ . 
.. . 
What .we. r:e.any.-need to ' know. in def~rmining . readiness ­
for school ' entrance i 's ·a·· chi·ld-'·s . developmental: .level . .. 
.. . ' . 
. . . 
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. . we . nOed ·t2at what ag7 he. is behaving, a: a • . 
20 
· ·· ·q· total organi.sin. This iS not ~meaSUre of .his level . 
. :of: physi'ca-1 ~·a turi ty, thou'gh~ physical rna turi ty. or. 
' :i!ltlllJ.a.turi~y. · can'_ provid~ supporting evidence·.. (p. 17) . 
.. 
".• 
. •n , · 
, . · They f:u"rtit~r . stat~ _th~ir· q.gre·~men.t . 
' II • ' . . • .• ' ' . ' I ·~ ' 
,. 
With CUr:t;"ent; ' ·schooi-entra~Ce. _ practis~-- in that iti 
"ciss:umes a _fiyei-ye~r:.:.old l .evel _of behavior to· be__ . 
n~ces~ai:y :Pefore ~- chil.d can effectively carry out . 
• the work expect~d 'of . a K'indergartener · in· rnost schoo·ls; 
a · · si·~.:..year~old leve·l of behavior ri.e~essaiy beifore a 
child .can 'do · first ·grad-e . work._· : (p,.:: -18.) .-
·. . ~ C) . • ' • ~ . • . . 
·• . ,, 
·:- .· ' 
. 0 ::. . . . • • ~ ' • • . l ' • • ~ • !1 
• . Unfortun_ately ; · .it frequently occ1:1rs that chil'dren enter 
o, · ' • n ' · . ·.• • • , P ... .'o , •• 
. . ' s.chb?l0 unprepar~~ a~d iinabl e to ._attempt or exhibit the 
·. 0 tl ' 
v • 
' o . . 
. . '·· . 
beha~ip~ -~~p~c:ted : of- . th~~~ One· way oqt "Of this dilernnia is to 
• ! ~ . 0 .. -;, ' l . 
, somehpw ensure- that· when a chil'd :·ent,ers Kindergar.t.'en he · is 
. •y • 1'1 D, . .' • • .\. ' • ' ' ,• ' • 
. . ~ · .e~u·i·PPE!d, .. t9 . ~ro' ce~d . ar;td ih teia~t j,.n a. -rltanne~ . whi(::h is bene .. · 
·.: . 
' . -- .. "' . 
. ' ' -~ 
,ficial tq · his . Cieve19prnerit~ 
.. . 
. . 
•. · . 
'i~g chil.drem . in an ~arly 'assessment \jro~ram . which pr'edict'5 . .. 
. . . , ·. , ~ • ·. • 0 .. , . . · • . . 0 . r • • , , ' 
. . . . . f . 
probable developmental· functioning at :five .yea:rs;· ~hic.h -makes 
• • -:· 'p . • . • · . ) . .: • ~ • • • • ' . ,. • ·• • ' 'i ··. -(). ~ ~ .. ~ . . '. ; . . . 
allowaQce fo_r ·_.ipd~vi.duf-ldiffE!,rences and . defici-~s-; y.;hich_._ · · . _ ..
. . . . ·.'' . . . : . ' i : .: : .. . ·. . ; : . ·.. . ' ~ - .• ' . . ' . ·. ' . . ' "'\. 
! \.• h~lps bring· each ch'ild to an . optimal Iey_el . for success .i n .. · 
. . • . • 0 ,. . 
th_e ·-school setting, · aF!d which· 'teaches -· the .child :appropd.ate 
.. . . . ' ··. . . . 
' . • • , II 
learni ng styles--. The p_oss_essiqn o f $uch appropriate styles 
. : ' ·. . ,· 
11' • . · 
. _·will benefit the child.· in cil i ' future' ac_tivity~ . ·. ·. 
"'" ·. ,!ij, 
. 0 
. - ;, 
... 
,. 
. . , 
• . ·Faul ti Learni ng Sty:i es 
-
. ,· 
. . . · 
- c - ·. 
- -.............. .... 
'' / ' 
wh.iie 'aeiays Qr ; d~ficits n1a.y '·be· r~l_at~Ci in some 
' .· ' . ' . . . . '.'. ,, 
... . 
inStanCeS tO. lOWer SOCiO.eCOnO~iC St atUS 1 addi tipn~ l 
. : . -<IJ( 
· . 
. . 
' , ',I 
·.· ·_. 
'. 
~-----;,- :. ·. 
. · .. ' 
··. ,· 
. ' ' 
' . 
~ . . 
. . ·!_ .·_. 
• I 
. : ~ . I 
' . . 
··· . 
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i ·: 
. · ' 
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21 
ev·ident ·across all levels of ... . · 
. socioe~onomic 'status • .. The~efore any 'ch_ild may_ dev~l?P in- .· 
effective ~pproa;;hes to l'e~rning . situations:.-
• • 0 0 0 o - 0 ~ I > o • 0 0 
. . 
Such . deficits . · 
may . serve . -to. imp~ de or . handicap the fu·~ 1 development of 
. . . - . "' - ' 
their -learning pote:t).tial.. Verbal · sitimul·ptiori and _,di;re·cf 
: • • . . . ., , ' • J•. ' . • - - • • . ' . ., 
· ·.-tea-ching_ ~ay be seen . • ~s ·important factors .in . supplylng-norm-
. _·:'· . : ai\¥ -a.~eci:Uat~· experi~~c'es i_n ' fosterin-g: appropriate de'velop,;-, 
. . • ' . .· . . ·.. . . . . ' . ' . , ·' 
·.· -·. . . ·.. ' ' ' . 
ine_nt . .- ·However, · it pa.m-iot_ be·· ass_umed tha·_t.. if .~th~s_e exl?erienc~s 
0 
are , _elllployed .Qr. ptov.ided. in . whateve~ soc·ioe·conornic . ci~cum..: 
..;'~~qn~es,· . ·.th~t ri~· ~uch : d~fic'it~ · i .ri e-~fective lea~n,.ing ·s'tyles . . 
• ' . . 
' ~ .. 
. 1 -- .. -
I .· 
' . . ·' '. . . . .. . : . 
·. \·liil · be · ·ev-ident~- As Smiti-:t :· 096B) .· says, · it:_m.ay,be ·true· that 
. . ··.· ·.. .-.. . 
chi.~-dre~ -- .. di.s~~vant~ge:~· s?c~_~econo~icall~.~~-y~ot _ hav~ hl:: , :- .. < 
."the opportun~ty t<? learn through the s:~..mple ·acts .'of . co. un~-. 
' • • '. •• , • • . 1 ' . • • • . ' 
· Ca tibil. With :Ot;.her peqpie, ·. throtigh .the Sharing O'f knOWledge 1 
• . 0 ' • 
·o' 
or through . the ' following ()f ex~~p~e" ':!p •. lO) • ·It may also be · 
. ' 
.trq.e : that children.' who have shared ·these· experiences may also 
. . ,' . . . ·.. ., ' 
·~ ~xhibJ.t' de.fiCi t ·s - -~h-ich ackrtO:wledge • ~o· s~_cioec;;:n~mic bound...: 
. ~r-ie·!>. · such ~~ -fici ts " a·r~ - ~~~n:- ~s fa~l ty. i~~rn-iri~ :- s -tyles.· _._ 
. · ··· . . . . . . .. ' • . '. ' 
·. . i . ' . . . . ·: • . ' '. 
Such a position is·. supported. by Frost - ( 1975) who indicates 
·- . . · . . . , ·. ·- .. . . ·. . . r \ -• 
tha-t · __ wni·le' ~o'cioeconomic · -~tafus -l..is ~ s.tgqificant fac.tor, · 
' ' . . . . ·. . ' . . . . . ... . ' 
,it ma_y not alway$ result in st_iinu·iu·s-deprivatio~ or handi-
·.·. ca PP irig c 0 nditi. 0 n.s • 
. ~ 
.. _ Rat~~-r tha·n: · ~~f_er ;to. defiqi t as a · function .of in tel-
' . ·.- .. 
·leqtual po:tential-, Ber.eiter -.and .-:Enge1rnen . (19 6 6) : consid·e·r · 
it in te:r:ms of · p·o~~es·s. ion ·of appropr-~ate_- le?rn.i'ng sty l_~s • 
. wh-ile i~ rn:ay' - ~e agreed that · .. soine chi'u~r~n· do exp~~ience 
dif·fi"c~l tie~ ·.re 1\t.,ed to ~m - _inability ·.to -learn; - thi·s ·. iriabi 1 ity 
~:' 
' . . 
. -·. •'' . ' 
' ' 
·.· 
1 ,. • •• 
. . 
. . . 










·: . . 
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.. . 
.. • , 
_·:· ... ·, 
... · 
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. . . 
. ' - . 
· - , 
.' • 
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. • ' 
·. - ~ .• 
- I• . 
to learn ·-~ay·. riot· be t~tany· ·based · i;: liml ted i.nteilectual 
' ' - . ' . ' . . - ' ' ' . ' - ' .. . '' 
·. ability~ . Rath~;; > .it · ;nay be si~niflc.antly af.fecte·d by. poo~ . , 
. ·. . .. 
' or.:_~~-pp~~~riate . learning s~y~~s. ... sugh a , 'p~~i tion is . .. .... 
siml.Tar to that ' expressed by the ~roponents· of compens_atory 
. . ' . 
' ' 
education . (Hunt 1 19 6 4 ) · •. 
' ., 
it . i ·s also ·evident that the benefit of. te.acning 
·. · i · 
specific .' le.ar.hin·g skil is to the .. chiid is . . ac.knowl.edge.d by ·: .. 
. . . .. . . . - - - . . . ' 
.. .. P~O~onen:t~ ·o~ . theo·d~s .reia-~ing .de~i~ft ·.to so·c~o~c~npmiq 
~t~~us. _13er~i'ter ~nd . Enge:l~ari . .(19G6) · :·suggested._ .that . soc-io->; 
. ~co~oinical ~y .d~s~_dv~~ta~~~ c~ildren .:mu~t . a~q~ix;~ -~p~rop~~it~ : . 
:- p-rerequisite' skills or more effective learnin.g ·styles·· .. at.< an 
· . . · - "' .·: : ' .· . .' -.. . • . .. · · , ,,. ·. .· . . _- ' . 
·acce 1 e.ra ted·. r~ te •.. · ·r f ·thi~ :is .not achieveq, · the!1.' th~ ·chfl d 
, . . . . ' . 
,, .• ~ - • '; , ·. . . - .'. ' • . . ' . . . • .: ' - . • - . .....:.. !- . • ' • - •. 
who· ... -=!-S ini tia'~ly ' d _isadvantaged, may .be destined ·.to .progress-
_ively fan behin¢1 :<his · chronolog,ical· peers· in; a 'process ·. · ··: 
· • r . . • • • • • , • ~ • • . , • . ,. ; ' 
' : • . • . .. • •• : .. :.t ' •• • • • ' \ 
r~feiired to as "curninu~ative de.ficit" (p •. 5) • .. This a~pears -
a .reasonable arguin.ent, ·but such fasi;.er .. progress will n~t 
occur uniess the -cl~ild "is given ~~ _o'ppor-tun:lty. to lear~ a~¢1.· . 
. , . . 
Thu~, . . Presez:ting _the · d~icit .as_ o_ne based :.on ·'inappro:... 
· pria·te or 'inef-fective lea'rni'ng s 'tyles, . and despite. G:raham·' s ,. 
(1965) pess'i"mistic· I_)r~gnOSiS 1 . th\i! Ca'Se ·for ,pr~)vidi_ng exp_er-:-: . 
.. ' ' ' - ' ' iences that will · compensate for . such · def:Lci ts 'is one 'that 
: has been . p.resent.ed·. by · ~~ny (Ch~sholm, 19 6·8h----- ·This evid.ence . . 
.. 
is ' th~ basi's ·. ~o~ sugge'~tinc;( that·.:the. e_ffects, .Ori ·a. · ~~ild'~ 
school performan~.e, :o.f his · faulty !'earning :sty.les;_.·may b!= 
• • • ' • • • • • • • ' I!' ' • • • • • ~ • 
counteracted by. providing. enrichment 'or: training : in those ·. 
·' . . . . ' . . . :_ . . .· . . : 
ski).ls which have ·· .apparent.iy d~ve~oped 'i~sufficien.tl.y · • 
. · ' . . . . . · . 
. \ 
-: . . . 
I "' • ' 
·, 
_.:,.' .· , ' . 
. : ·u_ ~ · · ... . · . .. .. 
. ' 
' ' ' 
• 0 . , 
- ~ · .. 
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The \ specif'i 9- l~arriing skills :o 'Ai ch they refer .• and 
. 23 , .. , 
. . · .. ' .. ' . . '···- ... ; ,. ln which- the ·chi'ld· may · be d_eficit .h~ve qeen ~escribe·d _by ·· 
ta' · M~·~s-~d et ai. : (l969i. They· note that· _chil1reri -~~Y ·-~e~d . to .· 
. f~nc£on ·s.~ower·~· exhibit - ~horter 6-rie~t~-tio~· - 't.~. :time, ~ and . 
. show. redUce~ ab~ H ti to attend or .,7oncen t:iete o ,n ~?~ tain~d .. · 
acadernic tasks. \ It may. be considered .that .\'{hile as's _essnitnt 
.. 
' · -: 
' '· 
. . I . .. . : ·' . 
:' oi such sk~·lls ma~y , ref-lect a <!irec.t rei'ationship with socio- -~ 
. I . _. 
· ·ec:onom'id ·. cl·a~sifibation, the presenta·tion ·~t aeve~oprnent_a1·1Y..- · 
• • '.· I, I .. · , • , {• I 
.·· relevant' remedi.al activities ·· may ·as·s :lst 'in , p,rov.:idin~· an 
'J • ' ,' • I • ' ' • · , , • •' ' ' • t ,' 
·.'· . · .. . - . . · . . • ' .· : : .. ·. . : ·.' .· · ; . . ·, .. . . 
accur,ate ·and. more · m~ariingful ' theory. ·Such ~.a theory wouid 
.. ·. . . .· ....... ·. ·. ·. . . ·. ·.,.  . . . . .. _; .... , . •. ·. . 
·. de'fine· the . . cogrlitive ' P?tenti'ai : eiis~q_ng· wi_:~in popu.lations 
.6 . . 
. . · 
. ... 
' . .. 
. . . ': ,. ' . . · .... -.... ·. 
. . .. · . r'egardl~·ss of.t~eir . finanCial · 'or ~oc~.al· condi'tioris • . Thus _, 
'• ·. : 
. as' ·Gordon an,d . Wiikers,OJ?.-.. ,(1966) ' sugg~;;,"t; ·compehsat~ry '9·ciu-:- l 
-· ~k-tion. :p.~o:g~ain~· sh,ould · pe bas~d o~ ·.-.. ·iearnin~ ~xp~-r~·.ences ·· , . 
' d~~ig~ec\ .to compeiisate . ~jr o; Circumvent · cert.ain i~eiitHiabl~' ·• 
0~ al·l~ged. de:fi9i~nc-iep in" functiOf.l ." (J?• 24) . . .. 
f: . '. ~ ~·~ . : . I 
. .. ~ .. . 


















' ·rio . . accu.r'ate t ·o .. ~utom~ tically associ at'~ .tearni~g diffiqul ties . . . . 
~H .. cult~~·~l disadvantag~ or low· -intellect~al ability. A · . . . 
• . 
. chil~~-f~~~ a. disad.vant~ged . e~;i~~men.t:·~~y .~<?,-~ e~hibi .. ~ : a · ... 
re~ucti0.n .in. c~:;gn~·uve . .'or· lear:ni~· ability : ~·s· a· f~ncti~n · df" 
' ' . - . ' . .. 
·, ' . 
. . . . . . . . ·- ·, - . 
'his disa?vantag~d environment •. · Ahy ' specific. deficits .. ·.t hat · 
. . ' ' 
· :· . : ·may a:r?pear· might .. b~· relatec;! ·._.to inappropria·te ._. or 'iriaQ.equate 
learning styie .• 
' ' . . . . . \ _· ' ·. . . . . ' ' . . 
. The ·possession of .such l .ea:rning styles or 
• •• _, I L I • • • • ' • • 
. appr9adhe~ . appears a functioh of' learning. That . is I 
\ . . .. : ' ~ ' 
' . . ~ . 
. ' . 
. · . .... 
. '. . . . . . . . ~ . . . . : ' . - . 
'app:z;e.priate approacpes . to .ass~gned tasks, ·espec~al~y those.··" .. 
' . " 
' enco~ntered in the formal schoor ·.: ~e.t'tin.g( , ''m:ay. not ha~e · been 
. . . . ·. ~ . . ' . ~ . ' 
' ·. 
. . , 
."~ .. - · 
. t . 
. ~ 
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., .: . . . 
'. )' ' 
. • ', . . 
' 1 ~ • 
: • 24 
.. 
~ . ' 
-.. 
. ,. .·· ·. ..· 
. ~ .. • \>~0·~: . 
. ·learne.d. · :·These appropriate approa~hes. to· assigned . tas~s · nia?\~:~· . 
.. be . la~king ·i·n the.,~x~·eri~nc·e ._of, :.a~l : . child_r~~- whe:t~er they. · ~·.- ·. 
' • • • •• • ••• •• •• •' ft •• • • · , •• • • · .·' • • 
ccl!ne. from an~: Em.vironinent -th·a{ is des.cribed a~ socioeconomic-
•" . ~ 
- ~ ~ . ~ . ~ . ' . ' ... . .. . . ' 
ally~ disadvantaged or othe!'rwise. •. 
. · ·:- · Th~ ·.par~icu.la~ ~--defi~-~ t ~~:icl1 -~ai be d-ef-ined · as. 'an in-
. ,. ·. . . ,· :·. . . . 




'. . . . . . •, . :- - . ' 
. . . rno~~ ' ~~~arly outlined 'by Stott (1._971) • ' He d 'escribes'. a . ' 
-:. . . . .- . " .. ·. ·. · .. · . . . . . . . . '" : . .. '"·· . 










' . . 
. . . 
~ . ' ' -~ -
· .. 
'• : . : 
~ -
number: _:o_f _·fal,ll ty l~arning -pp'proaches. : e~h,±bi ted_. by children~ . 
;_h~se" ~t~ : nc;~ ' ~il ... ·r~l~vant . t6 our : pf.e:s·~~t-~i~u~y --but .. they 'c1o .. 
.· . . .· . · . . , . ·. '. <. · . · . · ·i~.":·:-:; r~~;~_.-._-\)~.:·. ·. ~- . _ .. . .'· ~ ·. .· 
· de:firie rilore . c·1~a~<1y .ho)VStqtt's· · ohe~t~·hon t9 .various· 
' ' : " .. ' ' , • '• •' ~I I' , · ' ' , ' • ' :: ' ' ' ,: ,<,'.~::•, ' ....... , -~, 't '-~ · ::,,~,~- • ' o o •,' ' , ... ' ' ·, I 
problems, has developed. . Tliese. fau-n~.: - l.e~:rn_in:g. styles are: · 
' , . • ~ 1 •• _:,<:..;: ·; . 
I ' 
• ' , t 
~ . . ' ' . . .· . . . . . .· '. " ' ' .... ~ . . . ., .· '. : . . 
1·. The· unforthcornin·g Child ·.:. · Tl+is · approacfl': ·J:e_ exhib4.~-~---:(i~ 
. . . . . . .. ' . . . . > · ~ . · . ..,..{ .. -:·~· .. r :"""'"' 
by c_:.hildren who i.ack: :confidence · in t):).emselves, arid who · are · ' . . 
. . . . . . ' . .. . •, 
,. 
convinced ·f .rom 'the:: st~'rt ·. that 'the ta'sk- f~ too diificul t ~ ~nd'' · 
0 
d 0 o 0 ' 
0 
0 
• I ~ ~l 
.. that the.refor:e they .. could· .. ~6t. __ · s~cceeq~ Suc·h ' clii.l _d_re:n lead . 
. . ·. " · <?tl:ter~ -- to .. think they .· are 
J?res~ured ·to: a·chieve ~ ·: 
'. . - \ . .. . 





2. · · ·The · Inconseg·uen tial Child - .·This · ·a~pro~·c:h .·is · ' · ... .- ·.: · · 
·· ... 
•, ' 
a·nd ' ne.v~·r - plan·s · ah~ad. This ·child is inip~lsiva- and inatten-
. :·. . --·--~ . \ ' 
tive·, ' an~ - ~cts without taking:· t 'ime 'to 'consider 'the- q,~ns'e..:. :· 
q~ences. · 
I o' • 
- 3~ The .Hostil'e Child- Thl~· ch.ild is --motivated by 
' ' . 
frustra tioJ+·· i :n ·pers_one3:1 attachments~ . ' w s u'cJ~ . . a : chi 1 d . Il\aY _have 
I - . . , . 
' 0 
·, · 
J?eeri deprived .Q_f. "~e:liable. family atta.chrn~rits 11 · .(st9tt, 19.66f • 
. · .. ·. . . ; ·: · . •, .. ·., . . . . . . ' , .I . . . ., ' .' . . · . 
. . . . ' .· 
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·" 
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. I· . ' : , · 
' ~. . . 
. ' 
·such hqstility' ~ay· be tr~~sf·erfed to oth.~r ·sitlla.t:lons· in . -
· which: it xhay .b~ : demons~rat~¢1 -~~ ·:. un~oope'r~t~v~ . . moods,· s.u·l . len- · .. :-.:·· 
' - . ' ,..._ ' --. ' . . 
·. ness, _ defi~nce·, aggressive acts, an'd association with ·othe.r 
an ti-.soci~l ·ch'i_ld·r~n. · . 




· 4. ·. The Depressed Child - Th_is ch~ld demonstrate's lack 
. o;E · interest and. lack· of energy •. · Suqh a child m·ay be desc'iibed 
' . ' . - .. 
as . dejected, apatheti·c·;· ·and llfel.ess·. This· child . ~refuses to ·.' . 
. • • . , • ' ' • • • " • . • • !.? 
. il: : ·-. •• m~et ··~tie . ch~qe~ges - of l .ife ·and :re'j:ect.'s. any· show o·f : personal · 
effectiv.eness" and ·sbciability. 
. . ' . ' ' . . 
·.· . .. ... . - ) 
5. 
. .. . . . . . . -"~ o"' .. . . . . . . . . . . . , 
··· c _bntact · and relationships~ ,. This . reje:p~ion may be . demon:- .. 
; • o '• • • I • ' • \ o o o < ~ • ' • 
' . ' ; . ~ . : ' . . 






. ~ . . . . ' . 
·, : :is desc;ribe.d as . aut1stic-. :· ' .. . 
· -" • . 
I . 
.· 4f. ·' ·. 
6 .. .. The· Independent· .Child -:- ··This . ch·il.d is character..;. . 
. . . • , 
.. ·. . .·,. £ze'd-. by a l~c~ · . :of de!iir~ . to -' -please···· adults. ~~:a. . a~·· · 'i.ndlffer,.. 
. . 
:: . 
· : ·· .'ence :.to adult · a ttacrunents. The child ap.pear_ ~ u.nconc_ern_e. d : 
. r· . ' II , . · · 
about sec~ring 'response' from. ·a.aui-ts;: will no_t. . respc:>nd 'to:· .:· 
. ·' . 4 . .. ... . ' .· .- :* .. . 
qu_estions ·iri 'scl)ool' .. ;ill. not work~ unless 
. : .•. . . . . . . . ' 
.. . ' . "1 
w:a tched or. com- .. .·e. . 
"· 
·pelied~ . and ne.v~~ volunb~ers~ 
. . . ' . . ' 
Jt ' . 
· .;: · 
7 •· Tne At~e~t~·on-se.eking. ·child . . - T~i~ · chi:ld is. over-
. . ' . ·. ' I 
. , e~g~i tO cjJ:ee:t· . tl;i~ teacher 1 . Will ,' find insign_if_ica,n.t:' .e~CUSeS 
• , . 
' . 
-to. make . ~ontact with the t~acher~ ._wili te~1 tales ~r lies;--: . 
., ' ·. . . . . . '- ' ·. . .. ' . ·. . . . : . . ' 
. . ;Or Will f i nd ·some oth_er.·. rn.e th9d ~f maintain_ing ·a secure 
· , . 
a:~ ti:whniem t. · ::·-
.,, . 
' . 
' . ' , 
.. ' .. . . 
0 
· . . 
_, 
. ' 
; .· : 
: : .. .. .. : ., .. · ·. ~, .. .. : ·· · ' •. 
.. · ; · 
.·· . ' 
. . 7·-:- · ' ' 
' •, 
· .. ; 
. ' 
•, . 
: ' · 
';•: 
... 
q • • • 
. ·'. 
~ ·. . ' ' 
' • . 
: ,' 
. .; 
.. ' . . . - . ~ 
. . 
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8. Th'e Easilf Led Chi. ld - '.The desi-re for acceptance ~ -· 
. . . . I ·. . - .·. . . , : . . . . 
from. othf.r '6h.ildl7en ~s .;the , basic -~haracteristic . of this 
. : . ' - . . . ' ~ ' • ' ..-
classificat:ion. ·Atr' insecure .child .will · seek. :to reduce 
' , • .· 
·.· I 
•• 1 
'• . . 
. ' · 
anxiety over -ac.ceptance by behavior des.igned ·to enhance 
' . • . - .. ' . ,: .. 
. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . \ , ' '~'J . • .. 
relationships wl.. th · othet children:· . . ' . 
9 •. The· Distract.ib·.le Child -...:. This child i~ charac.te-r-
-.ized by disorganization. -.This child may d.emons.tta te· ·excei,:_ 
. . . . ' . '• . .· ··.· . . 
' . · 1 . . 
· l'ent ski1. 1~· of 9bs:er,;~ don. ·an_d perception; bti-t do.es not · · · 
' ' . . .. . . . . 
' ' ' I 
/ at:tend · to a~ythirig . for. , any . s~ghi-ficant pe·ribd _o~. time~ · They . ' 
• • • • • • • ' • • • • j • •• • '· 
'tend ' to'.' f~n~tion.' at · a c~ncr~~e ievel , o~. cog~itive func'tioning: I 
. . . ·. 
. . 
·_, :·' : 
• ! • • • ' ' • ' 
' . . 
but . iack: . ab_ili-ty -t~ thi,nk·· ~.Ps.tra~tl'y~· ·-:· :_ j .· '. 
. . . . \. 
·: · 
~. . . 
' o • \ I t j o ' ' ', o • o ', ~ ' 
~ . M.any of :the preceding m~y ·.·~ppear more·· as: orientations 
. ' : ' . ' 
0~. personal : functioni_ng 'than a~ ~fi,ci ts of a.· cogni._tive _ ot 
. . -- ' . ; . ' . . . .·. ·. . _· . ·. . . . 
~-e~ce~t~~I. n~~ure w~_ich ;af.~. mo~e_· t~~ . ~~c~~ . ·df'. this s_tudy ~ i "< 
• . . · ·However:, '!U t l!'t;tst . be stated . that· S:tott· f-~duse.s more' on the 
'individual as· a ·total ·being, with. d~ficits ·and difficu-lti~s. 
·· . . • . 
. . ' : 
. '• ' ~ 
in various· a;reas .• It ·i-s :oU:t ' of _:this ·holistl.c · attitude that 
. ) . 
.. _I ; 
.. 
" 
. . . .. 
_-, development . have grown~ . 
. . ···\· : 
·-··· 
. . 
. . . . . -
' . 
· :~- .· · . The o.rientati~n -"of Stott 'de.fines tha.t child!=e·n · expe~- - .· . 
. ienc~ . deficits ·related·· to sch6o'! readin'ess if- t,he{ :e~hibi t .'. .. 
. . . . . . \ . ' J . :' . '' ·. 
. · _faulty learning styies which. ar:e fi:ot condusi ye · to ·achi'eve..:: . 
' . 
--
·. • ,\ ' 
•. 
:' ., .- · ·. 
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.. , . 
.. men·t .. ir{ the ~~rrnal sch6·ol s.ettin·g. :_ Such·, ·a v:r\-wp·oin t .is 
_ -. obvious iy · ~ore~~~~-fl.l-1 .th~n _one which. sugg~s·ts that . in tel .~ 
. • ·, . . . 'iO . 
. . -iectua:l' performance· is _:determ:i,ned ·by socioeconomiC:: · status"'. 
. . ·.. .· . . . . . ~ ' - . . . . . -- · .. 
: Considering.· the 'theory ~res.ented- ·by $.tott ' (1971), the .argu-. 
-.. 
-· ' 
. ment' m~y be s.tated that t;~ese f~~lty learning behav_iors are 
\'lhat define the spe.ci~i.c deficits desc-ribed in ,.chilc1ren.· 
. . That. is, the deficit i~ re~lly ·one r~l~ted ·.to· ho; 'the chil.d . 
: . . ·~ .-· ' . ' . . . . . . . 
. . · apt?.roa.'ches new .. ~earning tasks and ·~it\lations.. Therefore; . 
, ' I • 
·. · .. - · ' . 
. · children . from ·io~ei· . socioeconomic' . ·ba~kgrcnin.ds may npt ·be ·. 
. . . . . . •,:,. ' . . ' ·' .... · ' . 
·disadvantaged . solely · because of that· fact. :. Ra.ther:-r' ··ail. · 
. . ' . ·.. ' ' . : . . . . . 
ch~l'dren. · regarciless of •envi~on~-e~tal circ·u~9'!;ances- , · couid 
· ~ot~n·t·i~lly .show' 'defi~fts ·in s~ills .deti~ed as · app.rop-~.ia.te . . . . 
- . ~ . ' . . . 
·_. for scho'o~l · · sf.ari;;Lng. _. The~e :defici'ts .may ex~~t- .beca~s~ :.'~hes.e .': . · "· 
. . . . . . ... ' ·, . . . -
.· .· children have learneci-_ fauity s.tyles, ·or ha,ve :f~iled to . 
. . / . . . . ' . . ' · .. . · ,' · . .... ' · · .. 
. . acqui're styles . which a~e. c?ndusive.· .to . learning~·. 
.. 
~ ·At this point: it . may' be. sugge·s·ted: .thai;- th.~ · chi!¢ ~ho" 
... ( 
•'' ' : ' ' ' ' o o ,',' ' I ~ : ' -~ ' ' • • : • ' ~ ' ' ~ < ', • ' ' ' \ ' ' o ' 




.. .. ,. 
',. ' . \. . . 
· .e~hib,its. ' ~xcellen.t · ~.b:i.-l{ty :.; t~) _ I~arn-~ · A · dhiid · ~ho ·has_ ·tpese · ·· ·._, .. 
' st;·~~~ has 'the . ~ki .. lis defi~-e~ . as ~~~essary . fo:r; starting ' . .. 
~ ' . . . . ' . . . 
: school. Jordon and s ·t.reets ( l~.i3) have referred to .a child Is 
abil'ity 't:9 l _ear'n and to . p~aqti_se' . app~opriate i earning . styles -
as learning. competence •.. It is 'learning . compe.tence which: 
. . -· .. . .. - ~.. . . . . . ' .: . 
stot~ . . at~empts t o . im:prove~· It ·is· pre sumed thc:t t . psych~­
. . motor : compe ten'c e , per.ceptua l c~mpeten~e ,. • , cogni tiv~ compe-·, 
. . .· . . . . . ·. ' . . . . , / ·. . . : . 
/"' - ' . 
.tence·, a·ff~ctiV.e.' compe_tenc:.::e , ·- and volit;i:.'on'al (seif-motiva·-
... __ . 
. -:t,ional) ·: _corilpe_t~h.~e ~re w~rth~ of expahsi.~[l· · W± t!t -~e~ard to 
.. _ .. '· .. 
.. 
' . .-
·.· . . ·: ..... · .. : . ·.• ... •: _. · .' .. ··.· 
- .! . 
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.. '· .. .. ; 
. ' ·. : . ' . . - ' . . ' 
,p,r~d~ce a · p.<;>si.~i~e)e~~ning _ i=l:tyl_~ which ~ay i~~~ove· 'the 
poor self-imag_e ·, ';' resul:t·~·~g iri. ·~· ~eire ·pos·i~~~e.·one . . · A .· ·. 
.. I . . 
. · 
• • • t ·, • • • 
ne'gative self-:-image· may have .been·,:establi'shed i>y_ age . three 
• I 
or feu~, ' by ~hich t~me · some chil,dreq'.will have ' learned .·to 
.. 
~xp_ect a lack· of success with many tasks·. 
. . , 
.. 
1 ·.· . .· .· · 
_Early. Childhood Programs 
.: ' ~ . 
' - ' 
Wickstro~ . ~1~77-) . h:~s· ·descril?ed · how·~ ·_with.- ;;egar:d to 
·- m~'tc;>.~ s:~l.~ de_ye'!opmen'·-t~ :tb,e _·~x.pe~ience ·:~t ore _ l~ve):' .el.thei- ' 
•, 
~ff~ct_s.· or . ·is · 'affe~t·ed ·by what. is ,do_n·e "W promote ·aevelo~.;. 
... 
Such. a posit~on ha·s been _. verified_ by. · · 
.J~m~_.fn ~nd Dansky · (1979). who. ~uggested th~\e~_rly a,cq:uisi-
·twn·~· a skill. i_n : any devel_o·p~en~aL ~st~g'e. ~ay be ~ prerequi-
• J, 
' site ' for~ oi:' ·a _meqi'ato'r. of' a . ·later . ~cquisi tion; . . 'It 'is· reason- ' 
...... 
\ ' ., 
abl,e . to' ,assume" tha t ·.such · ~ p.re'niise is· relevant·: f .or a!.l_ a'r~as. 
' ' , : l , I ' . , , • . ' . • , • ,' .. ,. .·,, . ' ' . . , . , , .: ' , .' , ~ ,~ ' . . 
of 'deyelopment and·· a,ppears- bas·ic to various ·programs~ 
. . ' '. . : . . . ' . . . ' ' . . ' ' 
• ' II '' • ' , ' • • • . ': ' ' • • . ' .' •, •, . 
Histo.ricall·Y, a num)?e~ . o"t programs have ~?e.en deve~oped . . : 
. . . . . . . , 
. . for . :the purpo-se: of pr~vi.cUng childreh with expe~ience:;; 
· ..
desigr;_ed to promo;te. -optimum . skill · devel~pment . . · These·· 
. . . . . 
.. • . 
inc-lude .such. prog;rams p.s th.e Mo~t:esso~i l1et_h6a,· · ·the Head 
' .. 
Staz;:t Program~ · . and ·St<?t;,t_' s Programmed-i:.earni~g · Activities. 
• r , , · ' ~ • , • , • , • ,•: , • '. • • • ' , 0 , • 
, , D "" 
' •• 0 ' 
0 . 
. . 
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.-· The Montes~ori ·Clas·sroam·: .Montessor:t ('1"964)· deve-loped . ' · · 
• ' ' ' I ' • < ' • I • . ' ' " ' • ' I 
. - . . . a , . . . : 
a program . . to inc~eas.e. ·cogni tive development; thro\lgh . s true.; -_ · . · 
. . . . : . . ·· . . · . . . ' . . . ·. . ' . 
' • •' . . ', . ' c ' 
tured sens_ory and _cogni:.1;:i_ve ·aGtiv.i~~~s- ·:in9 . s.trlJ.,Ct~r;~' - ord·e·r.f~. · ' .. . 
• ' .. • • .t, 
! . 
, o 'I• ' 
., 
. ", . 
.< .. 
. , · ..: 
' ·: ..•.. " .. · . . .. 
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. /-. j . ' 
i 
. ' I 
I. 
i . I . 
' ' 
r ' • • ·, • ~ ' ' 
.... . 
' ·. 
-~h~irc:mments /· . The ~rogr~rn emphasiz.ed mot~r ·an4 
' ' . . ' ' - ' . . •'' ' . 
l 
.··' ,...J 
'• . ' . 
sensory_-
. ·. I . . . . . . . . ·: . .' . .' . . . 
training and·_ the , <tevelopme'nt. of cognitiv~ _·and 'so-cial _- skflls. "' · 
. ' ' - :' . :. . . . ' ' ' - - . . . - . : . '. . :. . . . .. '. . . 
.. 
' 
. . ,. ' ~ . . . . . . 
Tlle ~c.tiVities de· s -igned by. ·Mon tesS6r~ co·ns·isted primaril.y . ~ · · · 
. . : . _. .... / ' _. . ·.- .: . _· . . . : . . . ' . . ; ~- .. - ·: . . . . ·. . ' : · .. 
of nonvei:b,al· types ·. of sensoJ?y and manipuLative· experiences .. . .. 
. . _, . . ' . . . ' . 
includin.~ practical ·eye' : exercises,. early sensori~l · .exercises', .: 
. . ' ' ' 
.. arid us_e .- of spe~ial equipment~ Th~y were established to 'en.., 
. sure i:.hat prop~r · le~~·n.in.g. ~~-th9ds were_ .. pr~sented . d~~i.ng 
' ' . . . ~ . . ' .. 
• ! . 
p·eriod~ fro~ bi:rth to . a~e- six, . dur.i7:1g , whi~li. ~p.e · ~hil4 · · .· _. 
.. . . . .. 
. ~ . . . . ' . ·. . . . '. ,." . .') . 
,. · ·. . . appea·.re_q. partictfla:t;'lY sen·s-ltive "to · le.a;rhing. . , , · '· 
. ', • • ·• . ' • . . • • . • g •. • ' . ·- •· · • ~ • • • ' · , . '' .~ ' • . ·. ' • • ' ·, : .. 0 • • • • • • • • 
·.- · · · Montesso'ri desC'riped· the· .child's natural quest for · · : : · 
. ' . ~ . . .. . . . . . ~ -
. . · . 
'. •'I • ' . ' ·~ - . 





' I ·. , 
. \ 
' ' • ; I : ~ 
. I . • 
' . 
·. she. developed, ·.child;en -wer~ given th.e opp·o~t~rd.>ty to . .. exper~ .· .. '. ·._= .· 




. - . . _: i. ~ .. . ·: ' : . . . · . ' 
. _approp_ri~~e use ·of· ril?-te~ials,: · as demonstrated ·by : the·: t~aq.h~r. '. 
•. · 
.. . ~ . :' ' -~ ' 
~ . ' ·. ~ 
;; ._ . 
Head ' start~ This was perhaps · the r{jost pr_o~fneilt, . of a·i 1 
enrichment ·programs. ·. :rt ·wall · ~irned ~t - in~re~si·ng c·~_gnitiVe: 
. geve~oprnen_t - ~,n. chi~dr~~ e~pe:r~~nd·n~i·H-~i~ed : -le'~~n~n·~ _- ·. ·, , . 
desi.gned to . prepare chi i d ·reri . for school ·en trance,. were 
.. . ' . ' . . , ·: ' ' ·. . . . •, . 
developed· individually ·acc6~ding ·t .o ·.the needs -defined by 
. . . . . . . . , . ' -
each ~o~-~~i ty_~ Levin .. ( 1 '967)_ was 'in'\foi~~a - · irl:· the app {ic~~i.on .· : .·.-
. ; . . . . . '. . . . . . . . .. • ~ . - . -
. program .was designe·d· ·t.o· · ~- tr!=s ·s· · -l.angu.age : ~kills, .... reading, ·. a-iad .. ~ · ·. ·. 
··, - • ' • - • • • ••• 'i) ' • ' 
mi~ber : conc.ep:ts. . The-. goal · wa~ :to : familici,ri'ze · pare)JtS with -
·. · · ... r ~ . · j • • , • • .. • • ... • • • • _ • • .. • .. • • • ~ ~- ~ •• • 
those . desirable .philoeophies: and prog;rams of . pres~hoo l· e.du..; . · 
! ' ' ' • • ' • •• ' , • ' ' r • ' 
: ·cation w.idei:Y ~ ac~~I?t~a .i~- mi~Ci -1~ cl~ss~ s~~i.eti:~s·~ · . .'Th~ ·. · 
. . 
. ' 
'' . \ 
. \ . 
·· . . 
' • 0 
. , .. ~ : 
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. _ .. ,_ .. ::--
~urriculu!ll-1 fo~using ... on .the . .. d..~velop~~nt oi·.- ~anguage ~nd · pon- .' 
,• ~ ' 
· .. .... · ~~ptua 'l skills·:, provided activi.:ties. ,d.esigried to _fo~te:r- . th,e_ 
• ' , ' G. • , ,.111 . • , ' ' • ' • •• ' • • ' ' ,, .' '• 
~ . . . 
d_evelopm'ent' _o .f .social : skills; . self-c'onfide;r:ce, and· -independent . 
f\:u:i'ctioning. 
i 
~ . . . . 
. :,, .. . 
. ·, ·.' 
. I . 
'' . ' ' ' 
_. _: The progral\was not without its critics·. -While :the. pro.:. 
. . . t . 
· gra~ placed .empha'~is - · on .s}<;.ill a·evelo.pm~mt · and attempted ·_to 
• ' ' I .. ' '~ • '- ' ' ' ' \ •, \ ~ • ' ~ ' • • .' ' ' ' • ' I • o ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' , ' ' • • o ' 
inf-luence t~e .. tev~ls 'of, ~ntellect.ual ·· al;>il~ty · thro~gh environ-_. 
me~tal:· . ,;~ri~p~ia:tion~-; .. ·in tln~ ~i-ew o.f ~h~~b~y: -~-n~ wh~nibey 
' · · ! · ·' • , 1 • a 
r , 
-~ ~'1975) . such · m.~nipuia tion 'skell!ed: .larg.e ·ly 'to be ;carried ·~ut :0h . ... . 
: . ~ . . . . . ·. ' . ' ·. - ' ~ .· \ ' '. ': .... . .. - . . ' ... ·\ ·, ': ·. '• ' .· ' - ' - . . . : - :- . · .. . - : . . .. - ~ . ' 
, .. .. ... 
~ ; ... . 
. i 
I 
·=I" . .- ~.· . 
. ; a . +imi ted scope, wi·thout . apparent. reC:Ognition: that. · t}1e total 
.o • I • .' ' > ' • I J ~~ IJ ~: • ' o' a o ' · - ' o • • • o • : '.·' ' • 
:: ~riv:L;orim~nt, . ±nciuding· · ~he. ho~e-, envi,t;~nrnent> a'ri.d· J??.r~~-t~·l 
., . 
·. i . 
'. : ... . . · .·... . . . . . ~:. · . .• •, 
: ~tt·itude, .had ' to: cha.nge. ·, ' The . · critics:·of·.Head.St~rt·_ ·:als'?~(':· : ·. · . . · ·. 
' : ' ~- ' .. 
I' . ·presenttad: aS . l~diCrOUS th~ ~.-appa:re·n.t 'assumpt.i~l).-. tha:t :a.'ny- and· .. 
' • . - '- • : . . : - :. "' • _ .. ' • ' " ·: ' \ . . • . ~ ·._ ' ;.._ • ·. : ' :._ . . • -~t - ·.• ~ • .' ' .• ·_ • • .' . . .• • . 
·· a11 · .types -_ of. stimulation : are .e.ffective ·in ·a,llevta:ting 
. . - ' . . . . ' ' . . ,. 
.· . de ficiencieq·. 
• • , t • 
: . ... · j 
.. ,· ··, ~·· 
' ] . 
! ,' 
Al th.ough .the;_e . 'critic·s : q~esUoned whether ' the . ·effe·c ·ts 
' • '1. • ' . • -.. . ' ' • •• •• 
.pr~du~'ed by . thi~ . pro_gr~in· were~ ·. :~j.<;rnlficant .a.nd l~~g . :ter~) the : . . 
I .' ~ 1 I o 
f=!,.t}dings · of lo;t;gitu~inal. studies . _nil:Y~ -- su.~g~~t-~d - ~h-~~ · ~h:i~dre~ 
.who 'had .· ~ttende'd ~ea~ .. :star~ · e~hi'bited sign·ificant).y gre_~ter : 
skills . and' ~as 17ery' 9f . c~nce·pts . such -as c61~rs , :··l-e-tters and 
. ' · . 
• .1' ' . • 
. si~e '.than tho'se . not attending.ae.ad staJ:".t (Isaaq. & ·Michael., · · 
:' . · l • .. • . • • • -
. .;.. .· 
1971). 
' ! 
. · . . 
.. Stott's Pr~·qrammed' L·earnin.g .. . s'tott ··(·19 G4) · believes· . 
. •. . ' ' . . .. . · . .: . 
. th:,lt' thi_ d:i.st-:i:I)c~iv~ adyi~u:,l.tag~ .o:(' prc;)g1a.nuUe~ : · l~a-rl).i~9 -
l I t I , ' ' ' ' (•• 
· .. ·. package is that the learning :sequen.ce ca~· be :adjusted to 
. -· ·' : ' '. •. ' . . · . .. '· ·'" . 
-' The. child Is . _learn:ing cap~ci·ty -win ··~di .. c~- : . 
. . . . . . 
· tate the ·ievel- in tl?.e . - p~ogram at which · ·~he c;:hil<wi.il ·. 
' I .. , 
···, 
.. · ... ·· 
. . . 
,) . . !' 
-'. 
.'<>' 
. . ' l ' . . ·. · .·~ ... 
• I ' • • '; " -~ ' • • ' 
. . - ·~ 
... 
·..--r--·---? ~-- ----:-~----~.....-- . ' :' . . 
. . . -~~~~~-----;.-" ~- ·-~- -:-:- . -. :. L . ::, 
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. 1 _  •. .. P.rograrnffie'd Reading Ki.t: _ This· ··is· qe·scribed -~s 'a . : 
. '"''· . . . 
. . series o-f · games' ·and exercises whichc start·s· 
. o'f phonic · undelis.tanding. :· :~ -- . . - . . 
. i .. · ...: 
. . . . . ~ -.. ·. . . . . . . . •' . . . ·~ . . . . -
.- · .~ 2.- Wri tin9 ·and s·pelling .K·i t: . Th;ts· kit:- ·p·r~vides· :a , ·' · 
'graded serieS of Octi..;itie:S designed. to tejsh fh~ · c~ld .ho~ .· 
:. to· :c~~a t~ · sen:t _e .np_e's _ a _nd· ·l~~r~:\~_:· ~:~~11. ·, -,;~~- ·l'e~~~-in~ -- s~~:- :. ·· 
_:q~~-nc{begins with v~~Y ,si~~le· , · sho'rt. ·seht~-ndes,_ .extends· · ·:-· ' -. 
• : ••• ' • • • • ~ : •• ' : • ' ' • • 4 • • • ' : - • • ~ --. .: • • • .. • • • ~ ' • • • 1: .. ~ 
. ne~t to . d~scriptions . of what people ar_e do:i:rig, apd' then . 
.- ' 
. · .. ' ' '. ·. : \ 
. . ,·. . 
. . ' . . . 
. ' • 
. .. : . 
' . . . 
' · 
·.·. ·. •. 
. •: ' 
·' . 
. . - .. 
" . . ;: 
• • • •.' ' , .9 • • 
bey~~~ ~his· -,-_~o -· the chi:ld' s cre~ti~_g of ·.moret c~mp~~x-_ sen-- . -' _ , · . . ' ~ .: ·-', ·_ .: ... · ... 
•• • • • • • • • ' ' • o' : • •• ' • • ;. • • ' • 
tenc~~ -. · · -~. . , . . · .. · . · ·. · .. 0 . . • .- . :· . • -
., . . . 
.. . 
. • . 
.. . :, : . . . 
. , . . 
3 ~ -· , The ·Flying : start· .Le~rn:r'ng-about-Nu~b~r Ki. t: :-· This: 
. . ' . _. . 
·, ·, ·, 
. . . . 
.. ·:. · . 
. • I , • • • .. 
. ; 
. - . · ' . ' ... . ••• • • • • , • • • • • I) • • , .. . :· :. • • • 
: · kit is· designed. for - four~to..:s'ix ·year_ ol'd -chi.ldi:en , · and ·for 
:' , .. , .', • , to • , , ' ,• ' , • • • , • , ' • ,: ', , • ' ; ; 
0 
ol"d~r · children:~ .who · have~' difficul. ty .i'n. grasping the : ideas . of _· 
. . . ... . . . . . :. ·. . . . . . . . 
: . · · · . · -coun ti~g ;· · qu~n tity, ~ and: .add-ition~ -. _:. - .':_ · · 
• • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
·. ~ ; 
· ' •• 
. ·· . . 
.. ·
. ' 
. . I . 
. . I .. 
. l ' ,J:; 
.· -., -· . 
.
:_ .. 1.- .·: . . 
• Cl •,· 
.· 
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·. . -I .. 
: :. ~- . 'I· .. . 
. . ' 
- ' . .) ' . . . . 
. i ~ . 
... . •' 
· ' .· . .. 
. . 4; 
. ... .. ~ 
' " •: ~ I • 
The. ·Fiyi~g ·. s·ta~t Extension. ·'Kit·: · This kit · first ~ .. 
~ . . - ' . . .... . ' . ' .. . . 
'trains ' awareness of left and: ri.gh£, ' and.' secondly ~~courages 
•· • .• . ., - . . •. ·, i· .. 
· th·e . chi.ld to or~aniz~~ .. o~s~rvatiori~;" ,i.~_ a:n prc~."erly manner • 
• • • • • • • • 0 • • 
.  • . 
. '• 
. ..  . 
_.Pr.ovid~d- 'the principle. tre.~-qt\~n t f-Ctiyity _for ._ ~h.is- 6urre~·e 
· :' . . · 
. ' 
' 
• t , ' . 
. . . 
. , .... . 
.: . •, 
·> . 
. , • . 
.• • 't 
' ' ' · ' • ~ • ·, , · , • ' ' ' , ' • '' • -~·· ·: • t' ~ ,: : '• ' : : •· • • · . ' • • '' I' 
. -. : ~;it.udY.. ·. It was ·_ designe9, 'tor four:-to.;.six 'year..:ol.d . children, ' . ' . ·.' . . 
··:: · 0 : · . 
' : · •• • • • ••• ~ • • • : • • • ~. : · • ~ ••• 0 ' • • I '.' ,~- - . .. ' • .. '. : 0 I • • : . ' • ' • •• : .' " .. . • ' •• • • • J,, • 
.. :- an~ '-those ~f any age who had: not- . l~~rned to..attend, who .-· 
: . .. ... . . 
: ·. : · 
o o, ' ' ' ' 0 I ' ' ' o • .. . .. • .: • . , ' • ft, : ' 
·. lacked the ·confidenc::e:· t9• tackle -iearning __ tasks·, ·. br· ~ere _so 
. ~ .. : . . .. ~ ' . . . . . ,. : . . . . -. . . 
. _'impulsive .that .they did ~: no't ,:··gi ve_. themsel v~s -.-time . t~ . th'ink. ', 
. . . ' . ' ~ . .  . . ' . . - " :\. . . . '. ' . . 
•, , ·\ . 
\ . 
: '• 
. ... . 
.... ' . 
' ' . 
. . 
. ·. 
• 0 .·· . , • 
'. . ~. . ' 
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Thus,· this .kit . is. Sj;>epi·fical:"ly designed t:o ass~'st· ch~ldren 
·-L> . 
des'cribed by Stott. ·as . I~consequential or UJlfOrthcoming • 
• . . . .-J . ~ .. . . 
. - · This . kit begins .w'ith v.ery ~imple. activi.ties sq.ch as 
: .... f 
jb~ning _ the' halves -of a,.. picti.lre pres·en.ted. It prog-resses· ~·~. 
.. .· . . 
' . 
through - a series · of · •a·ctivi ties ·des.igned .to te~ch .more· appro-
· ~r~ate l~arning, styles. 
. ' 
. · .. 
I" 
A chiid's.'reactio·n to these activities ·arid. the feeling.q ===-.._ •. : 
' D 
• ... • Q 
generated co'ncerning h'irnself . . (self-concept) . ~re . significant 
• .' I ' '; ' ' ' '• :. ' '• 






. . . . . . . ' . ' . . . · .. 
~ - · is.s~eh a~ im~ortan~ to the · d~velo~in~ s~1i; so that ~ eaoh 
. . ·· ~ ··~~~~~ · t9··.achi~v~ - se.lf.-a·~tualizatio;n (Web~r, · 19n> .. 
Be~ei-ter ;i;nd Enge·i~~ri ·. ( 1966) . ·also·. recognize - .that. theiYchild·' s 
- . . ~ . ' . . : . . 
. . . • - .. .! - . . ' ' . ' ' . ' , 0 • . • . • • 9 '· 
Self-COncept, percept·iori Of Othe~S 1 and reactiOnS tq ):.he 
. environ~ent·all af.f~ct·learhin·g. · .The i.nt~rac·t.ion of .. these 
: . ....:_· . 1· 
fac;tors -is·. significant.; :· 
' - . ' ' . . 
Als~- significafit 'are additi.onal .interactive. effects 
. ~· :' o . .'. •·• • . ~ ·. ~ •• ' . ,. .. : .'~ • • • . ". , , .. :- - .u. ' : . ~ -
· - .noted by· NelsoTh ~1976} who described how early experience, 
' . • .• . . . . t> 
·: ·speciflca'lly · language .activities:, . a~e 'rel~ted t~ ·per~eptua ·l . 
·.. . . . '' . ' . . 
. , • II • • . . . , " 
· · functioning . in ~the presc.hool years.' ·. Interaction of percep~ · · 
. . . . . . 
.. ·. tual acti'vi.t~ with' · the verb~i. :coun~e:rpprt -leads to the 
-- ' . . . . . . . 
.. -
. d~v~lopm~·nt of a concept which corr·espoilds to and te'presents 
.. · c~.gni t~_ve ly 'that e~Ji?~:i:'ie~c~. ·. · · . t:tat:ipula.tory . experienc~~ are 
seen as ' 'important .with. younger· · phi·;ldren·~ . Thus; they .are · a. 
. . . ·. ' ~ 
/ · 
· ' : significaJ:}t part of .. th-e ·. s'tott prqgrams which requi~e · the . ·· 
children to manipulate 'materi'a.is . and ·. objects and' encourage 
. . . ' . ' 
iu'ld relnforce 'verbal ization .of such activity. . 
,' . ~ . . ' 
These · ·activities ar~ ~urther· presented in ari effort ·.to· 
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·. · :· . . teach mo:;-~. a;p;op'ri~t;·iea~ning ~i'c:d.1s :~· .Th·e presen:tation of · 
' ~-~·-': _·-- ' • , • ' . ' • ' I J 
. ... -- ·- ·· :.:~·:.'!-:' such actiyi ties · thrqugh . the s .tott program · is . 'supported· to 
, , ,...- • I ' ' ' , ' ' ' • 
. • 0 
. · 
·-
. :· . . . . . . - . . . . . . """ 
·. enhance .t~e development of more~propriate learning. styles 
' • ' ' ' I ' • I '', • • • 
s~ that childre·n. can. i~prove their·· task approach. strategies . · 
. . . .. . ' . ' . 
~~d ~evelop ~ skills faci~i~~ting ~ore eiti6i~nf funciioning 
. . . . . . . 
in .- :the )earning · ~itua~i~~ · and_ mo~e ·pos.i_tive ·· le;ai'_~i~g: ~;t;l~s • 
. Good lee.rning sty'les ·· ·w.oul~i' ·b~ reinfdrced . by ·the F.lying start . 
:pr~gr~,· · supporting· th~· idea 'that :the 'ways ~h· .. ~ich a chii'd· 
" 
· \ . uses i~te.i l~c~ual and.'. pe.rceptu~l 7po~ers xri~y be· ·as important · ·· 
• . ' • . • • • • •. • •• • . • • • . . ! • . •. : . . ~ · . ' . 
.. 
as his · absolute ' or •irma'te ,potential. ·. 
. . · ·. . . ... ' · . . . . ' . 
. . \ . s·tott encot'.ra~es gener.al edubation~_l use . of his · · 
in's\ructional pro_gram of ' pre;~ntive_ -·an8. femedial a·ctivities ·· 
which. a.re .~esigned · t .o ·teach · learning app~oach~·s : ~r Sfyles ··: 
wh:iqh fos.ter gr.eater u?e ·.of ~b1il·i ties~ . . t ·:s.ereiter· anq Engel- ··. 
' :,. 0 : • , I 
.. ··, · 
• •. , I, 
· ... • . 
. . , . . ·· 
. ·:. \ . : ," · . 
. ,. .: . . ;. ...  I. : ~ . : 
•. 
. . 
. · .. " ( 
~cim '(1~66) · have noted th~t . tl:ie 'main.concerri in .~valuating ·· . ·· . .. 
children ' should b~. ·· with . what children shouid -be 'abie· to . db . . . .~ . 
• • . · II. if they are· to succeed in_ ·s·c;:hool. · _Th~t is, · be~cau~e· childre.n 
are. often -~dmi tted t~ schoo-l' a·c~~-rd.ing ·~b age criteria/ when 





. .. . r . . . 
they hav:e -not at,tairied :an ~dequa·te growth· s·~a·ge ~r acquired, . 
the. pre..,.iequisite lea·rning. skills, it appe,ars im~o:17tant ~hat . . · .. · 
these chn'"en . be provided .:w~th· a cu,-:.Oicultim . Wli.ich:. ensures .. . .. . . .. 
readiness f~ . ~ngage . .- in regular sch<:>~l acti vft_Y ~ · By_. pro_viding .· 
. ·.appropriate actlvi ties children ·can 'oyercome : ·defi~l~-n~~es in. · ·. 
~ .. ..,.;_. 
. . 
.. ~6gni:tive . abilities." .· But readine.ss· also · involves- posse.ss.lng · 
. . . ' . 
· ··- abilit-ieS which Will .·aliow -the .child to · appro·ach . tasks in .a 
·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ': . ~ .. 
' . ~ . . . ' . . . . . . . . ,. . 
.. 
·. ·. ' .' l?r~d~ctive and ben.eficial .manner .• . · such ?tC~ivities .. a~· ·. · • , . 
. . ·'' 
c~early . C?Utlined . by. S.tott in his pres~n~a~ion . 0~ · J:i~s . various·· 
. . . ' 
. ~ •.. : ·~ ·. :· ... 
. · 
. ." .' . 
' . . 
. : . 
-~ . 
. ' · · . . : . . · . '.· 
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_learnirHJ programs .. . With SJ?eCific ~e:f'eremC'e. in the · current 
. situati'on to - the Flyin.g · Start Learni~g-to-Learn Kit·, the . 
. . . . ~. . ' ,_ •. . ' . . . 
. 'purpo_ses· of the .activities . are .. described : b~1ow (.Stott·, .. ' 
1971.): _ 
. ' ,• 
t ·o train .-children to look -at and undebit~rid simple 
p~ctures, 
.to ~et the C:hild see ' that there are tasks · that he . 
.. :' . can do' if he w:i:ll sumnlon the courage t6- try', 
' ' . ' . ' . . . ' . . : . . . . ' '. ~ 
- to ·teach·- the· child tha't ·h·e· :~:i,.ll . get on much better 
· . if he looks at . the· pieces fir·st · before trying to 
· .. fit: them- together (p.· 9) ~ - · · 
. . ·. . , , . ., .. 
. . 
. - to match letters, teaching children 'to loo_k pr_operly 
· at the · letters (p. · U), 1 ·:· .. . 
. ' . . . . 
, '· . . · 
< - ._so the. .child can · ·lea·rn . th~t · .h~ ·qan._ su~_cee<;l~~nd is, ·_ 
-~~infor:ced ·.fOr ~iS 'ini ti"a:ti VeS 1 ·. , . . . 
.. ' . : . 
' t6 develop the . c~~cept :of ' direction cir ' 11 Way roun.d 11 
. . which is · so important for the .dEicipl;lerment of sound 
and number symbols (p. ' 12) , . 
• ·.. .. i 
.-: - to help ·the -~hiiCI · .co~·b·~L ' impulsivity,· .. 
' - · to help the child gain ~ . feeling· of confiden_ce ·and 
independence · (p. 14), · · · · 
, I ' ' , • ' l\, 
. . ' 
- to _f6~ter ·more q'tt~ntion and r.ef_iec .ti~t ty / ., cind . seel.ng 
the logic of wha.t ' ir:3 happening in th~ . pict':ures . (p." 15).~, 
' . ' 
tc) cond.i tion the ·child · to· withhold making· a choice . . 
· i.mti.l the· correct · procedure of cqmpa_r±sons · arid chec1t-s · ·. 
· ·. hav~ been made~ · · · 
to -train . in.' d.ir~ctionali:ey, . l~f't-r.i~rht :·a 'iscrimiria.ticin. 
. ' . . ' . ' . ' . 
. I 
I 
. • I . 
; Tn~ - descr~b~d •goa_ls .of · 'the Stott a 'ct'iviti'es are / .· -
.• . / . . . 
. establ~s-hed to giv:e tbe chi~d in . the lear'n i ng situation :i n-. 
• • • ' ~ • • : • * • • • • • • • 
·: ·. 'trinsic· feelings _of ,effectiveness:. : ~nd- comp.etence·. , · Thti's; 
I • • , o- ' ', ' • &' '• • • ' : • I • • • ' ', · • ' : ' .' ' 
·.the rewards ·are built ·into the ·activity itself. and external 
• • I ' : • ' ' ' • ' ' ' , , • ~ ' t ' \ 
. reinfo'rcernent serves ohly . t~ 'add-. t;· .t .his ;~i~for~eme'n_t. ·. 
. I 
. •' 
.. ~! . , •• .' ·. 
' " •. 
·. 
.... ~ . :-. , __ . . . . ··· 
', . . . 
~ . :. 
1 
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Accor~~ng to Stqtt tpe~e . i~plic~t· .iew~rds sh~p-~ . the · . deve~o_p- . ~-
... . 
ment -of· l_earni'ng· ski~ls as_ the child_ o'b_serves . the res.._ul ts 
o.i :hi~ o·~ ~er o~n -~espon~es ~ · · iftott states _that_: th~ .. d~lig~ts'.­
. . of r~~ogni ti.on ~~d dis.c~imi~a tion. :~-xper~enced b~ chi ldr~n : 
. , . .·. ·. . ' . . ' . 
· is one source of motivation .which produces· effeqtiveness •. 
~~e . reinforceC~t thi~ affords extends .. the ch.ild'.s know~·edg·~ 
. of 'the. w~rid.and stimulates 'mental develo-pment •. . 
"'-... · . ' . ' .· . . 
t •• 
. . ._ ' 
.. . 
~ . 
• - Th~· i.eai'n.ing-to-Learn· program, the ·first pha·se :of. -the 
·. Flyirig· .. ~-t~r~ :Ki-t ·~-s~o-~t, 19;·1) :,::p~se·s ~ to. teach a: c~i~d. 
. " . : , . . 
· tO'. examfne .: a task .closel·y. The· program starts 'Wit~ .verY: ·-
.\:: · .-· - . ·. . . . ·- . . 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . . ·- . . ' l 
.. easy tasks,. taus giving the. · child ·an_ expectation · of supcess. 
' , ' ', ~ . : ' ' ' ' • ' .. ' ' - ' ,. • • • I ' ' , ' , · ' o • • ~ • : I , · • · : ' 





. , ( ' • • (7 .. .. •• • • • . . • • . • • - - • • ' • . . 
'the task's ., ,and it. gra,des. :the.se tas·ks accqrd±'ng· to -small I . ·-· . · .. . 
• • 41 • • • • • ,. 
. . . .. ' . . . . . ... .. ·. ·· 
step~. ·. That . is, the ·program ·_presents s~cqessive stages 
' . . . . . . ~ . 
. . ,~ 
·with .each succesf?ive -stage . being_ .sli_ghtly more diffic'ul t 
. . , • • . 
;... . ·than:. the preceding · one~ 
. .. . . '• ' : . . · 
Thus · the·. -int;eri.t is ·that· .the 6hi,id 
. ' ' · .. 
not beconte·· discouraged~ . , The program further proposes to 
. ~: . . ' ' . . ' 
. :- sh~w ·the impulsi~e child -that gU:e~s·.ing doe~ not - resu'lt ' in 
. ' . ' . - ' . . . 
. ·. ~ · -.-significan:t ·ac.hievemen.t ·; · but :using p~rceptual and ment~l ·. 
. • ~. i . 
. . abili.ties . eff.icie~tly ~ill . result '. in .recognizable progre~s ~ 
. . . ' . ! .. • . : . ' 
· ·While · St:ott ·_speaks in · terms _o-f' ·nis program being stru'c~ 
. . . . . . . . . .. 
' " • • . ' • ' ' ~ I -
' 
. ~ , tU-J:"ed 1 -thiS doeS ·. nOt for him • mean the ~reS~DCe .'Of a r~gi-· .. · -.. 7J..~- :, . . . . . . -
./ ... ,. ... _, 
.~-.~ . 
mehted ·sc-hedule . ~t.ating which· act-ivities are· t~ be ' assign~'d 
. -· . . _· . . . . . . ' . .... \ . . 
and when. R~ther,· .. it ~utlines that . certai~ specific 
. . . ·~ . 
materials .are p'l:·o~_ided ·with specifi,c go~ts· .in mind .for the 
cl}i.ld t~ a·chi~ve ·> · Therefore, .for ex~ple, free~p~ay is .· 
. -:. · '. restr~cted. bu.t not.·prohib:i.ted._ ·.--Rathe.r, · it . is :· ~ilowed within 
' 
... 
r • • , 
·. 
. .. ·. 
., . . 
/ . 
·.· 
.. .. ... ,, • ~ '• I ' ' , •• · .. 
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th~ limits -of the' rnateriais provided and .the' 'instr~c-tions ·· ... 
. .· I . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
given. The .child works :·a:t his.· or-' her -own·. pace,'- but towards 
·' ·· 
specif,ic. ·goals· and · wi tl:i. ·specific materials prov-1:-ded~ 
• . . . ' . p 
. . 
This approach . appears s;im.:i..l~r .to White'._s (1971) cog- .· 
. .. 
_· niti~e focus of b}s·· social . interaction model. . . Using. a · 
-:· specific ·.curriclilun1, · an instructio~al · games 'approach, : the 
. . ' . . . ·. . . . ' , . · ' . ... 
-1 ar).gti-age 
_- acquisit-ion aha· con9ept formation • . 'stott capitalizes on ··. 
: -th·~ · i~·s.-tru~-ti~~a{~games -- ~~proac~- -~ut 'qdd~ ~ - - ~-ornpoiien_f· 6f:·. ·: 
' o • ~ ' • ' ' ' ~ ~- - ' : I 
• • ' ' ,· ••• ~ ' • ' . . ' . ' ' . I .. '. • '. , : ,-:.. . ' • . : . 
internal. ancl .external .reiriforceme~-t · (White, _- _1973). -The . . · 
• I ' ' • ' ' ' ,•' I 
- chil·d 'is , as~isted ~nd 'encouraged in-· activi'ti:s, especially 
· . . ··· . . ' . . ' . . 
. .·. . .· . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ., 
· . · .. · '.when the child' .proceeds __ in · _the 'dire~_tion . s~~n as approp.r;late : 
. . . 




' . ,;. . . . .. · . . 
.. - ~v~lfiation of .Stott . )" .. · 
I' • 
· . . 
.·. 
-In_ 1978., sto'tt .indicated ' -that he · coul_q_ --neve~ be -s ·a:tis-. · · 
• • - • • . . • . • I • • , . . ' • ~ , '. ~, ,• . 
fied with· ·an- -education system . · whicf\.-· permil:t~d. children to ~ .·. 
' • .• · • ,. _: • • •• .J • • ( : . :_ 
remain in 'c6ndi tions·. of learri,:i..ng failure • . . Stott •-s goal·, 
_a·s reflected . in m\:ich:. of his ,.-writfng,_ h,as been to help. 
. , · indi v:-idual S ·. m~ke good . use ~f th~ capabllities -that. they 
_ pos.~'i~~ •. ~·s ·s~ch, he percei~·~a such flin~tio'ni~-g as/~ ·product 
. o'f ' expe'dep~e, the developmen''!:: .. 9f SUCh exp¢rietl,ce ·into. CO~--: 
cepts.; and · 'the U~~- of such, ·COnce!>tS in -actiVi tfes 'utpizing 
'· I 
·t=ogni t,ive· ·skiils. .. ' 
while mental growth -is. :a+ways--· p-ossible· i~ ·stott·· s · 
. . . . , . , . ; : ; . 
qr_ientati'1n, _s1,1ch ·growth _ ca~ be lessened by the ·existenc'e. 
' • ' I • • • ,' ' ' • .. • ' I, 
0 0 ' , I 
t ' . • ' 
. ·. 
~· . - ' . 
. . 
· . 
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. , . 
·· : ~f either .- ~oo! ~uch ·or ioo littl~ ene.rg.izing· m~t.ivat.iori· . . If ... 
•.· · . . " :' ·. ·_ : :· \ ' . . .. ' . · _ ·_, ·_. _· . ·_ .. . · . .- . 
"too .. little· exists~ ·situation -Stott refel;"red to:· q.·s ·unforth:,. 
. . : 
. . . ' . ' 
comin.g_nes:s,: th~-n•deveiop~~n~al . reta~dation _rna~- occur. · Too · 
-!lluah may cause _behaviour ' pr6b_lems and ' relat~d: learning'._diffi-
cul ties.. Stott describes_ methods designed to . imp_rove ·tl?-·e 
. . 
child 1 s le.arning skil.ls ~ 
. . . . . . . . ' . ' . 
· · Stott (19.78) . repor_ts 'the· -r~stilts .- 6£ three experiinen~~-
. . ' . . ., ' . ·. ·. . . . . . ' . . . ' . :' ~ - . . ' . - . ' ' . ' . . 
which measured---the extent to which gains were made 'in ' learning. 
. . . ·. ' ' ~. '. '. . . '
- - - ' . . · .. . 
. skills using' the Flying Start. (a· :programmed kit · designe.d· to - ·. · · 
. . - .. ' . 
. •· . ·. . . . l · • : .' . . . . 
.. .. . help_. children learn. to -learn); . Two _of _these were . incqn~ · 
. . . ~ - ·· ~. 
' . ' 
· 9hisive an,d . suggested· only . possibilit-ies of .injprovement-
. ' ' . • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I ' 
· ·. ( eg.; .reduced time re.quir~d to co[!\plete pos t-testinW •. _· The · 
. third: study; as w~t~ the ·other two, . ·s·u·p~tir·t~fr· Sf.o~e·s.· qri-~n-
tation, _presenting ·significant . iimproveinent in the · group ad~ 
. : . . - ' .. I , 
m~niste-red the ·Flying Star·t P_rograll)·.. . lmproyernents wete 
specifically. noted in- ;response time~ ·.frequency of eye-scann-ing .- ' 
. . '.· . . ' 
.·, 
. 
. : .. ' Th~ sttiqy cite-d : ab~ve. us~d the Guide to)he ·chiid'-s 
' . 
Learning_ Skills as one of_ ·the_ in:e- 'an·d ·· post-:-measuring · device~. 
• ' • • ' - • : • • • ' Q ' ' 
-~ This guide . is a· teacher-:-based i~~tru'meRt .'for sc~een'ing . a~.d 
' . . ' . . 
':i:t . wa? rioted · that signi~tcan.t reduct.ions ··were: 
. . . . ~' . . •, ' . . .. • ' . ·\ . ' ... ' ' : ' . . .. 
. shown· ·iri irnpuls~vity, d_:Lstractibility,\_ ev~sion·, a _nd ·loss of · 
conc'entration •· -, ·' 
. Such evidenc'e s~ppo'rting Stott's _-_thec)J;y . and p~sitively · 
. . · . . ' . 
eva-iuating . his pro~~_arns appears· s~arce. .Ho'tf'ever·, · at .-the . . · 
. ' . . . . ~ . ' . . . 
\ - othe·~ '~x·t~em~;!there Is . no. evi.'ae~-~~ t9 ~ s~gges t that his the_ory . _ 
· g 
' . ' 
: . . 
: . ·. , ' ·, 
• •t l .. -
·· :. . -... · ,, ' 
\ ' 
; ,· 
. . · . . 
• \ 
.• 
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., 
a:rid.· h·i~·<pro_g~~m~ . are inva.lid and/or' unreliable .. _ .,.r ·~ shqtild 
. . . ' 
'be nqt~d: th.;d: subseq~ent ~~e .of this . p'rogram, has recei ve'd. 
. 
~ · ~~sitive - fes~on~e , £ro~ ~ar~rits _ ari4.child~en. 
.. . . . 
. . . . ·.·. 
' . . An addi tiqnal point which .should 'be made ' is' . that·. Sto'tt' s . 
. . . ' ' . ' . . . 
' • ' -
objectives a.re·· ra.ther pre.¢is~ -.': __tinfortu~at~ly, he is ·:l .~ss 
.. . 
spec_i'fic .. where ~irec:iions :·for . appl'yin.g the. pro~ram ac.ti vi tie~ 
are concerned • . Thus·, ·the· sarite. program in. various situation~ · · . 
- ~~Y 'be ap~ll~~ · in~o~~·~f"~~f:,' : --~~u·s _·l~adi~g: : to : difJ~·~·ing· :· 








. Th.e · Flying· S·tart ·program irw·o.l ves a · vai.iety' of · garne:-'l' ~ke . 
. :- .. - . ' • · . . 
· - ·.activities as '· ¢iesc~.ibed earli!'!r-· •. . . .'These· a'ct.ivities are ··pre-
. . . . ' . 
s€mt'c~d · with specific .goals ·in mind/~ . They were- ~esigned -to . 
. . ~ . . :_ . 
. procfu~e , specific : .ef~ects. In order ·to decide how these 
. ' . . 
effec'ts ·.m.igh-t · b~ best ine~sured,. · the a·c:tivi ties· w~·~e exa~i~ed 
'to determine th~ ·possible . cohstr.ucts _tha't mar be de~cd.bed. 
Stott · ( 1:978) describes · t~e activ~ ties in detail~ . The 
' . goal ·he .describes iS: to . gi~ve, tne Chilc;i - II fe~'·lings· Of E?ffeC":' . 
' .· 
tiveness ·and co~pete11ce" ·- (p. ·162). It ·nii_ght _be of benefit 
. .. to quote _ StOtt ' ~ire.ctly and .. ext.e!lSi\!~1'~ ~ 
tnat: 
• " ro ' 
Stott· describes 
The' Fl:ying Start .. differs fro!\1 other early- education . 
materials .in ,two furthe~ .respects • . i';h.e first is, that 
: the· pH~c~s that .. have· .to be . fi tte·d together · to form · a · 
pic'ture''.,consis·t . o'f uniform' shapes with straight. lines 
. 
1 
~t_ their joining edges, and pb~ of irregula~ ~hape~ · :···. 
·. as· ·in · tradition~l' jigsC;lws .. Th~ purpose o'f'thi·s is ·to .· 
.. ·force_. the_ child .to exercise .visu~l perception ·in 
deci.dirig whether a piece is co~rectly p~ac.ed • .. That. is 
' ., ' • I • ' ' f' 
. '\· . ' ·. .; . ' I _, , , • ' .... · : 
·.·.·. 
. • .. 
' • .. ... . 
. ', ~ '~ 
' • . 
,.: 
. I . 
. ' 
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.to · ~ay~ h~ has to ~otice whether · th~ ·piece( a~~ed i~ 
cori.sist:ent ·w,i th . the ' rest qf the ·-p .ict'ure. ··: As . iong · as . . .. 
it .. iS . p0S$ible:.._t0 USe .the .pieCe IS sb.Eipe· aS. a .C:i:-i terion·, · . . • 
it is tempt:i,ng to ·work b¥. a _.motor. tr:ial-arid-error.. · 
.,-. Thi~ applies. ·particti_larly to impUl!=!iVe cl;l.il.dren who haVe 
. . . ' Fl. ever· "learned ' to ·USe . their, eyes II and -to . tne re'tarded , . 
who are .-content . wit~ sloW' and ,ineffective .methods of.'•. ·. , . . 
: work~- . With these children the provis-ion o{' a-D. irregular.· . 
's.hape' as a guide to qorrectness ·.reinforc.es · an uhp'd;>- .. 
:· · gre'ssive' . le~ining strategy •. _ : . . . . . ' 
. ... . ·. Many children show unmistakable pfeasu·re ~pon per..;. 
· • · : ceivi~g that th~ · piece add~d makes ~ense with .the r¢st: 
. . of- the .p~c;:tur~ (the hors~ gets· .~egs _, or ·the fisherman· . . 
J •. • ·get~ . a . fish. on. his rod) . • ···rt will , be· recalle(l that · the . 
. ach~evein'ent o·.:e recog'nit'ion and dis'c;:rimination was men- . 
. . tion~~above as one of the so~rces of effec~ivene~s-
. . - ·.- · . 1\lOtiva.tion .. · El'eanor Gibson (·1969) · has~· drawn attention · 
· · · . to ·.a · s.imilp.r motivation: "the need to . detect wha-j: goes 
: : .. on in 'th1 'world.'· around us ' is a·. strong- motive: in ·its:'J own . 
right , ~ • ." we are s'et ·tQ qiscr:iminate things_. .. : The· ·end- :· · . -· 
, · ··. 
' . 
less delights . of . recognition' and d.iscrimination · a.re · . 
essential to· the major '. appeals of .:the y~sual _-arfs_··and_ · 
~f ~usic •· · . TJ;lese pleasures are e._Xpe~ienced by child;Leh 
from infan·cy . . The reinforcement ·.they afford extends 
.. their 'knowledge c;).f'.'the. _world and"~timul~t.es .. t!leir .. 
mental development. Nevertpeless, in some children -this 
quest . for . a refinem~nt . and· 'enlarg~_me.nt 0~ :thei r ~xper-: 
.;• ' , ' ' 
. ~ . 
f • 
· · . ience· is.·. 1nhibi ted-( either · by environme n tai- · depri vation 
·:or ·by the. handicaps . of .their own tef!1peramen_t ·. ·. ·. One: of . . 
>t:he main · .training ob.jecti.ves of.' the 'Flyin'g Start . i~ · to 
reinstate .this powerful in.teiligence-forming motivati on . . 
. · . The second· .feature distihgu'ishing -'the · Flyi'ng . St!3-rt 
·from other ·early-edu.cat'ion materials is tha.t color is · 
. used only .as :a. _sequerice-guide to the ~ teacher; ' The · 
' reason :fo r this 'is . .'ttiat ,the sen_supus· appeal ' 'of . colpr . .. 
has Such pri·macy ·it:l the mechanisms·. of . ·recognitiOn · that · · 
it interferes with the growth of the .. kinds o f ~iscrijl\;tn­
ation -skills that· are · educationally mo$t . valu.able. %e 
symbols · u'sed in w·r~ting and computation_ are. in 1Jlorio_ch,rorne. 
Mor~over, a qhild with low . effectiveness~needs ~ay . ' ... 
rema-in ,c.on·t e nt with the satiSfC1-Ction ·o:f a ve r y' elemental 
discri mina tion ... b e·tween the pri ma ry colors. and wi l l no t 
. _a.dvanc.e., ·to . the" more '' useful monochrome di's,c r imi na t i on . 
· unl e s s f o;rced to d:o :so by the nature · of · the · task. :. 
. ·:. ' (p. - '47). 
The ·spec i f i c cons t 'ructs :.tha t might be ' .qons i der'ed signifi-
. . l 
.· 
·· ·: carit may . be .'det_erniined bY. i ooking· at · the program · ·activiti~s · 
_. ·. in gr eat.er detail,'· • . · Th~ Pu~l_es.._wer.e ~ designed to teach a 
-~-·-. . ··. . . 
\' -~ . ·: .. , .. · ' ' • 
· .. ·. 
. . . 
• ) . ' 
. ' 
·-
' . .. 
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.. • .. ~ • .• 't . . • . 
. d~ild to loo'k -at; to.Aund~r~tanp, . and to manipulat:~'·j1sirnple 
. . . : '.,' . . . 
p_ictures •· . . Th.~ Maif . _ Box~s· .were·· 'designed to : teaph. /.~lie - - ~hild 
•. ' . . ·. . . . . . . . .. -. -· . . . . . . .. ,,, · .· -
to -~at~h 'lette-rs ~rid to .develop ~ c~ncept of dir~ctio~al·i .. ty. 
. . . ' . . ' 
The. ·Mer-ry-:go.-Rounds · help's the ctlir~ co~trol irnptiisivity and 
' . ~ - . . 
pay_a:ttentio_n to detai~. ·'J?he ·_What's H·appen.ing. :· ~ctivi·ty : · · :. 
requires a - greater . degree of· ~ttention·. and re.:Election • . · The 
' . . . . ' . . . . : 
Animal · Puzzles· were aes:iq;Jned .. :to teach the . C?hild :that a: . • 
·/ . syste~atic _appro~ch - to -: a~. :ta~k .can be . effectiv~·. - ~ · .. The 
to mcit~~he.Fs. cre~te a - n~ed·. to .' attend -t~ · de~~-ii', · :.·tp -m~ke 
. . . . . ' . • 
comp~-
' s'ons .. and. checks, ai?-d - to." delay making. choices irnm~diate\y .: .. · .... · . 
. , . . ' . . . . . 
': · . ' Du;ring · .thes~ act:fvities it is presented .by S:t<:>tt that . ve.rbal · 
. ,. . . . . ·, . 
·. ~.esponse. · ~o th~ '9hil_d· i~ :- r~inforcing bf activlty and also . 
· . 1··. ' ... 
. de~crib.es . .' :eqr the. ··chi_ld whqt · is act~a-lly' .bei~g · done •. 
.. . .. : . . , I . . ,. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . -. . . . . . ~ .· . . . . ... . . 
. · · .. · .:'I'h~s·, ·)t was · ~nticipated ·.tqc;t manipul~tion o;f v~r1olis. · · 
.· ~~jec~s~\ : ·s~ch _ .as· p~~zl.es f~r e~ampl~, · a~d ·th~ ~ornb~~-ing ~f -. 
. ' . . ' . ' ' ' . 
. . 
·' these. objects .a~d the 'interaction of their _parts -require 
the :t6cusing' o;f atte~tion, t}:le disc.riminaiiori . o'f parts and 
. . ' . . . ' · - . . . . . . . . . . 
.' .. _· .. _-_their positi6,n in rei~tioiJ. to ·the other_- p~rts~· .· ~uch .. · .. . 
.activ'ity might · require children to · cons.ider the results · . 
' . : ~ . . . . : : . . . . !t . . . . . . 
· of their a'Ctions/ . to : pian ahe~d; . that· · i~/ :·~to fit one piece: 
• ',: • : ',' '. · ..• ' ,I ' 4 ' ' .. ' o' ' • ' .. ' o - o • '•..:. I... ; .. ~ ,: ' • • ' o ' : • '\ ' 
·_ · exactly · right .before another piece is. attempted. · Tl)e ·. 
' . ' . . . •. 
activities · would all r~quire some di_rection b_ei.~g given . to 
the chii·d · bY: the ,teaqher ' and:. would. ~rivol~e th~ teacher's . . . 
. \ . ' ' . . '~. 
· -re.inforcerni:mt of · the chi.ld • s efforts · through ·verl;>alizatio_n· · 
~ o ' 0 I ' 
d; : 
_of wh~t the:: child. has· don·e · . (exal_Ilp·~ ~-~ _!'Th~t' s v.ery _good •. 
·You haVe pu~-that ~ieee over th~ . first piece."). 
. : ' . . 
.·· .· . . . 
•• , ' 
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·The constr·u~ts·· that ~ay b~. considered · appropr.i,.ate to 
'·. 
·m·easure ·then may be: 
J;· the ~hild's kno~ledge o~ ~ condepts · ~~late~ to . 
· m~nipulati"cm· ·~f •' the program rn_ateria-1, ! - . 
'2 , . the. c~ild ' s · abil LtY :'to· Comprehe~d i~formh:, : ·: 
. presented through th~ auditory mode', ·_:.: . . · 
' ;. • ' ' ' • •' ' ' ' . ' ' ' 0 I I 





· 3. · t,he chiid.'s acq'uisition of verbal knowl.edge, such · . .. 
. " .. 
as ·concepts "and · in.forma tion., 
• • • • ' • ' ¥ \ , 
' ' . •. '• 




r : · . ' . . , t I ~ · · 
'4. the child's abi.lity 'to . Ae.lay·· respondJ ng untu·· the 
·· c?· 
, , · aTterna'~ives · have be~n explored, ·and ... 
" ' 0 • • • • ' • • 
5 ~ .. the· child I !3 . ability to . attend to ,:.Various :details 
. . . . . ' 
•· 
. .. and hold these details. in 'his me~o.ry. 
. . ...... · . ' ·. . . . . -
. . . . 
The outcom~s which might ·be . obtaine¢1. could be': assurn'ed to . 
' . . . : . . . ' .. 
' · ~e.fiect ·. COIJ.Cept deve·l~pn{en~, aud·~ tory pci~prehen~i6n, 
. ' . . . •. 
. . . '
:; verba.l knowledge; . planni.ng . f?kil is, and' memory-,abili ty. : 
. . . . ,. 
. . ; . 
. . 
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Background . an:d .- Description 
D_uring ·the early weeks ·o ·t'. the · i 97'6-77 sch_o~l ~ear, 
Dr • . M~r~e .o' Neii 1 ~ }1emo·r .ia_l university . ~f . Ne"{f~andi~_~d, 
-~ 
involved child.ren of. st-. Patrick's Hall(Boy~ Primary, . St . . · 
' .. . .. . . . , . ' . . . . . . ' . ·.' . . . . '. . . ' ' . . . ~ 
John.' s, ·iii. the ·Fly:i,.ng -s.ta.rt Learning-to..: Learn prograin · · . · 
' . ' .· .. . ·, . . '. ' . . . 
de-veloped by o· • .- H~ Stott . q~7.i, .-19_7.4~ I97.8) of· .th~ ynivel:..: 
. . . . ~ . 
·. 
.. ' 
·· sity. of Guelph • . · T.hese · chi·idren .w:.ere Jested pri,or . t:O .. the . · 
. ' . . . . . . . . . . . 
pr.ogra!'fi ·applicati.~n and ·te~tE!d again f?~ lowing ·comple_t~on·. 
~f th~· - ~rogram~ .·- ._~r •.. O.'Nei:l~ obta~'l1e·d·. me~~ure_~ ~- ~f .--~~nc~pt · 
. . . · . . . ' . ... . ' . ' . 
• • . • ? • • ' • : • ; ' : • ' :' • • •• • • • • • • • ' • • ··~. 
deve~opment, an·alysis of ·which . led t'o · the . ooncluiSion that 
. . . . . . . .• . ' ~ . . ' . . . '" . 
the chi.i.dren m~de g~in~ 'i~ . 'thi~ ar'ea. d~ri~g the course ·. of . 
. . .. 
. ·,. 
·-th.e piog:r:am·. · · -That · is, high.er post- t est score s ~ere obta.i rted . -. 
I ' ' • • , ' ' , ' • ' ' " ' ' ' • •, ' ' • 
by these .~hildr~n. parti-cipating' in · t,he St~tt . -prog_ram·,- p:r;e- ·· . 
sent~d-- . ~n co~ju-~c~ion · ~it~ ·:~he -~~9\ll~r Kind~rgarten· · curri'c- · . 
. .. . . . . . . . . . 
?illy the ··.teg'ular Kinc1e~garten. ,. curric~lu~. 
- . .:· . 
, ' 
These _findings,. howe ver , ·. ia·ck ·r;ellabili t y b~_C:::~~ .s~ · . tl1e · 
''. , . I . ~ . . . . • ·, . . . - , . . . 
~i tua-tioii 'was not one. in whicp rigorous' :expe rimental ' con- . . 
. ' '• . . .. 
. Whil e ·.tl).e ;r:e ~as . a .. l a ck -ot sy~tematic.- · .' . .. 
' . ( .. 
'• • ' . 
' subseqtiently thought t~at this sam~-- F_lyi ng Star t .:I;.earni r{g..'. 
.' ·. . ' . . .. ·., .. : . •' . . . . . \ ' '. 
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. . . 
_.year·, migl'l,t.' produce.similar ' improvemerits in the test'scores· .-
· ,, c: 
·. ;;. 
o·f .triose· pr~sch~c;l . childr~n· register~d· .for the . 1977.:..78~ · 
' ' ' - ' ' ' : 0 •• • • tJ . 
' . ·.· ·. ; . . . ' . - ·.. . . . .' . . 
Kinder.ga;r:ten · program~ at St • . ·pa tr~ck' s ·School. .· I:t was .-
- ~ .. 
decided that the ' prograin,· to ' :Pe most b~neficia-1 i should be 
,. 
: adrninis tered toward the . enc~ 6 f the stj.~er / be fore the ·s t~·rt 
' . ' 
·· :·o(."forni~·l · schooii~g. , This was· designe.¢1 a1s9 ~6 that the · · · ·: . 
period between the end ·af the · s:tott pro grain .. and the· sta;rt ·-of 
. .. . ' . 
... · , ·, 
· .. , 
r . 
-.· 
·: "''o :· 
/ int~=tre:rence. -:f _ro~·· ot:her ' sourd~~. ·.· :· . _: . : ' . ~' .· 
. - . . . ·. !I 
.' · · -. :Limi'tatlons in the: scope .of :thi~ ·study ·dei:."£ve··prlma·rily . ~- . 
: , , _' . ·. , , ·. . , . I .. , , • . , ' ", .· . 
· f:r;om the ~xperime~ter. ··s · role. in :various .. c.r:i tica.·l · -~spects ~:f .· 
. . . :. . . . . ... . . 
the· study. _specific·a-iiy, . b.ecause of' ·.t.h~ ' r~st;ricted time ; 
. . . . .· ' 
.. ' 
•. I . 
• . ~>-.. 
.. ·.·· 
. .. ' ' . . 
f;r:~me within which. the st1.:10.Y could ·.be completed; the· 
·· .
. experimente'r . was . involVed . in: .pretestin:g -.Children ·Of the . 
' ' ' ' , , I •' •\ ' ' 
' prograin,' and. co'ntrol g~ot.ips, ·and. Jn ackiti'i.~terl.~g ,· the pro- ' 
. . .. . . . . . • . ' . 
'• ' 
) 0 
' • . . 
.... . · -. 
. . gra~·.· -T~e. ·h:i,ring : o{ a. c~·lleague .t9, --~arry ·out : p6s~~t~stlng 
. . . ' . . . . . - .. . . . . ~ . . . . . .' ' 
·.· .. 
the:_·study .w_as' mare 
of Memo·rial' Univdrsity 




·. ·· An -a.ddi.ti'onal limi.tati0n .·derives ·from · the . facit ·that· . · '- . 
. . · 
. ·· a.ll subj~cts. in the . study ' :t~ere·· mal.e ' and of· ·approximately 
' ' . . ' . . / . ... ' 
the ' s'arne age • . ' such a restric_tion 'may_ U:mi't ' the ·gene·raliz-
. .· l ' 
ab,iJ,.i.ty, of·· the : results'. : ' 'o. 
' 0 
' .. 
·.- .. , ·. 
. . ': ~ 
. .. ··' 
' ·' 
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... . : , 
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.. ", ' L 
. - -- ' .. , .:._ -~ ~·c:c-~~-- ' ~--'-- ·· ::.-~~'; ~-·· 
. . I ... I · 
·_.-:· 
.. ·, ·44 '. . !. 
. . ! 
.. ._ ' : .. - ~ 
. · .. , . 
. ' . ~ -st. ·· P~trick's Hail .P;.imil·ry · Sch~oi; operated by·· the - · 
.. , , . ., ~ . . .. , . . ' ·. . . . I . : . .. ... , . . . . . .: 
St • . John's Roman Catholic School . tloa~d, ; SL . John~s, ·Newfound- · · 
. . .· . ' . . . . 
~and,· is .. an· ail-bc;>ys· .school •. · -:Therefo+•~, ·-~·ii cf1;i.'ld~en ·. p~;r~ 
. . ~ . . . . . •. 
· tic~pati~g in ~he . study.··.-we·re -ma.leS! wh~ w_ere beit~~en ages 
. . . :. ' . '' .: ' . . · . .. ... ·. , . . . -
. four to · si~ .ye~r:s • . The: schqol_·population · appea·~s. ·repre- · · 
. . .· ' , . 
. .. ·. , · . .: ' •, . "' . . . .· . . ; 
· s·en tat~ ve of'. the soqioec~;mo~ic d.is tribu tion of Metiopol"'i tan- . 
·.$t. · J~hn'~·/· -~a c'ity' df·. :·~~~~o~;i.m~t~i; ;_ l20··,~c)b . people~ · · . . ,~· . . . 
. . ·. . . . · .·· . . . i!. • . ·' • .·. . ,, ·. . . . . . • ... - .··. . . ' . 
· "· Approval . had qeen· _received from: .. the Roman Catholic ·· · .·' . · .. 
. - . . . . . . . - ' ' . 
. .. . . . . : . . . . . . . ~ ~ . . ' . . ' . . . ' 
., 





. l . 
. . "' · .. 
I 
. . r:· · .
. 1 .. 
.. , ' . 
' .. ··· · . . 
·.·· School Board ·.(s.ee Appendix A) . to involve ~he · f.ifty.:.si~ -p~e~ · · · 
' ·- . . ' . ' : · :. . . - . . . ~ 
. 4 ·. 
. • • • • • • ,, - ' . , • • • • f •• • • • • . 
.. 
.. , . 
~· 
. · school chi·ldren ·registered for · t,Pe 19.77.-78' school · year ·at · 
. . -: ': . ,. - : .' " . . . . . ·. . .. ·. . . : . . . ,: . . •' " ' .. . .· · .. 
. ~ · . . . st • .. P'atrick~- ~ . Sch6()! 'in'. tl:le study~ ' .Parental ;perrnissio~- ~0 . . . . . 
• ' ' ' ' ' ' I ,tt • . ' • ' ' ' · 
' ', test the:ii:: ' '6hildren a~a : 'involv~ . s.o~'e · _of .. these ·childreri . in 




the program was acquire¢!. · .. 
- . "" . ·~ . . ~ : . . . . . . 
These children we:re ka.'nddrnly assigx:l~~:i -t() four groups . 
·. ·., Raddo~i:(~t~6n ~a~.· ac~iev~·d.: .by. ~ss~gni~:g pu~b~-~-s ·.( .~ . ·- : - ~6-f ~o · 
. .· ~ 
. . ' ' : . · .. · . . · . . . 
each ch,i.ld a.nd ttu;:n. usi.ng a comp~t;e·r~generated· list _of:·.raii:- · 
· • • • ! 
~ ' '' . . ' 
·: . .. ~ ...... 
" · . . 
•• ;. !, 
. dom . numbers 'to . plac·e . ·_the ,ch~ldren in' one ()f' the 'four . grG>ti.ps .. 
·The_ fo~r . groups· .~er'e' ar~anged_ a~~ord.ing' to. s~~omon Is .". "· . ·\ . 
. . . . . .. 
.. · - , ', 
•.·. 
1 • . . 
. . ' •., .. 
. . ' . . 
·;- . 
. ' . ' . . .· . I. . • . . . . . . 
.- Desi~n·,· ·a · .T~eatrn~~t/corit~ol .·re~earch:''d'esign . wi'th ·pre- ~nd · · 
'' o • o ' o ' ' 0 ' o • I o • 
. . : . .. . . . . . : . . \., . . . . ·. ' · . . .. . 
pos~_.:...te .st . ·measur~s on the' dependent vari·ab~es (Campbel1 ·& _. . .. 
: "' ·'. ' . . . ' . . . -
.. . , · _stariley; ,19.63) • . Grbup ·]: .was pre._tested ·p~ior . to· pr~g:r_~ : 
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appl i'cation, and then _post-tested • . . Group II -wcrs. pre-testeq, . 
. \. ' . . .. . . 
' t • 
. • and . after a p~-~i~d : of .time, . was p9.::>t. te~ted ·.- Group .III was 
'- . .. 
no~_ pre-te-~ted·, .. .. receiv~d ·.program applic,:;,tion an.¢i ··was . post- _. ·._ . .. 
. ; . . , . • ' . . . . . • . . , , . ' . , . : . ~ . . • I . 
· t~s'ted .• · ' .. Group IV -~~~ post-t~st~d- o·ni y_. Tl"ie· .. f ollqwing·· ... 
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.. illustrates the ·experiment<:':~ ·col':ldit·ions·: : 
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:· .. _.Pr:e-tesfi.ng 
1977 :_and .Ju::Ly 
. '. 
Figure t· 
· :Pre':"'test . 
·~ .. . 
. . 
·o . 
· .. P~ogram 
x' ·.· 
. . • •r, 
... . . 'ie 
1.'·· 
.•· 
- c-ollection of ·· oata 
.. . ... . 
.. . I • " 
0 ... ·· 
. ' 
,· 
o· , <1 • 
• 
. ' ·.' 
' . 
. . . ~ . 




•' .·. •, 
... 
Q, 
occurreq .between August -9, . 1977 a,_nd )l.u~g,ust . l6,' . 197.7 .• -· ::The ;· 
j - . · . · · • . ··-,1' .. ' . . •. ' . . · .· ... 
f'ol;I,owing chart . m.ay .serve to: <?larify the ·sche.c1ure::·· ·: : 
•• • q 
-::r:· 




. ' : '; 
Program 
Jti.ly lj . ·· · ' Au.gust· ·1·2 .. · 
.. ,· 
I' • ' 
· ".• . ' 
~ . .' 
Post-testing . 
:· . · 
' . . · 
. ' 
. ·' . ~ .· 
· ... 
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_· ___ , ~ ... ~ .... -- .... ... .. · .: .... -. --;- .... ...... . ·-···- -- .. --.. ----· ... - .. . . ---- . . ..... 
. 
·· .. ... 
·. I. -~ 
.; ' 
> The .o~erlap ·between -the: end of ... the · -progra~ · administra~ion · 
and the ·s .ta'r.t .'of .. post":"te.sting was 'mi=ide possible .. by' the 
.. . 
schedu_le of ~rogram:··aqm·.i~~ra~ion·~ · Som~ of .' the . childre~ 
· completed "tJ:leir ten se·~sions ·.~arlier than ethers_~ · 'thu·s 
allowing post-testing- .to ~o~ence before a11 >the· children 
.• ' . . . . ' . . . 
: ·. 
had qompi.eted the pro.gram. 
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Tl}~ · assess~ent ·itistr~ents use~ should r·efl~c{· the . 
level of skills posses:;ed :by . the children, e_sp~ciaily thos·e 
-· skill·s assumed . to.'.be ·affected by th~ ' sto:tt ·'.pr~g:rarn. : TJ·{e ; 
•• • 0 ' ' • • ' • • • • 
• _- . ' ·' . . . • . . . • . q , . · ' ' . ' 
J:.ests used · were designed to ·determine clianges in various· 
. . . ' ' . 
·. · . . 
. . . .. . - . .. . . . • 0 . ,' 
skill.s which were:: anticipated . to · b~ infJuenced by .' the· pro-
grain : and. ·r~~at~d ·_ to desira~le·. schoo.l pio.gres~· . The.y were . 
designed tO. aSSeSS. the · Child IS -'unde~standing Cif COnCepts·; 
r . ' ' • • • • ' • • • 
·.auditory .and 'verbal comprehensiOrit- a~ili ty to plan . ahead·, 
4 • • • ' • • • ,. • • • • • • 
and ab±ii ty .to concentra-te for adequate -periods of '·time on 
.. 
the tasks presented. 
• J • . 
·, . '. 
measures of . the an tlci'J?.fi- .t~d o~·t.<?~fles . of the·. program· ·used. · · 
\ . " · · . .' . . 0:~. ' . . ·. . . .. . ' ' . . - . Fi~~ ·assessment instruinent~pr ' p1iQced~res ~ere applied in 
• \ • - 0 ••• •• : · · · • • • • • • .. •• 
· . .. an effor:t to. clear~y dete~in.~·. the effects' of the . Stott· . 
I' • • • \ .' ~r::~ . 
program. · . The specibci skflls which .. Stott suggests ·are 
. . \ . . . . . 
in.f.lue:c-~d . by h'is ~~o~ra~ 1nay be measured by: .. the i .nstru-
ments .used·. ·. : \ · · 
. 'I't was decided t~ .assess for :gains i ii concept . deyeiop~ 
: ·. 
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. · ment. A test of those b.as~c ,concepts, · considere.d .api:)ropriate 
, .. for starting school, .was anticipated · to' be expedient in -: . 
. . . . . . 
'de.f.inin.g ,deyelopment of concept foi:ma tion. The · Boehril· T.est 
of .. Ba~ic concepts was chosen·: 
. ' 
. . . . 
.In ·addi t·iOn~.' .l:>ecause · the compr.ehen.sioJi of atidi tory 
direction is such a larg.e. part ·_of th~ .· ~=>choo~ .'s expectations 
. 
~·f .. the ·child, ~nd because the S:t.ott progrart'\ involves an, . · . 
. . ·. 
' . 
··. e-~ement · of 'direction ·giving,'·· an assessment ~instru~en~· (Nith 
: the ' abiii'ty to dete~ine·.· a' bhlld ~ s' ?cqmp'rehensib'n .. ability 'in 
• f' . . . , : ' 
. · Bure~u .Auditory compre.hension Tes.t. - ~ : 
' .... ·· , . 
'. -
.· . .. . 
·~hrow}h .. ·the . appli·catf.on o'f . the program, . it . ~a-s . cons.ider.~d - . 
tha.'t ·· the children woul.d dem~flstr.ate::· an·. ~~prbvemen·t ·iri .' 
'li:mguage .skills. These· 'impro_v·ements w~re ·antipipated: pri-. 
rriarily . in the child.'s a,bi.lity to l.abe:t . tho'se pi.ctures -'pre.;. 
. . .. ~ . : . . . . 
sented ··during: the p·r<?gr.am activiti.es. Such · ~z:tprov~~ent:~. · . · .. 
. . t . • 
wer~ ~onsidered amenab~e to aese~sment u~ing th~ Full~Range 
Picture . v6cabu·l.~ry' Test' • . 
' ' I •, 
The · ·abili!:Y · of child~ren to plan. ahead an<;I t<;>, lea:tn 
- ' . 1 ' 
~.through repetJ,,tion · o~ . related or simila·r .activity may be·. 
. . . ' .. · . ·"~·~i~ ~,· . 
· skiils foste.red .. by the .Stott program. The chilr;l's ~bility · 
to · lo?k aJilead at what piece . 9f the ob'ject_ p'ictur ed is 
. . . . . .. ,.. . . 
. required n~x"t, .. :and his . ability to rem.emher.? thi~ <;>n ,future . 
. . ·. ' . . ·. . . .. . . . . . . . 
bcc'asions ~:as ·a funC;tio~ .of repe~t~d. action·, . are · six:ni~~r . to 
• , • • ' ' · • • •• , • r • , • , ' . , .' ·, • · • \\~\...:(,, • ... . 
'th·~~e ski'lls ·meas.?I:r:'ed by the. Porteus Maze Test~ .. ·· 
The· dhil.d Is abili.ty. to: h~ld· in hi's memo.ry, a specific:· 
' .' ,· . . . . . . . 
. . . 
~dea ~elate~ t~ resolution of the ·task ~~ ~a~~ is also· a 
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. rel-e'vant _aspect of· the Sto_tt program. The .concentration 
. - r 
.. • . ' skill~ prod~ced .by program actiyi ties was · m~asu~ed :using 
\: ~ ; : i -
'.·an ~w,tivi'ty described 'in 'rat.er pages. · (Appei1dix . -!3 - · ~ttEJ.h .. ~ 
' • ' .. 
'1 
t·ional Act~v_i ty) . _ '"' · 
. . . 
; These assessment devices . a:r-e . relatively e'asy _to admin-
. : ~ 
·.. . ~ . 
·i*ter, ~re - ~ble to retain ~ - ~h~rd'i interest ~n~:attention 
·. for 'longer pe_riods 'because of thei·r attracti~e Jormat_, and 
~an prov·.i~-f~~f6rm~tio~ 'that is re.leva:n't to· 'Cieterrninin~t - _the 
success . o~_- the ~pplied program.. · 
. . , • 
Boehm. Test of Basic· Concepts 
0 . . . , I 
Co'ncepts· (Boehm, 1966) - is · 
. . 
' ; . , . . ' . . : . : ' . . , . . . 
described by the .authors as suitable ' for scre~ning' and 
• • I , : .' • ' : ~ • 
" purposes .. ... ,· The s~and~r.dizatiori. sample for ·Fc::>rm· Pi :were · 
. . ' ' . . _:. . .. . . . ' . . . · . . . 
·children irom sixieen cJ. ties ac~os's , · th~: Un'i 'ted 'states, 
• ' • ' •• 1 • • • . ' : . ; • • ' ' 
• . ~-: . • ' .• ' ~- . • l • . . • . , • .. 
enron_eq/ in Kindei:ga,rten, First Grade~ and Second, Grade •. 
. As~·esslll-ent was c_arried out '. on cl.assroorn ·groups from :schools 
. wii;:h _- ~· f~i.rly : ~ide range of socio~c.onomic - ~ackground. . ' l 
" . . . . . 
: · , 
Th~ . ~a-).lthor ··notes ·.-that the test · co~sists of so i ~ems 
. ~~s~ssing the 'child's _ upd~rs~ahding of space . (idcafio~, 
direction, orientati<?n' .. dimen!?ions) .;' t~rne . _and quality 
_- (number) ; . pl·l;l:s a .f .ew nifs~el.'laneous · concepts . s~lected on the · 
baSis_ Of ~e-ir.con.,~ibut~q~s ti"Jthe internal .ConSistencY 
a.nd \validity. or the test. · -It is ·alSo stated by the author 
tha't the ·concepts selE?cted ate those irnp~:>rt~nt ·for. Under- .. , 
stan~}ng~d.· fol.lowing irist;l:'uctions ,·. those occurring 
.. ' 
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49 
frequently in· cu.rriculum rna te.i:ials, ·and t~ose ·having little 
. . . . . ' . . .. 
or .Jlo' ·attention · given. to . th.eir, instruction. · · 
. :-· · : Mc~~ndl~~s~ . (19-; 2) . n·otes· \9-at this _ i_nstrurne~t was .... 
·, .. designed to' aS S€SS knOWledge ?f . II frequently USed basiq 
concepts widely, but sometimes mistakenly·; assumed to' b~ 
~amiliar ·to 'cl}.ildren at their "t:j_me of e~try int o · Kind~r.:.. 
• ' I -, • ' ' • • .. • • \ 
· gart~n or fi_r~~ . g'r'ade" . (p._ 335) .• It 'was . suggested· by 
. ' ' ' . ' . ' ' ' . ' ,• . .- .. " . 
. .Mc,Candless t~a t, Boe~m sampled widely in reasonably · repre-.. · 
.; : Vali~hty was··.SO . COnVincing .th~t· no otf.ler .eV:i·dence With 
re_ga-~d ·to validity was necessarY a~d no ·. otper r.e ii~J?i~i:tY , ·. 
· or · va.11di:ty information is availa-ble. 
. . . . .· . . . . . 
.. The . Boehm Test ·a .f . Basic Concept~ . is descr-ibed ·as an ·. 
. . . . .· ~ 
eas.y arid ~n~oyable . experi·ence. The -test itei~l's ar e arranged 
.• ' ....... 
. . 
and . presented in an .interesting and .attracti"'e' f_grmat . · .. 'r.he . . 
. ·~ · ' . .. . .. : . . 
arrange:ment .also l.erids . itself to . e·a:sy adrnfnistration with · 
.· this age ·grciup • 
· :Bureau Auditory Comprehensi'on Test 
. . · The ;Bureau·· Auditory 'compr enensfon , Tes.t was. des.l,gned to 
' ; . . ' • • • • ~. . . I • . • • 
. v' . .. . . 
assess . 'compr,eherision of ·spok.en lariguag_e structures ' in . 
chi ldren ·trom a ge 2:'4 ..; 84 months ~ .. The ' ·ma:terial s a re l arg e 
' . . . . . . . . . 
' • . I , ' , . .,. ; . , . ' 
.. and clearly· presented :as .black _pictures · on a whi te . b ack.:. 
ground=~ 
. . . 
This test"~akes .no..·longer than .twelve · m.inute.s . to adrnin~ -
. .. . ·· ··. 
.. : i ste r and '.'doe s n~t require . the. child ' t o spe.ak·. . .Thus I . . : . 
.. . .. . . . '• 
. . 
... :_ ian'guage c~mp~ehens ion ca~ ~ '·a,s's e~~ed ih ,a chi l d . wh o . is 
. . . . . . . . 
. ·· .. 
. ·~ . 
' · 
. I. 
. : · . 
. .. · 
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s·o : .. 
.. · . 
unable or unwilling _to ·speak, or whose speech· iS unclear. 
· standa-~dizatioii ~;i·s· carried o1,1t ~i:th ·40.6 _girls _ and 362 
·· boys . from Kindergar:te~s· , he·al·th centers, a,nd- public schools · 
. 
in · select.ed a:re.as of ~ew, South Wales. No validity studies 
· are available for t;his . test. 
Full-Range Picture-Vocabulary Test 
--~ - -­
~ -
·. The.=Full-Rang~ _P.ict;ure . VoCabulary_ Test. (Ammons & 
'Anunonsc; ~-949).' was· desig;ned to gi:ye a '/- ' 
rapid eStimate of v~;bS:i c~mprehen,.j,onS • • It J~n~ists' 
of a nm;nber · of _  plates · (cards) eac:"h1;.t~ith 'four. s~ar?J:t;.e · 
· cartoon-like drawings . on it. .The""children ·are asked _ 
. · to indicate by word o:x;: gesture which' of the fo1,1r 
' pictur~s " b~st -illustratep the meaning .of the g-iven 
word. 
.·· :· ' 
,·cruickshank, (1'969) reports -."tho.roughand. · rneaningfu) . 
: •, 
stqndardi·zatio~ ~rocedure" -. (p. -342) - <;ind sa tis :f;~ctol:y valid-
~ty- , as a · tes.t- o~_ -verbal comprehens.:Lon. ·Reliability _is · re-
IJ~rted to be , ~dequate (Altus, : 19.69)~ · 
. \ ' ,. 
· Both Altus (1969)' and 'cruickshank ( i969) :·. n~te the · 
. ' . . 
advantages : o( this .test·· instrument • . . They -~~ t~ ~he.~ speed o.,f 
admini~tration, 'the i~teresting car,toon~l~ke · form~t; - and 
.the eas~ ·of ·administ;ration • . 
. ~ . 
. Porteus Maze Test · .. ·· - · 
. ' Itt . 
The . Porteus ~aze -Test : ( i '94'7) _is . des crib.~~ as ·a 'p e;rfor.-
·inan.ce -test of · ii)te'i-ligence,· . requi-ring ple~.nhing capacity, ·. 
. . . . . ' - . ,· ' . . . , . . . -
. . 
._t:oresight,· and ·the ability to learn ':l~r~m(_ exp~rien~e . ·, Docher 
' ·. 
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. '• 
(19~2 ·) ~otes ' the -skill_s ~JJ(ui.re~ · -t~. :~edo~ thi·.~ t.es·t-:· 
recognition. of the final gpal and the . irite·rmed,i.ary' ·l~nd-
-marks, ' shor:t:.,tenn memory ·.- for the 'preferred course, . and the 
.· . ability to carry out :th~ pla·n. 
The · abiHi;ies· to concel'l;trate and to pla·n ahead a~e 
skill~ .. ~hat the Stott program · aims_ to influ.en·ce. Stott 
seek's to; reduce. the irnpu.lsivi ty .of. cl:J.ildren and increase ' 
. . . ' . . . 
·51 
their.: r~cognition of the.' next d~sirable. s t'ep . ;ln · qompl~.ting ·. 
lhe _tas·k. · · ·Th11s··,·. th,is · :test ··is appropriate for use in 
. . . . . . ' , , .. _ ~- - · .. _ .. 
. : 
I. 
assessing the· effect of the Stott~ · program". • , '1 ·: 
' ·: , · 
Horn (197t2)"-_riotes that •tP,e .norrns ·and · the info'rniation : 
~ ·. ' . .1 ·~·n 'r~li.ibilit; are ~{. · of ~a qual±ty · stiff·i~i.ent .. to ' jus.tify 
. ' . - . 
).Ising the .tes,t 'in. irrdiv~dual' diagno·si~.=: , _ : .It is ·,~ however, 
. . '. ' 
: . . 
recomrne!'lqed for . resefrch purposes· •. · ' . ' 
. .... - . .. 
: .. 
·. · .. . -.This · specif:ic acti:vity 
. ' . .· . 
was· ·takem . from Thinking is 
:. . .- ,. .. . 
: It was ad_opted to. ·perini t · 
. . . . . 
. ., . . 
.Chi1d! s Play (Sharp, 19 69); 
·further observat:ion .of the child in ·.the test situation; ,• o:e 
'specific int_ere.st::. wa~ the :children•s: abi1ity ·to attend: to · 
.or- concentrate on the ~ct~v'i:ty wtii~h ·is des·c.r.ibed in -·deta:i,l 
. . ' 
{p. 'j:he, Appendix~ , · The tas,k provide_d the cf;lHdFen with ·an · 
opl?o'rtunity to att!'Jnd to, . ·recbgnize, .a.nd remember ,order,, 
Such· a ta~k · requ.i.:ied ·: a · .degree ;of ccmc.entration .which . was . 
' ~ . . . . ' ' ' 
.. · · refle~ted by the ' n~e~ of cor~ect r~sponse~ .given.: ·_The 
. . .·: ... ' . - . ' . ·.,•. . . .· ·· ' . . ' · .. 
. _ac(~ivity . assess~d· primarily short-t~rrn ~emci.r~ s~-il ls ~s the 
· chiid-- was requir"'Fd ·-to · r~membe_r only·· the .. coiors · of th~ . spool 
.·.·.:! . . , 'I 
.-
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-op each end . .. of .the· table . .. ·' • .. · .•• 1 
1 · , • 
·. . . . . ·· 
· . . 
·Description of Programs· 
, .. 
. Stott .· ( 1978) ou-tlined how the ~.lying Star~. materials . 
-a-re · p~rceived by children .as :. , galtleS~ · .. The materials· are . · . · .. · 
. , ·-· . . . 
.gra;dua'j::ed ' an<;'! have . aitern.ate method-s :c,f-: \lSe . 50 that the;y 
' . . . ' . . . . . . ( . . . . --· 
. . 
can ·be . u'sed . fo·r the . remediatio_n · o'f 'faulty learnin~:i styl~es, 
' . ' . • . '. • • • ,' ' l : ~ . . ' . , ·. ' , ' ~. I . 
irrespective.· of . the chi l 'd!s. ag_e ·. ; Learl)ing . and problem.,.. 
· ' . . 
. '' 
: ' . .... '. . ·. ,, . . . . ' 
·. · · ' solv.ing c:ornponi:mts of the program contain· thre~· e!.einents: 
~~ t~~ fo~u~in~ ·_of ·at.tenH6n, ·t~~ p'roc~ssing of the. information ·-
.. . - ' . . ' •' . 
_re'cei'ved, _ al)d ~he .willingness of ·the child to atteinpt :the 
. -~ ' • • • . • • ! . ~ _: • ' . • ' 
'task. ·. ln working through .the program, the. ' chiid receiyes 
. . . ' . 
: . ; . . . . . . . . . - . , . . . . . . . . , ' . . I 
· training espec-ial~Y; in the .co~ponent that ·is demon'strat~d . .. 
... -~ · _  ·_·_by: that .. indi v~duai - child .to .be .. the weakest-. 
,. -
. , .. 
·..• . .~ .. 
S·to.t't 1( 1'971) h~s· ·recorded a. m,unber of : principles . · ~-
.. . . . ' . ) . ' . . ' . . . . 
.:fiormi n<i the _ basi·s· -for· the:· .aeve~opm~~t · ~f - ~he ny-ir;g: st.~_rt · 
/ 
program . . 
\ . 
I,. · He recognizes that a child':"s tempeiament ··.Will · . . · 
.. - influe11~e . the -child 1 s- ·_approach .. to ·· tasks. _. 
2. 
3 • 
... ·. . . ' 
The pr~~ence of~· .fa~l ty .. l .earn-i~g 's;t~les .do·~~ :no~ 
· mean· tha.t · more · ~dective learning habi.ts may be 
. developed • · · · '· · · · · · · · · 
•',• 
The program, ac'tivities wil.l help · the child use 
. eff~qtiv~ l~.arning styl.es.· ~ . .. 
-4. 'rp.e child :is xgotivated by success experienced in .. 
the vaiious _program -ta.sks. --' .- ·· · · · 
- ! ' . • . • ~ . ' • • . 
., : 
. .. . . 
5. · These. acti viti'es ·ar~ . gr~dua'ted so that ei:lCh . child: · 
: wi.l 'l not have t _o : a~teni.pt tasks which .-are too com-, 
· · . -plex ·for - hi.m. . · · ' . • · · 
I ' ' • 
~' I •'~ 
· .' 
. .• .· ... . 
' j ' _. 
-, - '1 ~.,, -·~·- .-· .,. : .. ·· • • · ~ 
: . 
... 
. -·-··- - : . 
... 
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... . 
. ·· . 
·. 
. . 
. ' .. 
, · ·. 
.·. · 
: . ' ' 
• • • .. . \ • I • , ,: - ~· 
6. 
,··· ~ .. · . 
The program · i~ · presente-d in a game-like . fashion : · · 
s'G> · ·~Gha t the child wil.f .continue to use the material ' · 
and therefbre learn .from this activ~ _ty. . . 
•. 
The m~·ter~als . const~ tu ting the Learning--to.:.l:iearn· Kit . 
are described below: . . .. 
1- ~ - ~_lcturei Puzzles.·: _ _ These are very.· simple pictires 
cut ·i_nto 2 and 4 . straight~~dged . p'ieces. · '0 ' . 
. \ \ ! . 
. . . . \ . . . 
· 2. . ·Me.rry-go-rounds -. 'f'h.ese are . puz'zles" consisting of 8 
' ' . . . ·' 
piec~s-. . w?i'ch f·o~. a . 9'i~~le . whe·~ . ·fitted ·· togeth~r ·~ 
· . · : .. · . ·• · .. . · - -~-
3 ~ · Ma:il Boxes· 'These are : nine small.' cardboard boxes· 
. ·, ~ . ' . . 
op~f.l at the-top and. back • . _'rhe c~ild ' 'i.s ·r~qu.ired t_o _pla.ce_. 
,the _letter in 1:he·. appJ::opriate .mail box wl).i ch has the .same· 
. . . 
tetter: pri_nted oil .fra·nt • .- . .. . 
' r ' ' , ' ' \ • • • • ' ' • ' ' ' ' -, · . · , • 
. · cu.t in:t=o--six, eight; or ten s'traig}it-:-.edged p . i~ces. · 
0 R 0 ..,. o o, < 00 0 
"· ) 
5.. . Wha~ • s Happening·· -: Tllis ·activ.i ty il).v_o-lvep the 
putting ·t9g.ether ·.of 4 o~~ 5 p·arts; · of a s'c·en·e ' in which·_·some·-
thing' is happening. · . 
' , .. ~ ; .. . ' . .. 
. . : ·.· 
. . ' 
. 6. Th,e Matchers There are 1? :Matchers sets, :ea.c l:i 
consisting of . a doubl.e series of .s.ix car-~s -· contairi~nf.th~ 
. . " ' . ' . ~ .... ' . 
. . 
'same six variants o'f ' a · picture. 
: •, 
', ' • . . 
. . . 
.. ·, .,~. ·~·~ · 
I . 
. .. 
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. . . . 
·scheduling of .I?rogroarn . · 
·:. 
The followl.ng Lsi" a~ outline of . the sche.du.le that was: 
· followed. ·i .n providing· the· ·activities which· constitute ·the<. 
·. program: 
. . . Day 1: · 2 : piece puzz .le .·(2 each). 
:Pink m.e-rry-go-round · . 
Pink ma.il boxes ·· (2) 
· .. Day .· 2: 
. .  
. . . 
2 and·. 4 piece. puzzles · 
Pink mail bo~es · . . _ . .. 
· Pink and yel -low nie·rryo.go...;rounds . · 
. ~ ' . . . '' . . 
. . . 
. . . . . 
. . 
... 
.· . : . . . 
· ... 
. : , . 
. Day 3: · 4 piece puzzles· . • 
First 6 piece pui2; les· 
. , .. . Y.ellqw : meb:·y-·-go-rounds 
Wh.ite What's H.appening ( 2 or ·3) 
. . . · . . . . \ r . 
Yelle~ · Mail · Box·es . . . . . . 
PEtk, · Yellow and ·Blue merry-go-rounds 
6 . piece pii·zzles · ·· · .. · 
oay ·.s: 
··. Day ·6: 
. Day : 7: 
·ye.ll0'1'-· and· white Wh~t•s Happening · 
6 an'd 8 piecew, puzz_les· 
· · Yello.w. an·d. pink m~.ii bo~es . 
Biue and · gr-~en ·mer·ry-go-:r:ound's · 
· Reques.ts· · · · 
, · 
. Blue mail boxes 
Matchers . : . 
· 8 : piece puzzles · 
Day .a: . Matchers . 
Merxy.;...go·-rounds : ( 1) 
Mail. boxes · 
·. ·6 anp ··8 pi~ce. puzzles · 
. ' 
Day 9: · Matchers · o • 
A1l .ma i 1 boxe s · 
Day 10: Uns che duled .Act ivity .-.a·: 
' ·, 
. . ~ . 
' : ' I '~ • • ' 
. . 
. ' ' 
' . 
. , I 
:\ 
. . ·\ 
. ··. 1 
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Research · Desi·gn and Statistical·. Procedures 
.. 
This · study util i~es . a true experime.ntal design,· .named · · 
' ' - . 
Campbell ·. a~d\ s'tanley (l.g 63;). 
. . - . . . : - . 
.. . -
the. Solomon .Four-group Design. 
. . . ' 
' • . 
note .t~a t with ~n· experimental' and a cont~ol groug having . 
.a pre-test a.nd with an' experimental · and ·a control . group 
.. 
· lackin·g the pre-'test, "both .the rriain e.ffect.s · of testing·. and · 
. . . . ' .. . . '' . . .. . .· ,' . 
the :i~t~rac.tion ~f. tes~i~g and tre~tment ·are. ~ete~inable 11 ; 
. ·• . , • . . L . • . . . . . 
. . Such a design gr~atly in9;reas~~- . ~he ·strength· o_f inferences. · ·. · · 
.• 
' .. · 
. .. ' " . . . ; . 
drawn·._from· the·. s.tudy. · · .. 
' ' . ..· . . . ', . : .. · 
.,-
Two ·. of .th~ .four ranqomized g~oups .were .pre.:tested, au . . 
· foti_r . we·re post.;:.tesb~d. ·.Of .' the ' two: tre~trnent . . groups, on·e was · 
test~d .prior to the treatinent, _then ·was 'post-:- tested; · the 
second group .. was tested onl'y after ·the treatment. Of ·the · · 
. . '' .. . . . . . .. . 
two · no~..:.treatment groups; ·OI~e was ' pre~tested :· and · post-.teste·d~ · 
· the second 'group ~as· . · .. post~b~~ted.: qnly .~ : The i · i~l~ow~Ag dia.gram . 




_ Research· De~igri· · .. 
' w' -
Treatment . 
~roup .I · ~roup · . III 
t>re-te~t-~d . · · 
_.. · Post- t e sted · Post .:. t eisted 
. . ·-~ . . . P,ost""t este d · 
·.··.·' . . · 
0 ' 
·-: 
· Group II 
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_ . . .. ··. 
The Solomon .d.esi«;rn · was . used to _ c_lea·r--ly distingui~h 
pr~g~am e·ffects 'f'~om -. ~n{contamina_ting. ~0-~t~ibp. tions ;a~e 
C~pbell_ and ·stanley state that 
if the·: 'pr~-test is considered .a seconO. •independent variable·, . ' 
·.· . _. ' . . . ' . . . ' . 
th,en the . e 'xperime'nt can be. considered to .be· a s irnple ·two..:by-
. . . . ' 
'.·two ·sittiati0!1. _.for: whi_ch ~nalysi~ of variance ca~ be. usea·: 
. . . ' 
. -· · Froin. the colur:tn mea~~-~ .on~ es~linat~~ th~·.:main ef,f~ct of 
--
treatment; from row meaps, the · ~a-in " eff~_c._t· of pr~--testi~g; . 
a'nd ·:from the ·- cel·l means., . _ ~he "interacti_o.n · of p:re-te~~-iri.~ : ·. _ ' 
. ·with · the treatment.-, . ·. \ , 
If it is determine·a that · the ·main -a~d/~.r . i~ter_a.cti_v:e · 
. ·. "' · ' .' . . . . . ·. . . . . . ~ffects O_f pre-testing are non-significant · then 1 .. fiCCOrding· 
' \ • ' ' ' ' • ' ' • , ~ ' I 
. . ..-t~ :Can_tpbel r · and Stanl_ey ( 1~ 63.) ~, · analy~~s ·o:f · covarian~e: dn .. 
.· · · . be. pe~forin~·a . with pre--test scores b~ing consid~red the · 
I • o ' ' -.•, • ' ' 
covar~a~e. 
f , • . . ; 
. 
The_ Statistical · Packag~ for t:he· · Social -sc·ierices· was . 
' - .'.  ' 
the cowpute:~;·· prograin · to "be :used i.n al_l -:aqalysls :-~ 
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CHAPTER IV 
. .~ . 
. •· RE:SULTS 
results of ~nalysis · . . . 
I • ' ' ' ' ' 
This ~n.~_J>ter. ~ill 
., ·:".':. :~; .... ·. . 
. ca'rried ou.t ·on the· da_ta d ta.ined··. from . the dep·end~nt. ~easur"es \' 
taken. 'po.s 't hoc .e'xa~inati n of these ·restilts "d.c>es .. not _sug~· 
ges.t the n~~d ~o·;; -~na~.ysis. b~yorid tha~· · ou-tiined .: b~l~~ •. · . . 
. ' . - . . . . \ . . . - . . . . . ,. 
... . _ _.:. : .. A re~iew . ~£ - Tabie· .-I .refiec·t~ - c .onsistericy · be~we~n the >~ 
,. .. ·.· . . . . . . . . ~ . ' . . . ' ·. . . . . . ' . ' . . 
~ea~ns ·qf.· p·r~~·te~·t. · sco~~ :s · and 'the ineans · Of i:he :.pos~-tes;t' .. ·> · . 
• ' ' ' • ' I o • 
. · · scores~· · A compar-ison 9f these :means ·and ~ta.nda:rd deviations, .. 
.. a ·s l'_~·st~.d. i .I} the . ta.~le·_·, . . sh~ws eie'~a~i~n 0~- ~·~ 1 . p~st.~~~st ... · .,..· 
SC~~es for . th~ pre-,tested gro\.}pS OV~r ~OS t-te'st s -cores· f;~. :_ ·.:. 
, 1 >' I ' • 0 , , 
· t _he·. _gro~p~ _: not. ·P.r~:-:-.test~d.· . · , ·Th'i~ .el~v~t~~.n·· i~ ·. ·c;:o~~ist~nt -~n 
.... . -
' :' . . 
# , " . ' 
·. 
. •, · 
. . ·. 
. al 'l . five' dependent rnea:sures. ·. ~-
J : ' · . .. 
Th~se. ~leva.tio~~ are modest: arid req~ire.ci · iu:rt~e~-- :'. ·:: .· · .J 
. . . . . . .. . . 
·. ~ ' 
>j . 
. · .... I, 
•, ~ 
0 
.. ·· .. i 
... 
. . . . ,. 
.. . 




Analysis of. varian·C~ was computed on · tJ:le ac9~u1ated . 
. . . . ' 
II .• it: inqicat~s . that :n~ significant· effects a·re evident 
. . - ·. ' . . ' . 
. . . . . . . . \, . . 
in ·any · of . tpe experimem t ai. .-situati6ns .·~xami_ned .. by this . . 
. . . ' . . . 
analysis~ ' Nohe.· o~· t~e. y ·ariance$ · calculat~~ re~pjl_ed ·.· the·· · 
:as l~v-ei ' of si.gni:flcariqe. ·a-~d it. wa~· ·~~nc~-q~ed ·. -fhat' .any 
. , 
I 
varia tion observed could ·be du~ .to · chance·: · 
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-Table I : -
:·. 
' • 
Means and .Sta~d~rd o 'eviatioris of T~eatinerit· and ·c .ontrol 
9roup~ on Fi'v ·e DependeJ::lt ·'Measures . ·· - . . 
•' ,r 






:No · Pre-.test Pi:e-test No Pre-test 
P.re~tes-t Post:-test · Pr~- .,.-test Post-test Pre-test P.~st- test· Pre~te~t ~6st-:-test 
1\· Scores · ·Scores Scores · · ScoieP_ Sccif:'eS , Scores ·Scores_. · Scores · 
, -_. Measiure X SD X SD· ·. SD 'x -· ~I;) . ~--- · -·· SD - x.· ·so X . ·SD 
--- · 
. .,
: BOe1im rest · ~ -
. ···. 
·. ·of Basic. 
concepts : 
:_--c;. •... 
26.50 _6.86 41.50 5.26 . 2~.25 . -9.03 
... . 
.. -- ~u . . 
.. Audi:tOry. . ,' . 21;. 75 1."89 . '2"4;25.: 0., 96 _:, - : . . 
_,.;.. 
. , . 
2L5G' 4.-9~- 25.·13 -7~12 . 22.2!5 2_ ~ ~-9 







Poiteus ~2;e -·-· 
Test 
.-:· P.tteiltional . 




~5. 75 2.63 2?.25·. 2. 75 . 
5.2s· o·.96 s .. 5o . o.58 
2.00 1.41 3.25 " 0.50 
. . . ·. "· .. · 
- . -. . 
' ' -






. \ . . 
' ·······.· 
22 /00 5 .12:; . 
: .. • ... 
.· :,. 
4. ib _o .. 82 _ -5.63 .. o:·s2 . 5.00 0 .. 82 . 
· ·3.00 o.67 _· 2.88 -o~a4 '2.88 : 1.13 
••• • • • , J,· 
2. 75 .L26 
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' Results of· ~rialyses ' of · Variance wit~h - · Five· · Depehdent Measures 
~ -~ - . 
;, . 
{ '-
. !.> · .. -· .. ~~--~------------~,-~~~~~-----.~--------~----~~--~----~~----~- .. 
:. . .. ·' · · Measure _ 
· Boehm Test of ~asic 
: · . , --c~:mcepts· · · 








· · :2o.'3-63 ·. _ ·o • .-4:2J· 










. "i · .. · 
-----:. , ·., 
., . ; ' 
Treatment 
· Interaction 
0 -~1-69 .•, 0.004 . 




. . · 
( 
.. ~ . 
. : . . Bureau .·Ariditory·: .. ~ · · Main · ··Eff~c-ts · · 
·_ : . ·compr~hension 'rest · Pre-test· ·· -
· · · · : .. : . ·-,_ -· :-T:J;ea.tmen_t -._ · . . 
.- -~ ,·. : ·Interaction 
._ ... 
. · _· , ·- . ·~ ;Fuli':"'R:~.nge · Pic.t:ure·· ·. _  
.· ··. ·. -. · _ Voc~:bulary: :'!'est·· - --: · 
· -· . . - . . -· . . 
. . 
. \., ~ .... -. '·. 
''. 
•• "'!., 
. ' .\ . 
. ···- · " ' 
:.Porf.eus· -·M.aze Tes-t ·--·: -: 
. . ' .: .. ;._ ... . -· -.-.. 
• o. ·' , ' : • · ·:· ~-~ • • • I . 
.. . 
- •:'· . .. 
·. ~ 
'· . •. 
Atten~~onal · Act~vity 
. - - . -~ 




In tera,ction .· ·. 
Main Effects· ._ 
. ·Pre~tes·t . ': . 
· ~T rea tmen.'t :: . -
· Interaction .. 
- -·,-
' • I > ~ 
8.81_3 . 
16.897 
5 .• 5i 7 
. ·s·.s17 · 
o:. 66.0 - ~-. 
1. • . 265' '. 
:. 0.4i3 . 
... 
0.413 : .
20 .131. . 2.:063 
39--.llr-: :_ 4.007 ' 
1.904 . o ·.1_95 
• .· 2 ~ 8 0 i;t, . - 0 .-2 8. 7 
. :.26;/ :>~- '·. · '1 ... 6'36 
, i :. ;964 - :. ' ·2. 468 . 
- ~;OA2 0~05~ 
o .'249. '· .. . _· ·o .·323 ·. 
_· , 
0.527 
o·. 2-13 · 
·.o". 527- ·. · 
0.527 
0 . :15 ~ 
.o -~ oss· 
a··. 663 
Q.59~ 
o •. 2 fa 
0.130:. 
·: ·o. 8_17 
·o •. s.76 
. J 
' , 0 I o ~ 
. . ·.· . 
-..... 
.. 
·- , \ 





.~ ~- . 
,- .. \... - · .. . 
-~- .. . 
·, . 
. Main Effects 
P:te-test . · · 
. Trea: tmen·t· · :: · 
0 -~ 285 
0.194. 
o • • I . . 
6. 341 · ·. 
0.232 
0. 7 1 5 0 
0.635 
" . "' I 
' .:· - .· . :. ·. 
~ . ., 
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. '": · . . -·· - ... 
. . 
' 
- \ . 
· ·~ . 
· Inter?-ct~on 
, . . 
. .. 
" 
- ·.· ' 
.·. 
• , . 
,. 
. . ·o. 539·_ 
· . .. 0. 022-
· .. ·. . ~ . . . .· .. 
·,, . · 
o. 64:s 
0~026 -· .. 
. .0.430 .. .'· ,"·· 
0. 8.74 ' . 
~ . .-
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Wh~le ~nalysis o_f ... variancre. _reflects ·no· pre--te~·tin.g ·or 
>" . ·.trea·bn~n-t ·· of main · e.ff~~~s I th_e main ef·f~·ct~ ·of _pr~-tes~ing· · 
d~es . approa·ch signfficanc~ on O'ne' depende'nt rnea~_re--the· '·; 
Full Range ·Picture ·vocabulary Test. T~is s~~¢'st~ -~hat : ... .. · · 
t _hose children who were pre·;tested ~ended ·to perform better 
~n the po~t ~easures , than."t~ose who ~er·~ not : test~·d "'before 
. . ·. ~ . . 
t,he program • The·· implic:ations o'f their fin~_ing . will be 
. ·' . 
d'iscussed in a· ·later · se~ctio~. · 
. ~ . 
\,· • .. 
0 ' 
Analysis of covariance 
. ·' 
.· t· . ·,· 
.campbell · and Stanley· (1.963) ·indicate that if the main 
. ' . ' . . 
.. -. _. 
and/or· ·inte~active effects '.of· :pre-testi-~g 'are non-significant ' 
• • l • ' • 
• . : ' . • . . . • • ., .. . . ' c- .· . ' . " (which they must .be.· iri' this present situa-tion as nd ·effects 
. . ' . . 
in the. expecte¢1 'direction are evident), an ana~ysis ·. of; co- . 1..,. 
. ' ' 
va:uianqe spould be performed with, _ pr~..:.:test_ scores being· .con- . 
· .. ·: sidered ·the covariate. Analysis of . cova-ri.ance, when app'!ied, 
. . ' . . . 
~ ' : ( . ' . • ' . . . . . ' . . 
' ' •is ·a rno_re rigor,ous sta;tistical prbc'E19-ure ~ which reduces' the 
.· 
.poss·i_bi'i.l"ty of Type II error, ·which' .is the ·probability of" . 
faiu:.ng 'to' -ireco9'nize ' ' th·e . e~i-stence of a diffe"rtfu6e ~lr~n such 
• ~ ' • ... • ' • '- . ' • . • •. . • . « • - ' • 
' . · " 
_The res~i~s. of :such an~lysis I presented in' Table, III I ' 
. indicate '· that none. of .the· F values:o_have 6bta-i~e-d . a :i;>robal?il~ · •. 
. · ~ 
• • . • • Q • 
. •ity ~actor' sugg'estive of significance (p ·= .OS) ·. Colit;r:ollin_g · 
• · , J. 
for the e·~f~cts c?f :pre-t~~~i.?_~-1 · the rriain eff-~cts. ar~.: noL· 
,.• 
signif-ic.ant. HC?We\rer; ·on . three. depen¢i~nt measures! . the ll_'\ai_!l . ..'-
"· 
. ·~ e f!ects ~ variation does approach s i gnifLi c.ance: .. · ·The th~ee · · 
I ' 
' f.. 
' ~ . ; .. 
.. . 
. . ' -
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Table III . 
.· : .: 
~ . : . ' . 
r. 
. Results ·o't. .Anaiys-is o ·f . c6variance .· (Post-test by Treatment w_i th :ere:...te.st.-) on 
· F_i ve . Depehden ~ Measures ·-: . · 











Measure Source . of , .• -Mean -·- Levei' ~f 











..... . . 
~ -- . 
" J' 




Bo~hm - Test of - Basic ,. Covaria tes· . 304.829- 13~51-2 . .. o.oos 
Coricep-~s 
. . 
o ~ oo.s . Pre-test 304.620. 13. 51·2 ' 
· • 
. . Main- Ji:ffect:s ' l'()3~06i 4 ,~-568 0.061 
' 
.. . i03.06l 
; 





. . , .. 
.. Bureau .. Auditory· covariat:es 
-
. . ~ 0.73 '0 0.200' .. 0.666 · . . 
Cornprehens ion· ·· pre-t~- · 
. . 
·o: 200 Tes.t 0.730 . .;. 0.666 
. . ·Mairi ff cts :·13. 287 ' 3.635 o-. 089· -. 
. 





..  · .. 
.. 
. 
: Covariates ' 
. . 
Full-Range Picture· 29.296· 22.164 0 . _OQ1 
Vocabulary Tes.t Pre-test ·· 29.296. -. . 22".16.4 0.001 .. . 






! - . 
P_orteus Maze Test . covaria tes 4.050 0.017 
• Ere-' .. tel:;t 4.050 -a. s 7 6 0.017 \ . 
- · 
-Main Effect,s 0.617 ' • 1-.306 0.283 .. 





Cov~r.ia tes .. .- 1.-00'0~ . Attentional Activity .. 0.000 - o.ooo 
~ .. Pre:..test o·. ooo· .. 0. 00-0 1 •. 000 . • 
.. 
.Mafn Effects 0:445 . :o~42o· 0 ·. 533 .. .. 
·. 
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_dependen;t measures are the Boehm Test o:l; Basic Concepts~ tire _ 
. . ' . : . . 
Bu·reau .Auditor¥.· Comp-rehension .Test, and-the Full-Range .. · . 
~ ' • r ' • • - ' ' ' ' • • ' ' 
Picture Vqcabulary: Test. The rnairi . effects variation while . 
substantive is not signific~nt, but it does suggest · that in 
. .· . -· . . . ' . 
turther studies these measures should be· '.re'examined • 
. I ·t wa.s. _conciuded that the effects of. the ··sto~t Fiying . 
I ' ' • . • • • 
Start ·Lea;r-ning-to-Lec;t_rn program · on the . deve.lopmEmt· ·of· · . · 
· :-.~pproprl;~t~ lear.ning 9~ills, . as. ·reflected -b~-- t~~- ~tat~sti~ai: _ ·. 
• • • • • Ill ' •• • • • • 
·.~nalysi~ of . th~ - data; are_· rrot · shown to be s~gnifican_t.. ~ 
. ·. ·_ stat~sti~al · ~~~lysis.--i~aicates th~-~_. Ge p~ogra~, ·a~· ·appiied _-. 
. . ... . ; ' . · ~ . . . . . . 
_af·'- ~hi~ _.p~rti6ula~ time in the . live~ o·f t):le~e children, for . 
~hat parti~ular perio.d 1 did no.t p):oduc~ signi~icant :change · 
in_' their· perf'qrrnance .as mea.sured. ·by the ·a·ss~ssri{erit instru:.. 
. . ' . 
me~~s d~scribed •. 
. . . ' . 
· Full Range Picture .-Vocabul.':!.ry Test · 
As ' ind.ica:t"ed above: .- Table ', I;r-: re'fiec.ts th'at the;r~ is one . 
F score. which .apprbached ~ignifica~ce •· . The · F score' 'of . the . . 
. . . .. . . 
•: ' 
. . . 
Pre-tes~ variation· on the Full-Range . ~icture Vocab~lary Test ,. 
' . . . . . 
approp.che·s a ~ 05 -level of sign·i ·t.ica.nce (p; := ~~~?&> .. .- · -rn· ... 
Table . III, the F score of variation due . to the main :¢ffect . . 
· .. for · t~at · s~e. "test again appto~clied a .05 level of signi~i.- . . 
t • 
cance .. (p _ :=: . . • 072) . • -. Also .·" .:i.n Table· III, . the .F score of var_ia:- . 
' . ~i . ... . . . ' ' . ' , . .. . . 
t.ion for _. the .Boehm Test o·f. Bas'ic ·concepts and· the Bureau of 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . 
• '. t. • • • # 
...... Auditory Compreh~~sion" Te:st approach~¢! a • OS· lev_e _i of sig-
nific-ance' ('._061 and ·- ~ ·oag ' ' respect.ively)· .• · .. 
,· .f'.,. '"' ' I 
,,, 
. ... ... .· •. . 
~ . ,, 
.. .. .. : ... .- .... . .. ·:·• ·: ·~: _ _ . .. . -· .. ~ ' ......... - ' .. . . .r.. •••• · - · • • • •••• .· . 
.· 
. .. \ 
. ' . .. 
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. Such a situation a~ d~~~ribe~ above Ma~ ·~~~gest th~t 
.·.these · particu.lar·.- .t~sts. $hOW .g~eater respons~ : to the :pre-test 
.. " . 
. . 
.. . ·condition • . This sensitivity ··may· be importan.t when -ass.e'ss-
. . 
. ment 'instri,lments are considered in, future ex!;)erimentation. 
These three. tests J;Ua.'y be particularly .. responsive · beca~se 
. ' . \ 
. -: 
. ('1) their ' con.tel)t is similar in na turj3 to the activit-ies 
. . . . . '.. . ;"" ' ' . ' . ' . - ~\ . . 
en~ourage.d a~d reinforced by -~he ·s tott . progran;, ( 2) . they 
· · '::. ··I'[lay · co.:.;-~elate 'Very highly with eac}?. ·other _ ah~ are therefore· 
:-> . me.~surin9.: .~-i~il~J;: .k:n~~~-~lge ; ~nd/or . {;) .'chii'~r~n of. ~_his' par-· 
ticul·ar ~ge . (4.~5 y~·ar~) · may · be :more·. susceptible .to· verbal 
;;,,· 
<F- ' 
iearriing, .and._the;refore .instruments fea.suring thes·e aspects.-. · ." 
of _verbal _learn~I:lg would b~ .·mo~t~eya~t an.d ··most likely : . ': ., 
·to represent that change has· occurred. 
Fir~tly~ in consider~tion : of · t~e ·c~ntent of't6es~ thte~ - . ~· · . 
tes.~s,, _it may be pre'sent~d ·that the i.anguage ; aspect·s· of the 
. . ' ' 
\ . 
St~tt ~r.og·r~rn may ha:ve s'erveq to .rei_nforce th~ . particul~ · 
._ . . -
ski'lls which are measured by. 'these .·tests·." . These. te·sts ·may 
·tqerefore be :s.een as more . cqngru·ent with the progr:am or 
.·treatment .activi.tfes,'· ~nd !{lay· 'have-.acted as ~ a . di.rect teach- . 
. . ... .. ' -
ing ~ool ~as well as an asses·sment .instrument. .1'hat ' is, . . 
' - . -' 
ther~ ·appears to. be. some learning transfe·r ·or practise 
.· .. . 
" effect occurrin_g . from :.the pre.,.t~st ~o -·~h~os·t-test· situ-
ation.' . 
. . : Second.:ly, in :consideration' .o£ ' the . correlat .. h b.etween. 
~ - ' ' 
the : ~o~hm· Test of·. ·Basi_c Concepts./ -th~ Bureau; Audi t ory. com- . 
prehension -t.r.est, arid. th~ Full- Rarige Picture vocabulary ·: . 
. ' 
. . ' · .. 
Test, .Table IV .giv.es the Pears9p correlation . coefficieni,:s 
' -' 
.. . 
' .. · . · .. 
' 
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\ ·· .. : 
\1 .: 
. , . 
.. 
., . Table · rv 
··Relationship Between . I)epende~t Me~sures as Defineci· .. ~by_· P~arso~ .. -~orrelation · . : 
.. . 
·· · · · Measures· 
.·. 
Boehm. T.est c;>f . .-Baf!ic· 
: Concepts ·' ... 
. . ' . ' . , ~ . . 
. Bur~au ·Auditory · 




· Vocabulary· Test · 
Porteus Maze Test 








0 •. 3583 
. 0 ~-03 6 . 
\ ·. 0 ;5'265 
0.003 
0.6081 






Test · .. • 
0.3583" 
o. o·3·6 
1. 000 . 
··a. o· .· 











. Ful·l~Rang~. Porte us 
Pi.cturec· ; .. · Maz·e Memory 
Vocabulary· · Test ACtiY.ity 
Test 
0.5265 0 •. 6Q8I o.Ei584. 
0.003 .. o. a·oo o. oo.b · 
.·o. 3076 0.::3237 .. '0. 1 567 · 
· a ·~a63 . b.053 o ·. 222· · 
. .
. , 
.- . r~ooo · 0.433.0 0.587-~ 
. :- a. o : 0.014 : 0. 00 1 · 
· . 
.. ·-o··.-.433.0 1 .• 000 0.4164 
0~014 . 0.0 ·o.ol 7 
. ·a ."5.87.9 . 0 . ·4164 . . 1.000 
.o .·001 0.017 o.o 
· ,· 
. . ~. 
. ~--
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··for ~11 the tes1:: .instruments · in· this study. 
· The correla-tion. between.- these. thr~e. -i~struments ·· appe.ar.s 
c . . . . . 
·substantive~ · It is sugges-ted. that · th~se - . te.sts· are· ii~t sig- · 
. ' • . ' . · . . . ' . . .. 
· .. : nificantly uncorrelpted • . One would ~~er~for~ -~xpect . that_,-
while ·· the-se t~sts . a~_e_ measure-s w?ich are indepen~erit of th~ ' 
role or content of the 9ther. measure.s (the assumption under : 
. "w~ich ali. mea~ures- wer·e: . chosen) ' ~hey do appear to ·.be' ' 
· meas~ritfg :knowledge ·. ·or ·skill areas :Which . ar~ .i-b. 13orne ways . 
~'imfiar. · · ... · . ·· . ·. · ·, · . 
I' ', • ' 
T_hir_dly_., . ~f . chil_dren at. th:is l?.ari.icular age are ·yery · 
' ' . 
susceptibie -i:.o .verb:a1·· !earning~ then 'involvement in· this ·-_. 
. : ' ' .· ' . . . '. . . . . ' , . . · .. 
program (with verbalizations peing made by the experimenter·· 
. . ' ' ' ' . . ' . : . ' . . ' · .. · 
' and : Wi t .h th~ child Is ·;ve~ba.iiza tions : b~ing reinforced) ' couid 
. ·. . . . ' 
result in increa'se in ' language. ski'! ls ,- particularly' those 
me~sured . by ' 'instruments :requiring' verb~l knowiedge but' . . . 
' ' ' • ' 0 I • • ' • • ·, 
limited ·or·· J10 ·verbal _r ·esponse. The presence .. of critical 
. p·~ri~d~ . duri~g-: --\'f~ic:h ';-~ ~hil~ -a~p.ears ~ore . aqe~t ~t ac~uiri.ng 
· :ia_ngua.ge ·has be.en presen~ed by Munsin.ger ( 1975) • There is · 
evidence t_q suggest ' th?t children' who . become d'eaf befor'e· · ag~ 
' ' ' ' ,' • ' ' ' ' . Q ' • ~ . . I 
\t~ : years -exp~r'ience · a' serious imp~irntent in . thei'r abiii_ty 
. ,. 
1?ri6/--_to·- -four years, · deafn.es~-
. . . . ·. . ~ . . . . . 
. ' 
will· cause a child 'to lose ·sp'eech ability completeiy; . ~ith-
.'· ·,.....- .. 
. . . ' . '. . 
.children in this current · study .may be exh.:i,.bit;.ing that par-
• ' . .' ~ I . . ' ' ·, ' , · ,. • "'\ 
. ... 
- ~ .· ticular se!lsitivity to l~ngua.ge ·acqu-isition tha:t is' demqn"'-. 
I . ',' , , £:t • . . • 
. . . . . • ' ' 
six. • 1 \ ' 
.. 
O · rn· future st~d,ies; i f these a.ssessm~:nt~ instruinemt~ ~re. 
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. . .. 
·used, the sp~c.ifi_c ·.me'asures -t:aken :?Y these . t~sts should' be 
con·sider~d ·and the possibility of -~etermining an interaction 
-.e-ffect· studied. _A;tso, .in · further studies, -_it must be _recog-:. · 
- - • . . 'I . • - , 
' nized 'tnat these .instruments and- others used -were_ not' de-
. ' ' ' ' ,' '- ' -· 4· . 
sign~d:· .spe.ci~i:cally · :fci\: use 'wi t,h ~he: :Flying .Start or any· 
other Sl,l,Ch program.;· ' It wc:>uld b~ desi.rable . to optain -Or 
· d~velop ·- i-n:st.r).l~erits·~a~ed on ·the . particuta~ progr'am :··and 
. •, ' 
. . . . . '.· 
· influenced by . that t>~ogl:a~. · It_-. wou-10.. a:~sb b.e .desi.ra·ble · to · 
' •, 
.· : 
' ·:. . .. 
' ' ' 
Beyond .the. above, ·and in refe:i:-'ence to a·ll m~asUJ;es ·-used · 
. · ' .. , 
in this 'e~perimeAt; 'is a rela·tionsh:ip, expres~ed by Feld~ ' 
. ' . . .: ·. ' . ' . . 
· (19.73)' -:J)e'twee·n · the -- N of cases and the·· d~pehdent ~easU:res~ · _ ' . 
t : - ' .· ' ~- ' : ·.. ' ', ,• ' - . ' ' ' '' ' ·. ' .· 
F.eldt suggested· 'that wi'thout 'sufficient numhers in experi- _· 
', , ' • • • J ' ' ' • I ' 
. ' ;. . . 
·_._ments,· signific-ant · dif-ferences·· may n'ot be .detected. It· 
. . . . 
,'migl}f: -_l;>_e_·_ c~:m_~-~uded ' therefore that tf1e 'resul ts _,of' .thi.'s 
present experi'ment could 'have ' more closely approached an 
. a~ceptaJ>l7 :level -~f sig~,ific_an&e : lf .. th~ n~rnber o'f chiidren 
in ~ach group 'had. been · greater. . The: sample ·of ·convenience 
. . .. . ·, . . : . . . 
-i'ri . this ins,tance was to.tal available ·group o.f pre•kinder-
' . . . I . 
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.. ,· 
. . .. 
. · ..-; . 
- · ' I ' • . . I .. Alternat~ve Assessment 
f' 
. . -
· · ~t · is ~~co~n{z~~ hh~~ : as~essment res~lts :~t this age 
··:· ' . 
· hav~. limited reliability." However,· it must. be con·sidered 
whether _the types of:measures taken .tnay ·have affected the 
, • f • • • • • • • ' • ' • • • '. ~ • ' • "' ' • ' • ' 
:_ .sighificance of · the results. ·While it .was considered· desir-
• ' '• I ' • • ' ' t • ' ' • I ' t ' I ' • 1 ' I 





. . ·. . ·'\ 
,. 
:ao~lity· .to plan ahead,· to :recognize picture~~ ·.t .o .c<;:>rl:C~·ntra.te, :: · · 
• .. 
: . . 




. ·.· . 
. • . 
'· 
·, ·.· 
and. so on·, : as described earl fer, it is evident _that . such 
. . 
. ~ , ' 
Ra th~r, they we·re . ex-
pected f~ be ' reflected' in tl:le perfo:i:mance 9£ the .. children 
on the selEicted ·me.~sures ·describ~.d earlier.· 
... 
,' , I 
.: The debate ave~. the .use .. of. intelligeric~ .te~tirig :.and 
achievement testing h:as ~aged since: : ..their inceptio~-. . In . 
·: this ' cu~r~nt s.tu9-y, . intelli~ence :testing was · ncit carried 
·- . . . . ., . 
out. · While the :autho.r a_grees wit~. t}:le ~otion t~a·~. in_tell-
. · ' ' 
~gence ~nd/intelligemt qll;otients can ·be . posltively affect~d 
. ' ' 
. hy expei:i.emc,e r tJ:ie· primary. concern .he·re .w.as to .. :Produc·e 
chariges. ih the specific· 'skills. t~at '.later might ,be. u'se'd ' in' 
.. test 'situations ip. which inte~lig~nce' quoti~nts were bein~ . · 
. . assessed • 
. . ·. . . -~ . . . ,, . . 
· . ·While Sh.ertzer az:ld Linden. (1~7 .9) hav~ c:~ted achieve- .. 
· . .- merit -tests which measure such ·basic skills· as · teq,.ding,_ 
' . ' . . ~ . I ' 
. . 
language; math, . and· voc~buiar>'·, i_n· th.i s exp:erim~nt we hav~ .. 
. : u~'~d the brciades't meaning . of .the term ·achievem~ri.t . te~tirig • . . · 
. . . ' -
. . It was .attempted to .'ine~~ure chaJ;lges ·;in . the. child Is ie:ve'i : of 
.~ 
.. .. · •. 
. ' 
.. · .. ,·; .. .... , - -·-· -·· ', .. . - ,. ' .... ,. , 
. ' :, 
. ,· 








I .. · ,~. 
' .. 
·. 
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' ,·. 
, •. 
· ... . 
. . . . 
·, . 
' ! • 
.. -~· . ·. . . . I • . · -· .. ... - - · · ',_ · -· -
. .-
•, _6,.8. : 
. . 
. 
This was ca-rried o_ut by ·cornpa·ring perforinance . on. te~t; .s : 
. . 
·-• · admi_n i stered prior to 'c:md follo\iing th_e progra:rn: I-ricreas·es 
- . . . . ~ . . . 
in scores on - these achieverner{t·. tests were· coifs'ide~ed - _~0 -be .· 
•,.' . 
. . 
~eflections of ·an· increase in those · skills wh,j .. ch the prog,r~m 
' . 
migh_t · f"s ter\ · . 
It. would _ be p'ossibly ~ore. acc~r~~nci therefore per..:. 
ha'ps the: ~es .ult:s might ~.av~ oe~n si-gnificant:~ 'i -f -asse'ssrn~nt. 
. . ..: ·. . . . ~ . . ' ·. . . . . . . . .. · ' . . .. . : : . . . . 
devices · -which': measured the . s_peqifi-c skills b¢t'ng fostered · : 
. . . . . . . •' -. . . . . . . 
I , • 
· could h·ave beep · appl.i,ed.- . For e_xample, if, ability .to . con-:-
'cen·trate was- 'one . :~f ~h~ ·. s~ii is. ' bein~-<1fo~ter~d; ~nd if.' co·n- .· 
. . . ' . . . 
. ,· ' , .. · 
centratio~ ~ere · fo be defin~d- as the . lerigth : of · ti~e ~he · 
- . . . . . . ' . 
·: child 'would. l:ook at . a ~p~c·i~ic page' (:)r' pi~tu~e, _then con~ 
' ' 
. :c-E1n.tratiori -~ould be_ ineasured. directly by recording the 
•. · 0 
· a~ountof tim~ - that the chi.-ld .attends t6 the -pag:e -or picture. 
.. · . ... · Thus~ - rathe-r than ·applyi ng · testing which at, be$t i n-
. . . . . • . . . . • . II' 
. directli -~easu;~~ - fh~ ch~~g~s ~~nsi~ere~ · de~~~abie~ it w6ul~ 
. ' ~ ' . . ' . . : . . . 
\ ' ,' 
. ·ciir.ect me-asure ... .. 
. . ' . 
Two addi ti-ona t · £'actors· aJ;e the length o~ the· progra~ 
. . 
and . the role of the . e?'perirnente~ in the present research 
. project. 
. . ·.· _,. . 
··Program Period 
, ,The. child~ez:t in :this . s:l:~dy w~re -.inv~l ve'd : in .··the i n-ter-.. · 
·.· . . . . . . . . . .'_· ' . . .-_. .. . . . . . 
_:·-ventive program · at approximately f:i,.ve . years- of .age." _ Th~y -
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. · · .-_ They had es.tablished -their task apprciac·h · _behavior ·· and -.their 
... 
. ' 
. . . 
concept of th~mse 1 ves -as ·1 earners.-
~ ; ' ' 
. . . . 
I11 _this l-ight, an interv_enti'on_ progr~m - a·t this .time and 
coveril1g a_ relatively :short period of fiv.e -weeks may not· be 
· exJ?ected .to · produc_~ si<:rni'fi.ca!lt· results. The :· chilqr~n may . 
. •, 
not l?e amenable to c_han~e, - considering the apove~ . At_', best, 
- - ' - - . ' ·--: . ·- -- ' ' 
such . a .-program just pr;i,or ·to COll\Il\encem~nt of school might . 
' . . . ' 
::. ·:on_l:-y _affect- the ~-~il~'s · p~rce~tion_ ofr\:lh~t schoo:i ~ffe:~~ ... 
That is, : it. may -only serve . to · infl:U.enc·e -the· chil.d' ~ eJ:cpe~-
. . . • ·. • .· r' -' . .. . 
_tations .-of - ~61-iool,ing, >~ · a positive ·dir-~ctio~.. -· 
.... . . 
·· ,; · 




· . c'?nsid~ring th~ .ro·l _e __ of the experin:en·te~. in the appli- - · .. 
~ation o~. the : pro<j"r~m, the s:i,._tua·-ti-on ~res~nt wh~n _the expe~.,. 
. ·. . . . . . . . . , . 
imenta:~. pr()grazri ~as ' planne~r and deli~ered ~eqtiired . th~·t the 
experimen~er be -involv:ed ,in .pre'.:.tes.ti-ng Cl;nd_- .in' pp.p!'icatipn 
' .. 
. - -,_.=;_, of the program •.. While sta t~s_tically the r~sul ts· do not 
' . . ~ . . . . ' . . . . . . 
.· · 
, ' ' ' ' I' ' • , 
sugges·t the presen-ce 'o:f any significant bias', it would be 
. . . . . . . 
. . . • , . . .· ,, . . . . ·: · :' 
potential · s.ource of complication_. .. Thus, it· would be d:esir- _ 
_ able . for . other· personnel· to be · involved ·-in -9-11 _ aspec-t;s of _· 
.- ' . - ' . ' . . ' \, ' - '. . - . : ' ' :· - ': . . - . . - . . 
. 'the exp'erimental . activity; including assessment and appli;_ 
' ' ' I ~ ' •' ' • ' • \ ' • ' 
- cation of the · .treatment - -~Ond.i t.i.on. 
· . .An additi~n:al ··_ fac:tor, · rel.ated _to the role· of the . .. 
author ·'in the application :Of. .the pr::ograll'f-1 was ~he experi-
•. • . • ~ '• ' a: ' . . .· . . . . . . . 
mente';r'-s li1ck o'f experience wi.th .. the prc;>gram and Stott "s 
. . 
JP _ ~ --
. I .. ·. 
l 
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. . . 
• ' •,l 
... 
. . . 
.. . . 
. . 
-theo'ry~. such inexperie~ce may :· be . im~ort.ari·t·· in. ~~rin~ of · 
. carrying ou.t .the specific progr~in ~ctivities and CJ.lso, . 
perhaP,s ·.m~re irnpor·ti:mtiy:, · in .f.espon~ii1g · to · the c~ildren 
a.nd a.ffec.ting, :according t~ 'Stott's the~ry··, .their .appro~che~ . 
. . ' . . ... . 
. ~·to. these tasks. T.his point : is perhaps espec.ia.lly -releva~t 
·. . ~ . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
as ~t relates· to :one spec~f~c . concern over .the appl~cat~on 
' ' . ' ' ' . ~ 
.. . ·. . ' . 
of the s·tott program. ::Et ·.was obse'rved earlier ·. that 'di·re'c- . 
' · , . : . . . ' 
tiOI1s giv~i} for ai:?pl:ying· the · p;-ogram· ~ere lirni t~d ~nd ._ tJ;:lere-. · 
. •':· .. . . . . . . . • ' · ·i . ., 
f}ore ·. s.ubjec( to i'nt~r_pre·t~tiC?n. by .~his · a~t~or_ !lnd_ -~i any .' . .. 
. other · indiyidu~! . ·uslng the p·r~~~am. . ., . . . . . . . . . ; 




.This . chapter has r·evi~wed the resui ts o f 'data analysis ·. 
S~ituatiqri, . n·~ · ~·tatist.icaily s_i gri.i f icant ·resul~s . wer e . 
. . . . .·· . , . . . . . ·, 
· identifi:eq. ·. 
· Th~ .'lext phapter~te~t~~n explanation~ of i:he · 
meaning of .thE?~e _.res~lts ·ahd wil·l : suggest how s~bseq\lemt 
• ' . •. 
. ·. 
· .. · 
.. 
: ... t 
studies might .'fur~he'r te~t . re'se~rch .:quest.ions .. .exarni ned .in 
. - ~ : 
. , ~ ·. 
-this · study. 
' ' . ' .~. . 
·· ': 
., . I .' 
' _!z' 
~ ~- ·· . 
. · . . 
·· ... : ....  · .. ~-~..: .. :: .  _' . . 0 ~ . - ·-t· ··,· ..... _. - '7 · -'-· ·---: .. . -·· ... .. ' ' .. ' 
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CHAPTER V · . 
. •. 
CONCLUS.IONS . 
. .. . . 
.; 
1:1' . ·. . . . . . • . .• . . . '- . . . 
. Thi's study was undertaken · to ·. examine the effeGts of 
'' ' ' ,' ' ' " I 
the Stott: Flying Start Learning-t'o-Learn program on :~elec~ed . 
. ' . ' . . . 
~ep~nd~nt ~e~~ures with pr~-kindergar~e~bhild~en .of·. st. . ·. ' .· 
... .. . . . .·. . . . . .·.· 
Patri'ck ~s Hail Boys Pr~·mary~ ·-st. ·John·• s, ·New.foU:ndland. 
· . '. :The ·.analysis . and 1nterpr~tation a~e presented in the 
. . preViOUS ·.ch~~-ter~. ··. ~t wa~·_. !=O~~l~ded·':t.hat. n.O . si.~riiil~~nt:: 
'. ·. · . . . ' . . . · . ..· - . ' ' 
/, . . 
' \ 
. . 
-·. . : ; ... ·
. ' 
. . .. 
• 
' 
. \ . 
inen~ations. ·o~ . conclusi~ns<can be p,~eserite_d con~erning the. . . .. . : . . 
. · . . · ·· .. · . . t:;.. : ·.· . . . · .. 
benefi:ts _whi9h ·. mi~ht accrue :'from' · application of thi~ p~r-: · · -
t;i,cular ·_program i~ . ~duq.~tion.al::.typ.e .·settings. : Thi~ present. · : 
. .· . . . - . . . .. 
...... . ·. •· 
. s'tudy. ther7fore : does not provide inform.ation which would 
. .,.ei th~J;' support_; (>~ . oppose the: use of.· the Stott a:ctivi ti:es .. · 
·· :· . . . . ._ ._ .. 
. . " . -t . . . ' 
wi.thin . any .forrn.al J?.r~gtams establ)shed to. meet the_- ·le.arn.ing: 
'needs qf'~ yotinger· chi.idren. 
. . . . . : 
l . 
. General .Disc.ussion . 
Th~te . is, however, _ opportu.ni.tY fo'l:' gen!=.rci.l · discus:sion 
' • .. ' 
r~lated - prima~-ily to ._th~ e~per:i.mental . c~ncii tions pr.esent . 
. :'. . , ' -. ., ~ . '•' 
. in thi'~ current ~tudy and ·d~;~~ribed' in ea'riier chapters· •.. 
. • .· · ' . ' • ' • ' ' • • • . •• • • • ~· "' • ! 
• ' • ,• .. •• • .: . • 11> • . • . • 
Included ih discus'sion · h~.re ·are g~nera1 ·approaches to · 
. . .. "'- . .. . . . : ·. ·. I 
as~essme.nt;.. . or ·. evaluation· of youn·g c;:hildren; : the size of .the 
, \ . . . 
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... c. 
.... <("-:' : . 
" ' :: ... 
·. :. . 7:2 
. \. ' 
. . i . . .• . 
treatment and con·t~91. groups ·, PC!-:t;~ptal and·. ~upport . programs; _ 
. . . :. . . ~ . . ' . . . ·. . . . . . . . . 1- : . . . : . . . 
't:fte t¥pe · of .programoffering· most benefit,. ftnd the . timing 
and period of: the program ~ applicatio'n. 
' . . ' . . . . 
-. 
• ~ -
. .. ~ 
. . . 
Assessment of Young Children_ 
As· discussed ih t~e. previous chapter. the t:.ype -of 
a~~e~sm~~t . instr~ent .~sed rna~ dete~i~e to a great ~xte~t . 
' • • ' • • • • ' ,' d-o ,_ ' • 
· , 
. .. 
· · . . ''- .wlie.ther. the· benefits ·which ;_any J?~og~am mi~ht . produCe, . c~n: 
~ ' • • ' : • • • ' ' . ... :·. ... • ' • • • • j 
;,. . 
.. 
: . ' . ,be . ass~ssed ·~ccurate.:).y .ahd cionfirme(i·.··tp' be signi~ficant ... 
. ' ·' . 
... 
options must .be_ ,consi.dere~ • .. ., 
... 
' I • • ' 
ences hetween · indivi.duals ·or be'tween .·the .. reaction~ ·of t;t'l~ · : 
· . .. · .' 
~~me i~dividrial o~ ·diff~re~t' occasi6ns. · In the p~e~ent . · · 
. . . . . . . - . . 
. s~udy it was att~mpted ·.to assess.'.'a ~ child's ab:t{ity ·to profit· 
. . . . , . ' . ' . ' . ~ . . ' ·; . . . •.-. . . . . ) . . 
from the specific ·prog~am. . Tr._adi tio~~lly·~ ·sue~ m~~s~remef!.t·. · 
may·be of· ·either : : i~telle_ct:Ual· functioning or achi'~vement • . ' · 
· . . · ·Achieyement t~sts · m~y be des.igned: to rn~as.ure.~the ·. 
effects . of . ·a ~pecifip ' pto'gram •. . ·~s .ciuch, . the . focus in '· suc,h ~ 
, , j I ' , • o I , 
. . - : -· 
tests is on w~a t the · per~ on can' do at. t:he· time ··of as·sessrn~n.t. / 
' . . ' -
:with ·children,· testing may be used to · dete.rmin~- t!:le in~luence · 
· .: o·f remedia~ :teac:hing pr~gr·am~; -~o des.crit)e t~~ - c-~il~'s4· . 
. ' . 
pres~nt level so - tha~ ~ns.tn.ic.t_idn ·.can be adapted for . ·the 
.. . _1_;· - - - .. 
~ • • ' • . ,. . • . • : lf . . . . • . ' . . . . 
· · ch'ild,· ··and .to, determine· the efficacy · of· .the instruction .•. · · 
. . . . . ' . ' ' 
:: .. .:-: Unfortuna t~·l·y, most rneasur~s· · are . . often t~ken · indirectl-y •. · 
• , , • , • • • 1 • , · , _. 1 ' , , . • ',, r . , : , ' ., 1 
• r . 
Th<i-t· is I . many. assessment device s 'do not meaS\:lre specifipchly :.: . 
. . . ~ ' ' 
. . . ' 
. . ·· : . . 
. ' 
. ' . 
, . 
- . ··.· 
. .. 
· ... 
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T3 . 
I I : . , . 
th~ ski-u · b~ing ··t~ught~ ·but ··rath.e'r · ;how ·weil 
. . ·. . . . . . . 
-~n ~:a t~sk.-which r.e~~i_l:"-~s th~ ,-~chil~~ ~o ·use ·- ~he. ·s~~c_i\;~ · ~~i1_1. : 
·_ ·. Wlrlle achiev·ement- tests are ·billed as· such, 'in fact·, ·. 
""' . . . . . ' .. . . ·. . . . . 
-
.. ... , , .· . . . ' . ~ . . . 
' the~ are pot dii~ct m~asur~~ _of · knowledge, · skill, ~or =-
• ' • • ' • " I -
.. :abcompi~shment. ..~~~Y · ~re ra.ther .sp~c-~ih "ljeflec.t _ions 
. . I . . 
.child's ·abi·lity·· to· apply knowl~dge and ·. skills~ 
' • ' ~ • I ' ' : ,4 
. . . 
. ·. 
o£ ·'the . 
-· 
. ' 
]for the m~st part, - no~:-re~erenc~d .t~sfs ·a·re used in • Q 
... ~ . . . 
-the eval~ati.o~ .of young ·_ch'ild~e~.· · .Perhaps. the m~s·t . irnpor-: : -. . .. 





· . . . 
. -· . . 
... . ·. 
'· 
. . . / 
' • ·. 
,., .. 
• ' . 
, . . - · . .. .- ·: . ~· .· . . ' . ·,, ·.· ' ' - . . ' . . . -.· . . '. . .. ., ~ . ' ' .· : ·.· ·. . ,. 
_: , _:_ · · ·.-. ·. · · . :ta:nt aspect of s.~qh -~te's'h .is . thei·r · a:pili ty. to :··assess,. :'changes 
~ . ' • . • . • ' • ' ,l· ' :: -.~ . - ~ . ., • • • ' : :· •• 
.•. : . 
:.: :·: : . . . -".fn the ·ways -in .w.hlch . bhild~e·n r~·~_ct- to their ~nv'ii-oiunEints. ,, - ~ .. 
• ,' • • ' ., , • ' ' • ,• ' I I . • ,• ' ~,'' • , .' ' • o ' t ' ' I • ~ · ' ·, ' ~ 
, ~nf~r:tun~te-~Y,;. ·t~e_y : Q.o. ~o.t ·. s:uppi~ inff·:mati·o~-- :~.onc§lr~irig. -:~& : · :~ ·.··, ;:'. , 
thes~ 'resp~ns~s .·a~'e affected, . ari.d, ~hat sp~cifi'~auy · ·· th~ . ·. ' ' 
·.' 
• • • • • • ' . • • • • • • • : . • 4o 
-' child. ·. ha~· - learned or how.- · i chiid·: mb.:Y ~erform . better :9.~ a : · .~- -. ;/. . 
: ': . ,• :' • . ' ' t ' • • ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' . ,' ' .' ·~ '• . I •. . •. • I 
given tes't..~ . but . such perform~nce . "remains only ·· a re!fJ:ec.tiqn .· . 
, ' : • o , j ' o - 0 o ' • , ,'!. T' J • ' ' .. ' ' ' ' I ' ~ .. .. < o • ' • • ' ' • o •• ~· o 
of · the ' unde~ined interin~d:L~ry - l~ar~ing. proc.e'sses. ~ · ~· 
. . : . 
•' 
\ , 
,, · , 
' ·. 
I .' 
. .' ·, 




. ' :· .. . 
:we have 'pr~vioas1y suggested .that 'small sample ~i~R!.. . , .. 
' . l · . 
can have a nullifying effeqt on .the . statis.ticai significance .: . 
-. . . - . - :· • r . . 
, ·, · . 
of experimental ·:results. . I .t is suggest'ed-.by , Ande.rson . (197 8). -: -~: -; · ... · 
' ' • ' ' • ' • • ' • • I ' ' ' ' ' • • • ' . ' • ~ • , • ' : ·, ~· . • • . ~ 
that · the ~ize· of N affects· the leve·i <?.f ·. confide~ce :·whi ch we·. · :".'·,:,···_·'. · t .. , 
•, ' '· 
- ~ have ·i n · the resu l t s of'.s tat.:.istical. "manl pu:i'ation as, ·the 
. . . . . . . . . .· . . ' . 
: . : 
gre,,a-t:e r N . . the .lower the c~n~idence_ level we ' need . appl y·. 
__ ,___. 
·li' 
- ·· .. :. _,--,-.:''-''-'-' -'---
· Tate (1965) agr eed ·· with -such a po.sition. He··.iiotes "no :: _-. 
.. I . 
. . I 
. . '., . . 
. · . . l ' 
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' ·~ ·. 
\ 
reli'abil_i ty as the d.eg~ee of freedom, . reflecting the number '· 
·' 
. . "of independent values co~tributing to the. esti~a:t~; ·4 are . 
.. 
relatively lOw~ Feldt (1973) . further reinforces. this con-
. • 0 
~ept· · by pres~~ti~g th.at· unle~~ -sample . fiize~ is adequate/ .. the ~ 
.. . - I - . . . . . . . - . : ., 
. be~eficial. effec;:ts of .: some#rograms . rna:y , not · pe . re~oghiz'ed and 
· .. 
r I' \ 
' \' . .... . -:'\ 
.' '· · .. ,accurately def.ine.d; 
•: . 
' .. · 
, / . 
. 
Parent~! rrivol ve.inent 
r. : . 'k'-
- . 
T}).e involvement of parents ~n the most .. meaningful . 
,. . ~ . r • 
_i,nteraction with ch_Udren .during t _he eariy formative : years 
. . 
.. . 
, .. . 
of· the child's l ·ife, appei:i:rs ·as natural as paren.thood .· 
• ' • • • ~ • 1 ' ' .' ' • 
i .tself: However, . the rol~·- ·of . parents in formal prog~:ams . 
. . . ' . ' .• ' 0 . . . ' ' ' . ~- ' . . 
· ~mO. infornia-~ interaction· with the.ir children seems ne".i.ther ~ .. 
,.,. . 
• ' • ' • • . • ~ t t • .• • • 
· cl.early understood Gr widely . supp'orted. · 
. . . . . a . 
. . ' . 
' . ' .. 
Jon~s _( 19.71) described the ibf luence ·of. £actors in 
. 'the horne . en:vironmen_t on ~erba1 abilities of boys . aged . 10-·1~ 
. . . 
I , , · u • • 
· •. Yea-r~. • . It was _ ~~nclude~hat mothers '.of . boys : havin,g' ·.:r.reater 
·. verbcil' ·a:9il*t.ies · ~hewed highe~r leve·ls .of _ .interaction thC\n: 
; .. · ·. "' . ' . 











I - . 
• ~ I o • ' , ~ ' • 
·. 
•, 
. . . . ' . . , . ~ . . ' :· . . ~ 
mothers of hi ghly . verbal boys · appeared to ·encourage their ~ ' o · 
Phn d;~n t;, intera~t verbal!; t;o ' enhance cognlti ~e funcH~ 
ing. . ·-.· · · . ·· . . . · · · ··" · . · · 
.'. 
,. 
. ' S~c~vide'nce _' pre~ents ·. an .add~ t.~onal factor which may 
. • . 
' . ' . . 
. . 
. . have · signl~icance £6r future re~i'earch -and fut1.:1re programs, 
. , _..... . ~ , , ·. : : , I 
• · : n ·' 1 ' ' · &1 . 
. .. . . as suggested by . vari o).ls theor~ts, including Gordon and · ·. 
• • ' ' , I •' • • t • ' ' ' ' ' • • ' ' ' ' • ' • 
. . . Wilkerson ( 196.6) ., .· T~ey en9~urage th~ · ~greater. .. ~nvo~veme~t of· 
. ' 
. . 
. ... . 
. . . 
· •. ; 
. ' . 
. . ~ 
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parent·s in .the provision of approp'riate progr.ams and activi-
' . ' 
· ties ·for their phildr.en .• 
. . . ··Brofenbrenner (1977) has·O: outl'ined 'a number .of· objec- · 
' ~ ' ' 
tlves W.hich a.· p;rograrn· shoui;;e~ph~s.i!~e ·When appli~·d d~'ring- ·. · 
. ' . . . . . 
:. "' . .. _: .... • . • fJ' :. 
. _. .. ·. the. first ·three ye_ars o~·life. He .supported the. \J?pli~ation · 
.. ·· 
·. , 
'l : . ·. -.· ' of ' a l?a~e~~- i.nte~venti~.n -~.r~gram. w~ich· stress~d the.· f~llo~ing . 
. . ' ' ' ' . . 
' : . . 
' ' ' 
. . . · 
T •. 
,\.. _ 
._: -~ : 
.. .... 
. ' ' 
' . . 
compoi?-ents: . • 
' ~, ' . 
~- \ 
. •. ' · 
: J ," 
r • 
' . ..:. f.r~quent . horne: visits du'ring whi_ch sustained pat'terns 
· . of . par~nt chi.ld' interac.ti?~ .a·re en~ouraged, . ,.· . . 
. . - ... the ' a~plica.tion . ~the p~rent · of simi·l~r activities 
betwee'i'l visits . by the developmental ,teacher, · 
- th·~ ex-tension of . such activ~ ties to i.n'c~ude al·l 
fam~l~~m~·ers, · _ · · .. . , 
·.- the ~ro.Vi!irion of info~a t:;,on. ai1ci demonstration · in . 
parents groups which emplf~-e"~z~ .- mutual sqppoi:t and a 
common pu~pose. · . . · _ · · : 
. ' . : 
' . ' r 





the · desi-rability of 'developing a · cogni tively..:.or'i'erited .pre~ 
' ' . 
' . 
ool curi:-lc~fum~ . He stressef!, . however, that. th~ pa.rent · ·. · 
ervent·iOn I program must be' maintai'ned· so that the effects 
'.' . 
addi tiona 1 program·. are enhan~e'd and sustained~ 
. , ' 
.• .. -·~ -: 
.. : 
· 'r. 'Type . o~ Pr~qram . . . 
Concer!l hci~ · ?ee·~ . expressed over adniiss'ion of young 
·:~dr·e~ . to :. tradit_i6na.l :.:s.chQ~l ~programs ·.' · This .conce·n; ~·~ 
' ' ' . . •. ' ' . ' ' . . ' ' . ' ' · ~ ' : . ' ' 
~. seen a s r~asonable . because ·tra:"di tion scho~l . programs ·s e em .. . 
. : ~ ·. / . 
·t o assume equivalent .leve.Is ,of ski~i ·dev¢lopment and ·ma y ,. · 
.·. . . 
' ' . .· 
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/•'. . 
not therefore be : appropriate for each indi vi¢iual young child~ ·., .. ,· . \ 
The · primary concern relates ·t ·o th~ emphasis 'that ~e.gular-· . 
. . . . 





. . '! 
. ' ~ . . . 
school p~ogramffiing places· on. the lear.ning of ~c~·dernic .. 
.: . · . . · ..... . ' 
knowledge · which may be 
I . .. . . . . . 
· men.tal capabilities . of · some-. young.~r children. 
' . ' . ' . 
J. 
- -~- . 
··._ . . 
· 'what ·'ai ter~at~ve · pr~:gram oi i'earnin.g s 'i ~u~ti~n provi~es 
an approp~iate . e~v.ironmen1;. for ·.the younge~ _ch,ii?? : It · f. ·· 
•: , • ' ' ' I' 
appears : ge,nerai ly ~ccepted that· envirohmen ts· which provide 
learning ~xpe~iei:rces g~a~~d t~the. ·chHd 1 s . cievelopmerital 
• ·• • • ' • : • • • • . . ' / - li., ' • • ' 
potential and which are meaningful to . the. child are more 
~pprop-riate· and beneficial. · The situat~on may provide the .. 
child with an opportUnity to ·express· himse·lf_ verbaliy, tc;> 
.. taik . rather than·· 'listen. Or, ·it may encou.rag¢~him to ~ 
. . 
expreSS )'tl.S Sense' Of aUt<:mom:Y through tiiS . actiVitieS 1 
·.;, . ' . - . . . . .. . . . 
(~ighherger & ·Teets, '1974). 
· Ac'tivi ti~s ~hould .best · be gear:~~- t~ ·.the child 1 s 
. . ' , ·. . . . . ,· ,· 
· intere~t; ·but ·c.apable 'of expanding ·. the.se interest~. -Such 
. .· . ' . . . 
.. . .. . ' 
may be accomplishe'd 'through appli-ca~ion of: s~ctured . . 
activity. There is I e~i.dence to suggest· .the effectiveri_e.ss . 
' ' .. 
of . s ·tructur_ed programs, such. as that pre~ en ted. by .sto't.t:"· · · 
. ' ' . . 
( 197 i)., in P,roducing significant change in mea~ured in'te l ,-
. . ' . 
ligenc~ : and psycholinguistic s}tills· o f tliree~year-o1d 
. . . . . · . .. : ·. ' . . . . . 
childre'n (Karn·es ·et ·a.l., · 1968).. The· be'n·e.ficial effects· of 
' : h 
·' ' .. · . ... , . . . . 
·structured · activi ti~s and materials is furth~r pre·sent~d by 
. . : . . . . . ·. . . . . . . .' ~ . . . . I . . . . . . 
Everett et: ai • . ('19?6): who · state that· . a .child wil'l show. -' .... 
. . . 
. sig~ii'icant in~n•a~e i~ i~arning skiilS ..thr?uilh manifutation 
. . ' . .. • , · ~ . 
·. of variou~· . carefully selected ~ater~als. ' · 
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77 
· Fur.ther, .Rc:>senthal and ··Keilogcj .·( 1973) note th·at, ·with·· 
. . : . retard~d peopl~e, obse~va~.io~al · -t~~ques .m~y be useful ' in 
. . . . . . . . 
.... 
imparting-.certain. kinds .'of · a~s~r·a~t-s-k-ifls_...-~-su.ch-de~on..;.- -·- _____ ·: .. ·.--:-- · 
.... : s ·t,ra tio':l · :s :de.term~n(. ~-o _ ~-e~i t - the .' ·l ·earne~ . to wi t~ess the · ~ 
· n~cessa_ry .. r_el.a tionshiPs between . pres en ta'tion o( rna t~riai and . 
. . ··' . 
· ' 
,.. de~i~ahle ~e~ction-: . It' such ·t:e_chniques .a.re · benef.ic.ial in 
~ork · w.i th ·- ~~-ta.rd~d pe~pl~, ·· _ their·- ~'tii -i t; might 'be · · rec~·gnized, 
. ~ . . 
· in working with young chi-ldren. . .. - fi' · 
· .. wheri : t~ q~e~t-io~ ari-ses concerning. wha~ .spec.;i.fic types · ' 
.·. ' ' : . . . ' .. . 
of · activities-_.might hest be-- provided· throu.gJ:1 , a .' stru·~·tured . 
• • .. ' ' ' : : • : • • • ' : ·.' • • • .' · , J. 
program, the . opinions 0~ . several authors can .be -presen:ted • . . 
. . :: . , . ' ' ' 
The .sco.ttish Education DepaJ;" tment (197 .1) · suggested that an 
' . . . . . . . , . , . 
·· .
.· 
. , , 
. ' '> 
.· 
. '·.: 
infan-t : will e_~plore the -tsa~·te, shape, and .t ·exture .. . o f things . · . 
. · · .. .. . . 
. . .•. 
.. · 
in hi~ emvironrnent. A ·variety o .f materials prtisen ted ·to 
(· 
the child and activitfes involving the chiid will provide : 
. . . ' ' . 
, ·. • ... ! 
.·. 
this opportunity_. 
. . . . ,• 
Such material_s. ·.and expei·iences may be ._.; 
.presented aS .par t Of ' the chi ld I 5 r;ut.ine, :for' example,·. at. 
I . .. 
-bath time or' meal ti~s, d_:i' 'may be 'suppliecl. ·at oth~r.' times~· 
... f . 
: · . · . :Tlie. two~to~three .year ·old chi ld ·inb~r·acts. with · hi·~ . · 
env.ironment· thr~\igh ohe - ~): more sensory _organs . . H·e- wil:l . 
. .. - - ~ · . . ' • ' . 
. . _; \ 
. create and imag-ine -many things•' and .wil. i acquire more pre-
. . . . . . . . \ . 
. >- ' 
. . 
. ·' .... 
· : cise la-~gu~ge. '_. ~~~vi~u:ng · th~: . . ~hi'ld ··with . activities-w~-+i7'"cnh..-· - ---- - - -
- . ·. 'f . . .. ( 
· permit and re.inforce . suC?h · deve'lopmental ~ctiyity is 
. . u · . · - ~ . . )r ... 
• I •, 
... 
. . . 
.~ash :(19 7 6i: de scribe s · l:l~w the. . aime~sion~ :of. ticie·; space;: 
~ . . . ' . . . 
.~· . . 
• • ' • • ' o. • I ' : ' o • 
. ; ; pe?.ple i ·and· things con,~rib.u_~f1' · to 'a· chi:~F1 s ~ · l.~a~ni~~. . .. -· · , , · 
; , ·. , , . ... . r . ' .. ·. . . • •4 . , , .. , • .' ~ , •' . 
,: , I 
Act.iv. .H:f~e,S appropriat e f o i-youn·g ~h~ ld_..ien · emphas i ze cont?~t--
. . ~ .. 
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.· 
with 'people, th·e · util~zatiol1 of s.pace f'or ·· a purpose, ·t:he 
7 "presence·· pf: exciting an9 appr~priate ' things, and tl)e ac- . 
. . . ' . . . . 




Ry~n andMoffit·t (.~974) ·have ·:outl:i,.ne·d· a ·-study in .wtl'l!.pb · 
. . . : . . ·. . . ·. •• :. _;~>-; . ; • :· 
.:mea_sures _  :o .-f '. language_ de~e-iopx~tt~~t. ~e·~~: ma.de~ · T_~e l~:flguag1e _ 
·deve·lopment· .. of . ~hildrem wa·s . de.terrnined to .be related in ... 
. . . . ~ ' .· ' . . . . 
. ' ~ larg~ ~eas~re, to th~ l·a·nguage· exhib.it'ed · hy · t~_a_chers. .Thus, · 
act·i viti'es ~nh~ncing ·use, of ·_:._expans i _ve 1 ~:mg~Slge . thr9ugh 
-te'ache·:r· exampl~ - woulQ. be· .. 'benefi_9ial· ~- - .. 






. Stott (i:97 1) focuses on ~he · 1:earning proces~ .. and the 
·. . .- . . -... ,.~ _ . . ' .. ..· . . . ': ' . ' ·.. . . .· . . . . 
• I • . • •· r -. .• 
.. ;.· ... ... 
teaching of s.ki lls ,which wili.ensure4that ' a child .. will be 
. . ~ -- . . ' 
~bie bq app~oa~h ne~ pr~~l~~s · w.i th b~ne.ficiC:l ·results . 
. . •, 
. . 
Approaches t<fpr~bl~~-:-sob{ing, c<;>ncept £6nna'tion·, :· and. · · . 
. . . . ' . . . . . ·• . 0 . . . . . . . .· . . 
6bserv.atio~a·i sk.il.l.s .. a:;-e · some': of. ' th~s~ . ~kl·a's p,resented by' 
. Stott's' pro<jr'am. • . 'I . 
. ·. 
· ':J:or.don· & Stree:ts (1973) have_ .suggested are_as in \'l'hich · , . 
. . 
a child's paten tial -~ay ·be demonstrated.' ·. In the psycho-
. . .• . . . 
I ' • • • ' • • ', J 
motor ,.ait!,?;:· activities invol yi.~g loc~motion, . ~O.ntact, manip- ·. 
. , . . . 
. ' ' '. .. '). ' ~ 
. - .'ula-t:-i~ri; ~tc.-. . are describ.e¢1. ·· a~ . :expanding pote.ntial. · · · In .. · ·.- .. 
,. . . . . . .· . .· .. t~r. :. · .. . : ,· ' ~ . '' . ....._II"' / . ' • ' .• • 
per-ceptual ·areas, crcti vi ties . invol vipg · vis'ual., ·. auditory, 
' ' I I~ 
' 'I 




olfactory, . gus~a.tory, .touch, : a~d ves.tibuiat: sense~ ar-e· . : 
. . . . ,. ·. . . ;· . .'f ; . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . 
stressed~ ·_ cqg~i.tive -~,otenti_ai dev:elops as children dis~ 
. . . . ' . . . 
. . 
place,- take' a~a-rt, _ conhe~t, combine. and r.~ass'~rnbl~ ~bje~ts. . 
. . ... · . . . . . . . ~ ' . . . .. ·. 
· '.Th~: s~eCific types. of . a~tiv~~ies .'sugges;ted ·in the . ' 
. ab'.ove . reyiew . include: . .. . . . 
·..Jf . , ,. 
. . 
. > .·those. pro~iai~g. ;op~~;~·turli ty :to· exp'lor~-•. ta.,s,te, · .. . 
. shape,, ~exture, eta. , · . . . . .1 . ·. . 
~ · .· ... 
~- ~ ' 
. ·. . . ~ . . '\ , , • ' . . .. . 
·· .· ,.· 
- I; ;..; • • 
•: 
.. ··. '. ' 
' • . 
. : .. 
. · ' 
. ··· 
. . . 
·"' • , , . · . 










. . . . . ' 
'r 
'. 
- · those :providi_ng op~ortun1ty · for· being creative; for 
using fmaginati9n, and ~or '~.?-Sing language, 
\ .. :. .. 
• ' 
79 
those providirtg opp-ortunity fo~ contact : with~ other ·., '·· . ' 
peopie, . ,for using' sp~fcei"'for' various' spec~fic . :pur- :: ' ·. 
. poses, ·and .for · recognizing ' the . relationship ·of t.ime~ .: ... 
. ~·- . . .>.·. • . ·. ' r-'-. .. . ' . . ' ' < . . ' .. :.:: ' ' ;_ . ~ 
:..· those pro:vlding ·opportunity to imitate -effective 
' a~d expansive language~ . . ' . 
.. _· . . . . : _ ; . ; . J .· -. /':· ·. ' '.' _: ·. ... -. ' ' ' ' _'··. ' .. 
. .... 
th9se provid1ng. oppor.tuni ty to applY'. concepts·, : · :. . . , 
. qbservational · ;Skills~ ·and problem solving .q.pproacJle·s ·, ·. · . · . . · 
. . . . . . . .. · . . . 
- ·.thos~ providing op.port~nity fo):' motor activities and < 
. 'the' use of senses. .. ' . . ... ' . ·. . . . ' .. ·.~ ·: ,:,o 
· .. • .. 
' 
.: 
These gene-~al categories of actiyi.t ·ies · in <::oin:bination, with ·:_.. 




.. .. • . 
. ' ' 
.. . ~ '.. ' 
o· ' I 
.... 
. . · , . 
. . . . 
' .·. :. · ._ 
.·· . . ; . . -. ' . . . .. ... . . : - ' .-. .. _ .; •, 
.. · s.tr_uctur~d· . pr:ogra,rn, ar~ .. ~een . to b~~ .e~fective i~J_en_~anc~ng ·.a~ _, . . · · . . \ .· ') _.' · 
. . \ ' . • -- . ' • I ' 
· :- child'_s readines'l:J_· 'for s?hool ing;· · : · · ·. - , . · :··. · - · · .. .-
· ; -;.- ' 
· .. .. 
.· . ' • 
. . 
. : ' . ' . . ,.• ) . .. • <; 
'· . : -.. . 
. . . :··· 
• I 
. I 
·, .. i 
' ' ;: . 
. I ; 




Reyiew o( the specific expe~iniental ·sitU?-ti~n. ~pr-esented :_ ·_ .. : ·.· ·. 
. ·. , . 
' "• .. I o ,• "' o ' • - • in . the · preceding ~chapters l~ads also to the development of ·: .: 
.. . .: ' '. . . . ·, ' 
I , • ; 
)h¢se. _P~in~-6. ·. Presc~o~i'~rogr~IT\Itling · :shquid .continue·. _ unt~ l- · . .. 
. . the:_ ?ornnien~-e~~nt . of. regula;r -. schooi · prog~~s,. ~~d .be a~fli'e~ .. · .. .-_· .. :.· .. · .... : · 
. •' . ' . . ·. ' \ . ' . -. . ·. - . ' . : 
. for- longer time ·periods . by· being· ~ommenced earlier in the . .. .. ' . ' ' 
. . ' . . ' 
' 'I o , • •' 
. , ,I!yes.: of. th~ . c~~·ld~E7n _ f :· ). .._._: ... ' 
~Rev.ie~ oi the ~-x~eriment~ l. si.tuaHon suggests that the . 
• 0 • • • • • • • ' ' ' •• • l J . • • 
. ' . ~ . ' .' . . ,. 
'time . betwe~n tne .end of · the experi,rnental pr~_g~am and the .:·. · .. _ . 
• /!!J . . . • ' . ~-· . ' . . .. ~ ' . ' 
1· · : .. start~ of :the:·regular -~chool pro_grarn !1\ay. _have been t oo gr~at. 
\ ,• .' ' • : ' ' ' ' ' . • • • . ', r_;.;;_ ' . , '/ . : '{\ ' .' • , • ' 
-·- . . • ' 
' · .. . 
_: · - · SUq:h a gap 'interferes witp · t_he· continuity .of fo·rrnal e~~er,:- . . 
. -. . 
; . ' iOnce an~ may ,hav~ al ro\red the childre~ : ~o ~~g~ge '( o~lter _, . 
• new-le~m~f'~  ti vity whiCh mi~h: inte~fere. ~i th any ~b:n•U ts. v . ·.· • 
1 ···' .· ' - • ' • 
• J ' ' . 
' . . . ' , · 
. :· ·: ·- -~ _. , :: . . . . . ' . . , .. · .. · .. 
. . 
.-----·~ : . : ·--·' •,.. ' 
... ·. 
I .. 
:, ' ' • · - .. 
- -==-. 
- • ~ • " . ,. ., ... _ , .. ,, ; : , :. : • ..,...· •. •,;,..., ... -..- . • _.:: .. .,_1 ''~'""'7 "' -,·r,•:• t .' 
J •• • 
' ! " ' .. · 
•'. 
• 
.. \ . 
. i 
:-1 . . • 
~ . . '-; 
. , . 
. , ' : 
. ' ~ 
. . ' 





in·st;a?ces it i:nay .be p'ref·erable to . o9nclude 'such 'progri:ut)s 
o '• '' 1 • I ' • 
,. •• I;' 
just pr-ior· t~ , ~he ~OnimenCel]lep t Of. ·r~ gti_lat ·· S c,hqo 1 ing_, t C?'~ to· 
• I •' ' ' ' ' • : I ~ ' ; ' ' · : • '; ' ' ,:. ' • • ' ~ o ' • ' ' • ' ~ • • ' : • ' ' ' • ' • ' • ._ I ' i o 
. ·· coritinu:e t:l:lt3iti: right 'in to, · the reg-qlar s.phoo.l program. This 
o 1 •'' • • >': ' r , , o I 1 : , • 1 0 • 0 ' 
\. · · · · · ·: :·:_ ·~- · ·,. a~ra·ri_.t:fe~~~t :. c .oul.d --·per~~P~ · ha~e:- ~~~.u-~e.d 'a . g;ea~e-r· ... conti~~ity · 
_ ·: .. ·> . ; _:·_-_,_..,:.-::· . .' i~·~p·e~i~~~~ , f~·r· . t~~- cnj,ld sc;. 'that ·b·e.rieH.ci.al · ~~~~r~ ·· . 
· . .. ··· - ·. · ... '. :-'.',·- . . '.·. -' · .. · ... ·. ·._ · . . ·. . . . . . .· ' · _ ·. ·. . .. ... . . : . - . 
_.·.-·(·.: .. ·<: .  ·: e.ff.ec·ts· might be . ~upported py .. the· co~tinuing act:.ivity'. of the 
. . . .\ . . 
.... \. ~: 
' . . 
·· . .. ' 
.... ' ·: . 
·. rE)gular school- prc::>gra~ .• -. ' :. 
•: :r: 
. '· . . · .. 
· · .. Furthe:i;, it , is c.or_lclud.e0. ·.· that gr_e~ter· .be~e.f_it to yc::mng . · 
f I 
.-
. . - · 
.. 
.. ' • 
-; . ~ . .-· . : .. : qhil.dren may · resultif .·su~h - programming_.a·s -' desc,ribed here t's 
I • • •• , • • ap;~:i~~ ·.durin~ \:he : eari-~er Yf?·~~~ - of. the d~~-ia;e~· ··s .. lfv~~ ·, ·. ·· · 
' ... . .- ~ 
· ... , _. 
the :" pe.riod·. referr~~: to ·as· th¢ preschoo'l; years •.. ·· The _need .to .· 
' . , .. , .. . · . ' . . .. . .. . . . ' . . . . . 
es_tp_blish f.Q.r children ·developmental·ly ·ta.c.ilitating·en.viron- · .. ·· 
ment; 'as .~; 1 y in ; if e \'S p~s s ilil e ~ s Oi~ 9~sS~d 'rulo~e. I~ . . . I '• ', " _(. ... ,• . 
·'·~as _been ·- pres.ented :that _children· ~es·p_o~'d :to . thei~ ."~nvir:9nment. · 
· : .. · . . 
.. 
,'' :· . .. ' 
The yopnger . -the child :t:-he n\ore ~usceptible : 'to Shange· ,inf~uenped·· .' 
by t:he" envirorunent; wi.thin the Iimits : presentea · by the ·-. s ·tage · 
c 
.... 
; ', ' 
the~rists· ~ : La~dck .(l9.7_6) i11~:li:cates 'that Kinde;r:-garten: c:lii~dren 
. ' . . . ' . ' . . 
.. 
._, _ . 
' . ' 
J- .' . 
r· 
J,'. 
~.' .. ' 
•/' ·. 
' · . 
· . ' ' 
. ·' 
~-. ::>::.::.· . '• ', ' . 
. ' • 
respbnd~d ' mo:;~:,e fa.;orabl y ·to a . 'la~guag~ ,exi.:;atn~ion " pr~gram than 
' . I . '.- .: . ' . . . .. . ' 1 I • 
·.: ._.did· primary·~ grade . children~ 
' . . ' 
. . ' ' ' . . ...) . . 
. : Such find~ngs suppo·rt z.:-ecommenciat~o.n ·that be11eficial' 
:·experi e nces be · def--ined. more clearly · and ap~lied 
The~ef~: . ::h~ ·_ sto.tt . program an¢1 o·th.!=r programs 
earlier. . 
should . .be :~ 
,. ' . . ' - ' . ' ' ' . ' . . 
;· pres.ented a s p~~t bf_ .~ comprehen~iv~ .· approacri' to .e_ariy child.::. 
. \ hood education. Sq~h programs . sn~~ld .be Pl;~~ented at earlier 
. ' , I • . ' 
_ages an·d extend· for lon,ger·, more intensiv.e · periods. 
·. . \. .. . ·,. .. , • . . 
. · < When . con.sid~riri~. th~ . ef·f~cts of f:!.u.ch :·programs, 
• , ,· • ' , ' ' •' ' ' I ' ' • " 
' . J> , . 
. ~ ,': ' ' 
:-: · .. 
. '\ 
'. ·'. ' 
. ' ' . , -
~' '·, ' ... · . . ·.
' " I 
• ·: .,_:- 0 .. . : •• ~., _·,~ • • • , : · ~:-:-·.'·.: .. ~·.:~ .. ~~~~::~ .. " :;.:_ • • • ~ .. :.~ ... -::-,.. ,...;:·; '.~~~~-~·~:-'" • ..,.~-~-, .. ~~~~:.. .... ,~·. - ·- -·" :·.~; • • ~-~ ··~;_:_.~.:. : . .. . L:-
. : . . 
: ' l" 
! ' 
,• - -~· .:· . ., 
., , .., .... 
. .· ··.: 
·' 
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Bronfenbrenner (1977) h~s· . s':gge·~~ed that two ~ars wa~? . · f/ 
J?,eg'arded as the .miriimum time· requ'ire<?-- : befpre the lo~g-t~rin· 
effe_cts o'f . programs -can · be adc~rat~ly ass~s se~_ ... C~nsid~ring . . 
the;rt- a ch;i.ld may ._start school .at . ag~ five '; it; wil.+ fol i.ow' 
. .. 
' · · ... 
- • 0 • • • • 
-.-. · that· . J?rogr~ms should · cornrn~ric.e by the .-t;kine tl).e c'~ila · i.s ·l:hr~e , 
- '. 
. .-: . :year~~ O,ld,. s'o that po.t~n·t:i.ill influence will . .. -· i' be._·as · great:_as · . · 
.. . . . . ····\ 
. ~ ' . . 
' . 
possible·. ·. 
- . . 
·-
' . 
- . Sumrriary· 
'· -
! . • , 
- " . 
.. ... 
. .. ' 




' ' . . Tl;li~ experim_en_-t;,a:l - st:udy· ~as designed, to dete:qnine 
- - - . -- . ' : . . . . . ( , _ . . . 
_whether benefi<?ial effe:Ct~ of t+S;j.._ng the Stott Flying St~rt 
. I..·e~rning-to-Leain · Pr~gram . ~ith - -pr.esch~ol ch;i.ldr-~n .coul.d .. be .. 
. ' • ' - • • • ,, 1 ' 
' . . .. 
Using :-Solomon's. design···<:l-s pescribe~ -: earlie~ · · 
. ... 
' . 
. and with appropriate · and extens:ive statistical procedures . 
. · ' ' 
.. a ·ppl,ied, it. co~ld not be . ·concluded -ttt~_t:. ~pe Flying start · · l: 
. . Learning-to~L~arn ~Program produced · - ~-~-griific·~nt; .o·;; bene f id~l 
. . . . . 
. ~ha.n9e in ·-tl;le ch:ildren treated~. · 
.. ·. ·. The restl.lts 'j ~i:>tai~ed· fro~ th·e .design· and a-dministrat-ion 
· · of :~his exp~~ime~~ ~~re . d~-1;e~~t ~t'o -~-~ -·sta~f~tical~y .·-· · 
' ... . . . 
si'gn'if.i .cant.-- .Refiecting ·~n ·· these resu{t_s,-: .va.rious recornrnen-·· 
.. ' 
da_tioris were derive.d~ The fo}iowing ai·e presen'ted: 
. . . 
.. ' I • • • 
.; . . 
· .. 
. l. : that, i n furtn~ x:-- studie~. ,of the ~~fic!l-qY o.~ Sto~t,•s .· . . . 
• 4 • • • ~~': ~ • • •' : · , ,, • • • : • • • • ' , . · ' • , ' •• ' • •• • 
- -~ 
•, . 
· programs, . ther~ be deve_;J.pped more · dir~ct and pre cise .m·easures-
. ·. . . ' . . " ' .. · . :· . '' . · . . . · .. ·. ·. ·.: . . · ·' '. . . ' · . , 
which 'are ;mar~ compati~·~.e with stated· ou~qo:lhe~, and. for . wh_ich . ' : ·. 
-:' ' altern~t~- forms may~ 'be ·-a¢vel'op~d-, · 
·., . . . . . ' · , . . . . '' . ' 
. . ' ~: 
·: . . ' .. . 
. . 
...•. · ' 
. -· 
•' ... 
' . ,•. 
. ' · 
~. ' : . , : 
. . .. 
··'· 
.. · . . 
. ' 
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2. _ th~t, in ·further studi_es . of the t:!fficacy . of stotti s . 
programs. ~nd other~·., ... th~t where p,ossibie iarg~r an.d:' y~uriger .. 
. . . 
groups . ·be invol'ved, · , · 
\1 ',' 
. .. ·. 3 • . ···.that, .i,n further · studies \.'of the 
·. . ~ . . ... \ . . 
' .. 
. 1 \ • 
· . progr:a~,ns . and. <? ther·s, a~d consi¢iering .the significant 
' . influence ''of par;ents,· as d,iscusisech 'earlier., ···:Pa'rents be 
.. ' .·. ' . . . . . ' . 
. . involve4 as ' <:'- major 'coinpone.nJ:,., 
;• ' 
,. ' . . '• 
.. 
. 4. :: that. programs de~elop~d 'f~r -preseri·t.atiJon ·to you~g 
. ' - ·' . . . ·' ' . ·. . 
children, pi::ior ·to formal s·_choo.l . a.ttemda~ce ·· .i.nclup.e. the 
..,, 
:numerous a·nd compreh.en~ive 'aspects as outlined earlier . in ' ' 
' ' . ~ · .. · . . . · · .. · ~ ·-· . . . . .. . 
this chapter, · · ., . . ., · ~ . · · · · 
5 •. · tbat program's developed .fo~ .· presen.1:.a tion prior to 
' : . f6·~ill ~ch~oi attendance ·.be a·ppiieid .as · early as ·possible, , 
- . . . . . ' ' . . . . . : 
and. continue: through . the chi ld I s comrnencemen't of Kinder- ~ ' 
..~~~ .. 
. '}~ 
. garten, · 
. ' > : 
.6. that· .. the . ~pplica tion o~ ·shell: p r ograms be :qons.idered 
... . ' . ' \ . . 
pa~t of . longi:t:udinal · studi.es·whi.c:;·h: provide rnore "accurate 
. in~orma .tion . co~~e.ining any· lopg-t~rm effec~s .'of, 'such pio~ 
., -~ . . .. . ' . . . . : . . . -~ ·' . . ~ : ~ : . ' . : 
' . . grairuning~ ·, ,' 
' .· 
.·, 
. · .·. I t · i s felt . tha_~ the . above . consi.derat ions, lf a ppl ied 
' I ' ' ' • ' , \ . . 
\ 




· . I .. 
.· ' 
··;. 
' · . __,......, ,.extensiv~ly .. and consistently, · would produce. and reflect ·· 
, ... • ' ~ • p •• • ' ,' • • .' ~ • • .' ,'' 'r. • ' , , , . . ' ' ' • .,j • • 
. ·. 
.. .. ·· 
.. .'' 
- . ~ 
. ' 
... ..... . 
: ·. significant knowlec;lge ·conc'erning· ·imp:J;"ovements··.in the ': 
: · .. d·~~~1o~m~nt\ o~ .· y6~ng ' chi~dr~~·.< . . •.:·· .. ~ :· '. :· ... 
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··· l .· { ' ·· ·~ 1977 07 of . · ' '1' .• . · . 
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~ ' J' 
• Mr • Wayne Rideout · · · :· '· ·.. ~ · 
· · > site io, ·Box 13, RR2. .' . ·, · ~ , - : : ' .. _.- . . ; . i 
· . . ··. . - Paradi'se · · : · : ... · · 1 • 
.. _., .,_ ~e,wf.o~ndland: : · _ .. ··-: ·.· . · .. ···· · .; · :.-<·.·. · ·.-· : ·.- '\· .· , ,._ 
:· 
.· ' 
t:.'. < ' :::~:. 1n~;ciut,'. '" ::, : · , . · . . . . . ~ .. ~ . . 
.' .. , ·.--··.. ' ·: '. · -.:~~t:~~r--t~· our t~lephone -~~Ii~~rs.~t·i~~ earli'~~-- -- r: ·~;-~vh?i~ing :~o · · ~~n1';t.rm :~hat.'' . -:_.· ;· .
.• . ·,- :. : .: \o~r:·.pes.earch p~op~al _ has_. ~~-~~ ~~Pt:~~e~: · . ~.... . · · .· J: · · · ... _ .· · . 
~ ... :-· 
·. ··. 
! . ·.. . '). . :; .. . . . . : . . ' ' . . . ·.. f . ·• . ' . . . .; . : .• : . ·. . .. . ~ ;.~ . ' . ' ._ 
· · . . ·:. ;r unc'!erf?.tanq from Mr: C,lancyyin: our. ¥ai'nterianc~ : Departmen:t;' ' that ·:one :of the . · :: 
. . .. . :- mai.n~·enimce men in -.:tlte ·st. Patrick's. Hal,i_.coittpJ,ex will be on ·d:uty · a.il suinmer.~ 
· · ·. · · ·· ·, Ther~fore· .-the b''J.lilding ·will be _ope:n -'arid: 'when· Mr·. -~D.gli'sh' go~s·_o~ h oJ.iday- you · · 
1 · . .- ·. · · .can make : arran'gements with ·.some- · other· -.member of the -staff.· Howeve-r:, you · 
... > Wi'il be' respons:i(?,ie·'for the<toutin{'caX.e_and 'safety· of the ·.b 1uild!l.'ng·, .- for 
·. ~ 
··. ··.~: · · exB.inpie;:.-.Cios:ing- wi'ndows, ke-eping th~- 'Glassroom ttdy ;. ·:superyising::the·children 
' · ·. ·, .in and--.aroood the' buildin'g etc. · ·. · -:· -' · · .: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
·'· . ·. . : . . . . . . .. \. . ..• : •• . ". . --: .'; ·. ' ' = ' :- .. •, ' ; 
.' --: Be~t ·of-.iuck in- Y.,o~ jiropos~d ·~ttidy·. ·. · pre~se ~eel' free t 'c( caJ,l ~~ if' I can 
. .. _  .. , be~ o( ap.y'.furth.er !3-S~is·t.anie. · · ·. , . . . . , 
. . . .· '. ~ . ' ' ' .: .. '·~, . " . v ...  ' . ~ . 
Y. . t uJ; . '·· : . . . . · •. . : \· · · . ours ~ , . y, . ... . .. 
/ ' ' .. '.· ' .. ·'· :./ - .. ' 
.... · .. 
.. ,. 
. : ··. 
. ... .,~ . 
·.'! ·.; .; 
:f,~~G~raidi~'e· R~.~· . . _:- ·, ··.• .. /- -: ·· · 
_; . ·Assistant ·: Superintendent· . 
.. 
··. :.; 
j . ... ., .J . 
I ~ " ,. 
· ·, Curricul ~/Ins.t~:U~tion· · ·. 
- . r.· . . -:.. ,._. . . • . .... ...p· • .• 
. ·. 
·.·:.. 
, · . 
- .· 
. . 
. i •. 
i· 
\ 
'·' ., .. 
. •. ··· . . . 
cc: · ·Mr. ':!;' •• c.lancy_ 
Mr,s. A. Wakeham. 
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. --- --~-'~· ~~~-~--:_._. __ ~~·--~--~-·-- -~~~--~ 
-· -:----P~o;e~-T~ ~~de. eipmexice ·!xlr~g qrda-. _· 
. "" : "· , · ' ' .. . . . . - . ' ' :' 
· !Jt:.tcr-lols: Three sPook of threcul ~ throc.di..rt!Iietivo .. · _ 
.·:~ . . -
.. ~· . 
' . c ' . 
'· 
. . eo\~rsis:g~h as.~ wlilte.-.;nd greeiqor. !fyoa prefer. . . . . 
- -··. three empty ~ls coveted with ~-same tapo ,you·~ · . . 
. . _ tQ,.m.ake tile po~ car4s). ~ - - -. · . · .. · . 
-~,·-~e~~~!-~~;:1t!~n:cf~~ ·-:-·1 _ 
·-Rw;·.the ~g-tilrougQ one·of the 5p00ls, _ilidfng' the · · · ... . 
spool ·.:ij~g-~tu it-·u .-aboutin' tbe middle of the string._ 
. Loop the stri;~~ q.re:r: a.nd tliroughthn:spool ag~ &.s · 
·-sboYo"D in_ the dia~.so that It ~·tsUp; ,·· · _. 
_ ·, Dp tho same "ith the '!tber·two spools, spacing them 
· - abcr.1~ l~ .. inclies _eo e:a.duide Of the tienter'sp6oL · _. .: . 
· Pu.D one end.oE.tbc ~g through the cardbo=d'~be 
far· enot:Gh to bring the front. spool·up to but not insl~e .. "' 
thu tube.. . · . . · · ·. · . -
"""'atch ~~- I puU tile sPook fllside tlrtitu~." .. · ·· .- ··:.: 
Be S\U'O.your child l::lS-11. gooa loC!k n~ .tb:e spcSols. as· . : · ·. 
. . they go ~- stop when the !pools are 'hid4e1i h o.D)!ght. ·- . 
"'! I icep em pulling, which spool ao you thiDl: will : . -_ . ' 
cicima out -.!iri1?" . . . . . . . . 
"'Pull ~e stritlg and~- Let bfm poll tmtiltlie fbt 'one· 
~ppean, to ~ if-he. is .right, but no f~. · : _ · · · ·-: . 
· Tnlc• the Otl!er end of the strrng and puD unt£1 tPe . · : ·:. 
s-pOols are hidden lnsids the tubs agaln. · · · . _- · · 
· .. Now which cpool do. you think Will oo;:xu; out first If' 
)'11tfJroii this end ot: the· string~"" : 
"'PuD ft otit ~see."· 
Repent ·~ith iDe apoolS ~ a diii=ent order; 
- . . . . . . . 
Com~: K~ your. bimcb 0\'cr the _ends :ot, tho-.-
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>chil~ will d9 is to.look. ~d~ aDd tty to' see \o,~hat"s 
coming. . . · . ' . · :. _.· ·' . _ _ _ 
. :'Jhere. is_ a ~ore diffico.:lt vmsibn of ~~ 'game (~ing tho-
same materiAls) en page 1.28; · :. · _ 
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